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CATHOLIC- CIlRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 3,1867.

ELLEN AHERN; ture of Lord Hugh Maguire, whose cold, sarcas-
R,.tic manner added risuit ta the refusai Le gare, ta

reJress a single wrong that he or bis agent bad
TIJE ['O R CO U S 1 N• done. 'He was involved,' hesaid, 'and must

CHAPTER ViI.-Continued. have mone. If these people cannot or will not

'Beautiful Portial' answeredb is iordship, over pay up, 1 must put others un their places who

osa visage fluehs of a rtiantihaîe siftl will.' Father McMahon returned bome discou-

-succeed d eacho ter, eu and t! bneeyes-the raged and disbeartened. The people Lad hoped
suc coltlîght glttaretmuch frino hic interference, for he was himself
famnly mark-- d scitilleaig gdescended from one of the ancient princelyb ouses
.I plead gsity ta the charge Of bvIgs of Ulster, and bad growmaold Ln the bands Of
wortbless, idle people turned out of houses which friendsbip with the Maguire ; and they though ,they neiher kept in tepair or paid rent for, for anst!sb he m theira eutpii y th ordxthe urlo.,% ofplacng hersin vho vil doand1 su ddt!ha, minthem siînp!iiity, ibat bis vword
tise purpose ai pang others a wh will do should have saone weight, but in tbis as in ail else
bath. And, as ih is my owa lawful right l do they had looked forward to, they were doomed
so, being aon ny own estate, J hoe that I am no' todisobat!e Fe o ey now carried thas
ta Le lbung anti quaterat tanrte exercice tisr: ane Odîsappaintusent.Fua'awcridCngto.' brewith a higher band than ever. Sanctioned by
of.:1>' Lond, jeu araeier grassly mstaken his chief, his devices for obtaing a seuettment of

'd my L ord, you areeotheygoslymistken.arrears from the tenants wiere numerous, and
e! m eu aeunwon a of nai t ciaracterized by a malevolent pertinacity which

bear? sh edMer EsupAiser , u sa Nlasu Isleft then no resourcé but submission ta bis de-
ares shaîvet! nom lier spirit mas up). ' Nur do I rewndsae ndri vr h auaeye os fr dam totellyou he tuth. cres. WVant, disease, ont! nuin were the naturel
crave pardn for dan g ta teil aonlbe anuri.' results of such pobey ; and same of the most re-

S Cousin EllanJ h aidoit tila acolt!ont! dei - spectable of the inhabitants of that poor hainlet
Eira smite, hyn emnt tme ai beautifully pli- were deprived of their ai], and iriven to be-
maget! bird, svich bhactse irensoaiils cage in mr0enrt iieraIet Iie aLg

impobtent fur> expending its strength in vain ef- gary on the high road, or the dreaded shelter
t an s li it so -nteswit dicorantof a nieighbormng workbouse willi their hittle

fort, and spoiing uts sang-noiesosthdiscordent e
uttranes.Yeu canat, single-isendat!, remaodel anles.uttertes. wordeu ose hane,.mode The stranger, Don Enrique Giron, iho was

or refante r is mn, -thenhe conent.lAs much with Father McMabon, observed the work-
t tes tenants mine, th ave s lo ings of this srange stem, with wnder and dis-
their ow m masters, and presumed se much on gug n ain tbe deees mondertis-
tiseir barediter>' pivlegas, tisaItiers mc Do iseîp guetuns baud, and tise deepesu sammisenetaan

f on the other. His sympathy wih tue niserable
for il but ta ccl just as I bava dues. lun cbrt, I victime ai bluet! oppression, wiitaslac iras et nu
cannot afford--for I am deucedly in debt-to let pains ta cnceal, opierein h hn as abject
the resaurces of m estate lie idle through senti-py
maue ur-n y o bag feli Ca, iofsuspicion to Lord Hugh Maguire an dhis
letalitycordns.Eno ag. eagent, but abolutely made of no avai, bis efforts

l ue cannot be friends I fear, my Lord,' said for their relief. Fahey plaly intimated ta 1m

feeling hmbapelesetiras ta argue bicthat,1hislordship would tolerate no interference
ilh n me i deliberately and fietl predestinet on isestate- that eaas bis own ends t oserve

all tiat ha executed-wlio, devoid of ail religions t a e did, ond ne arthiy pawer could
espnsibity gnoned charty-and imita, hving change his determnation or bis plans. Thus re-

alwae sbeen an aien rain bis country and its pused, he could do notbîag batter than to duc-
Fait, acknowledged no sympatby or fraternity pense alms, througb Father McMiahon's agency,
with its suffering people. The basis be stood on and iith bis henart full of the human suffering

around him, pursued is arcboological researches
Imas eau-m, byt rght pofight irasiannal in the neighborhood. . e also Lad a purpose mi
If as sînapl>' the rgit ai miglut, iiis in uail neagtFeanghLuîeisnesymas

cass, sheer yrany.lingeringaFeranag, but the meas by wic

cTsen etus ansomething nearer than fniends, he hoped ta attat is accompimshment were wrap-

beautiful Ellen !' hesaid ithl cool audacuty, as ped in mystery, and he sometimes feared, quite

be attem ted to take her Iand ; but snatchingi alost; but, placing bis trust in Divine Providence
ha5etnemtpest! taetekseberohabis cabutsua ubtukedi

indignantl' away, sie gathered up ber cloak and ot! the righteousess ai hie cuse, he wrked,

leit the room. -. ith the glo of outraged feel- : andMought, and hoped patîently, beherng thai

ing n ber cheeks, and a fuler sense than she all ivould be made clear eventually. He Ire-

had ever known beore, of her loueliess and de- quently alet Ellen Abern,speeding htisher and thi-

endencewvoundingfherEensitiveand proud na- ther on ber errands of mercy, or nu Father Me-

ture, she flewi o ber apartmeats, and turning the Mahon's ittle parlor ; where, Ibterestedby her

lock of ber door, she flung herself in a perfect intelligent conversation, and admirmeg the waria,

abandon of anguish, on bei knees before ber generous spirit hat added such a charm at ber

Oalry, ronmihence thb crucifix, eloquent in ils beauty, e always remamted listening and fasci-

mutebistoryofandrous euffering, preached ta nated beside ber, soothed by the congemalty of

her of iatience. The shadow o( fe's passion.their sentiments, and losing the ense of his own
lierdo aiene. around her--herlfty a espa- isolated and lonely position by thmkng of and
eut! pain, leilIJerk auoued ber-bier lat>' aspira- pyn e'.Hvn e cietlyhr n
tions, her bigh resEolves, ber hithertt unclouded pityig ie'ns. Hag met iccidentall her ane
faith, seaele t abe brouglit ta naught-she felt d'a, îhe>' fundI Fater MiMahon eakig tbe
hke a sparroi in the snare o the fowler, beret narroi lmite ai bis parlor mn Jeep ag ttan.~-

of sarentth and pober to extricateherself, nor lie held out bis bands ta them, and! vited the in

did shie keow whiter on earth totur for help to be seated, saying, Yeu are welcoine, uy

or dehverance. And tbus, when ail thingsseem- children--very welcom.e-but I am srrowful

ed ta fait her and ber spinît faltered andisum- ahnostauntdt. .Alas !I frsit all--I
bled un ils airn impoteat effort ta triumph unaided tried ta aveu-t it. Bt, sut down-sit deme'
in ils first contltet, she learned liair entirely the Wa new calamity bas fallen ona us, my Fa-
soul who seeks strength and yeurns after the hiler ?' asked Ellen Abern in trembling toues.

RiGHT, must firct abandon itself ta God and s ' lIuman nature is not perfect, ny dear child,
mercy. Gradualy this truth stole into ber heaurt, and can be dnven by certain causes ta despera-
and unfolded .tiere its blossoms of consolation, lion. Theare some of our people engaged an
and itere came with it a sense of the protection a secret and unlawful plot. I cannot fid out
of -IambWho is the Father of the fatherless,. who they are, or ihere they meet ; they keep it
and the Fried of those iho place their trust in all concealed from me, aud are runuing their
Him. heads into the, halter, iittiout the slightest hope

Ail that she ba! tod Lerd Hugh Maguire had that the sacrifice iwill be available ta the good ofi
really occurred-uut the story is undreds of years others.'
old in that beautiful and down-trodden land, of ' Some conéessions froin Laord Maguire might
how wrong and injustice go band in band toge- dispel this tbreatened evil, 1 thiak,' replied Elleu
ther, passmg lhke a devastating fire over the Abern ; 1'and I have came ta consult tith You
pleasdnt valleys and verdant plains, leaving ruin this ver' day about the possibilmty of gettng one
and destruction in their track ! We shall not, from him.'
therefore, dîell on such scenes, except as il may 'Drovnmg men catch at straws - let us ear
be necessary ta develop the plan and characters your plan, Aileen my child.'
of our narrative. The same tbing is daily oc- I was thinkug, Father-cousin Eadina and
currmg, and t(h Irish papers teem with recitals I-that as there i ancurrrng, ItisaI as isan ata bLa eScotch andt!Engluis
of cruelty and wrong, which sicken the heart, colony planted bere, that perhaps Lord Hugi
and make those who are close observersof things Maguire wouldC for a consideration, either lease
and eveuts, think that the woes of Ireland'and or self some of the wasteland beyond Cathna-
arrogance of her oppresser are near their culmiZ guira, where our people could settle thembselves,
nating point. after it was dividedint eaqual portions, and by

Father McMahon strove, but m vain, ta taiti- dint of labor and perseverance, at least do well
gate the misery that had fallen on his little fold -better, I realiy thik, than they ever did be.
--Le went ta Lord Hugh Maguire and pleaded fore.'

-witii-he set forth in simple, eloquent terms, 'I never thought of that, Aileen-that is a
al thé good that he uightaccomplish by a tro- bright idea-but la in the world iit tobe a a
per coure, and al the evil (at mould ineitably complished! Where shaIl we get the money
e ïns -rons tie ans ie mac pursun; cuti lul cf for such a purpose l' askedt Farn MMeLon

-sesa by hecr btelplessass je, dît! uat ternpte eagel be.ha tisa tanker can this occasion,' said
restramn thctears that fioed ave i aged! éheeks IDn Énriqua,'and you, my' Father, shall ba my>'

.mhilae itakedi ;'but ha mlghitás well haeegane alnn. Lt- seems:to beati easible as mail as
4 üut"ant! exbortJ.di.iè.. 6 ,tliet reritung thaeea i ai excellant plian -. -

a ll, as tao h aÃdévred!io&maka anumpres- '1I niusttiîekMd ibot- nuit tbek c.bont mt;,
Snii onteorldIy,egoîisticaland abtiurataena saidi Father McMåbon, who, á1thfugh prevîeg

of·the plan itself, did not feel at liberty ta incur 'Yau.won't get 'le worth of it from the badagh
such 2a obligation ta one who had no înterests, (churi) you're takng it to, 'm thinking,' she
and who vas a stranger in the country; besides added.
which, le Lad strong doubts as ta Lord Hugh ' Stat magni nomznis umbra P (be stands,
Maguire's making any such grata to bis Catholic the shadow of a mightyD ame) murmured Father
tenants. The factory was nearly completed- McMahon, polishmng one of the pieces with his
the rafters were already laid for Ie rof, and coat sleeve; 'but notwithstanding, lie May lie
some ten or fifteen Scotch families were quar- wiling to concede everything fur tie sake ef
tered at Feriranagh, ta commence operations as such an antique treasure as this. I would bring
soon as everything would be completed. And as its veight in gold in, London.'
events culminated, the diffliclties of the ai ' And wouldn't ait be a better plan ta take it
tenantry incieased ; some among thei driven, there, your Rivirence ?' asked Bridget tu an in,-
less by bunger and want theimselVes, than the sinuatieg tone, for the Latin had acted as a sort
sight of their wives and children, sick and perish- of quietius ta the ferment she was in.
ing before iheir eyes, became desperaoe ; and, ' Woman P said Fatier McMahon, in a severe
forgettag al fihe precepts of relgion-,hinking tone, ' did I not bid you keep silence ? How
anly of their galling wrongs-deternined in saine could I approach yon Tabernacle, and receive
signal manner ta avenge their %voes, and rid the into my hands Hiîm, .who stripped Hinself o al
country of those who ad been a curse ta it.- things, even life, for me, if through greed or
They k pit their oin secret - it being ouly seltisi moives, I kept back tiati wicht would
known ta one or two others that soen plan of save my breibren ? Go doawn, I hear McGia-
the kind was iaot, and they haring learned il ness on the poarch. Open the door, and invite
by accident, imnparted il toFather MeMabon.- him in, then say a ' [:il Mary' for nmy inten-

lence his agitation when Ellen Ahera and Don Loi.'
Enrique entered bis bouse that day. They soan LBridget, rebuked but not couvincetd, went
left him, by his own request, that lie iugbt con- doîvu as she was bid, and with raîher a stately
s;der the proposed plan, -and coue to soie deci- greeting, invited McGinuess in. Fatiier Me-
sion lu re'aiona te it. Ellen A'aern went lier Mahon came down, and witli a hearty 'God
usual rounds anongst the sullering and poverty- bless you ? grasped the bony, rougb hand of bis
stricken, and Don Enrique ta is lodgng, ta vîsitor, and took lis seat iu the old leather chair,
write letters ta Span ; while th good old prîest, which he hat used for half a century. MeGn-
after sen' t ing bis housekeeper with a message ta ness looked downcast and bowed by the weight
Patrick McGinness, retired to the Sanctuary, toa of the burden thit bat been laid upon bîm, and
ponter and prav for the good of his people. received the good- man's benediction with a

That evening, ta Bridget's surprise, Father numb, quiet feelng af acquiescence, which ir-
McMahon moved about with an elastic step, phed saine doubt of ils efficacy. He was a re-
and jested once or tvice with ber, as sue poured presenitative aof those oi whoin Saint James speaks
out his tea: ail of whicb-is she could perceive in bis catholic epistle, end whom be wars bts
no cause for sucb unwonted cheerfulness-she brethren not to mock i7ltb the semblance and
notîced without relaxing a hue of her hard visage words of cbarity, but ta profit them by supplyîng
and bad a few mindis-inct doubts as ta te g bood their needs; and practice the precept instead of
man's sanity. Laier, he called Bridget up into arguig with want, and displaying their own
bis lbrary, and throwmug open a closet door, de- rghteaousness ta the miserable.
sired ber te help him to ift out an old black ' And hor are you getting along since I saw
chest, that Lad been standing tlhre for yeare, yeu MeGinnes?' asked this good priest.
and whbicb bad not only been authe mystery of ber ' Bad enough, your Riverence. My vile got
liue, but the toraient of er curios5iy, which, the farer, and the shelter I've up oer ber
bowever, she had quite resiZnd herself ta being and the childre don't keep out the weather.-
never gratified. With dliieuiy th1ey dragged Aud poor Mary Duffy lost lier baby last night
it out fram its nook, and Father McMahon, tal- it died lu ler arms on the roabside, por litde
ing a key froni his cabanet, firt iped the ier. lam1.'
spiration frorm bis face, tben stooping over, un. ' On the roadide ' said Fatlier MçMahon,
locked it, and litted the l:; reveudîog ta Bridget lifting his bands.
%vio stood wii m outh and eyes dilated, ' Didn't your R.vereace kinow they was burnt
a rich antique siiver tea service, lbned ith out yesterday ? She was comin' ta uz,,and she
gold. ba!dithe baby aad Shaneen, when it took a lit and

St. Michael defend us! and where did it died,' be said, lu a caln, strong way.
came iron 7' exclaimed the aunazed womnan. 'Ob, the poor heart, the poor heart ! why 'did

'Silence,' said Father McMahon, again wip- she not come ta me ' exclairned Fater MeMa-
ing bis face, after which lie examined, piece by bon, whose eyes overtlowved with tears.
plece, his long concealed trEasures ; not boarded 'McGuness,' ha said, afiter a pause of several
because they were fashioned out of preciaus minutes, 'l have been informed that some of our
inetals, but because they ware the workansip people are putting their necks mto danger. s it
of one who bad glorinfied the country in whichl be true ?>
lived, by bis transcendent excellence in art. ' They don't talk ta me, your Riverence. I

'And iwhose did your Rivirence say it wvas ' belicie, though, it's true said the man.
exclaimed Mrs. Housekeper, rusting lier .' Tell them to cone ta ine-that I bave a
blacka silk apron, while sUc peered through ber bope-ind you,n ho/pe that I can da sorething
spectacles. for theîn. Fæd tthem out, and tell therm to spore

c m a fashioned! in a Lr off land, bundreds thir souls the crime they contemplate ; tell
of years beloreo yu or I were bnn, y one Ben. thta came and confess, and be shrireu, fest
ventut Cellii:i, a fameus naster of the art of the maledicion of God finishes the work of woe,
mouldina and curving netal. It is more pre- that tme severu.y ai umii begun ; iben I wil] per-
c ous te ruse c ithai. account iban because it baps lie able ta assist .he in a manner they do
is mine by inheritance. It is w-orth is weight not dreain o!. If mi'-y plan is successlul, there is
in gold,' said the excellent man, loolcing writb a nlot one ationgst yuu but will be thankful for
fond eye on the exquisute carving and tracery whatt alis happnetd, because, aithough it's been a
that the band of Cellini liad ivrought. 'Yes,' sharp steppiug stone, it til leadt better thsings
le mused, ' precious in trui are these to me.- than could le hoped fôr.' Strange alternations
I would no part witi aney one ai themU ta satis> a fhope and fear passed over ibe lace of M'Gin-
any ueel ai mnDy own, if I wvanted bread-but Ly uness ; lie knei that Father LlMcahon's words
poor little dock-ny sutfering children-perb-aps were never idle enes, and aiready the leaden
that beughty man avili accept ny treasures in eight seemed ta be lifted away from his heart.
payment for those lands-' 'i cannot explain further what I mean,' he wment

' Musha, thn, your RIivirence won't be after on to say, ' but rest assured. that If my present
doing any suchl foolish nonsense !' put in Bnadget project fails, f have stli saother in view, which
who felt responsible for Fatlier McMeaon's must be successfut. Be patient, then, one and
tempvral prosperity, and often took it upon ber. all of you ; do nothiig llegal, and wmin the bless-
self ta lecture him roundly for wrhat she called og of God by a peaceabslife: let not your op-
bis extravagance, i.e., alms gimîng. ' It 'ud be pressors tenpt yot to crime by the evils with
of no use, and he'd only stcip you for your pains, bibch they affliet your bodies.'
without helpng anybody, by troth; for he's got ' It's bard agn human nature,'said McGioness,
bad blood in him, ad I wouldn't trust han fram ' nut we'l do iwhat your Riverence advises. You
bere to the church door, bedad l' are our hest fricond, and. know what's for our

' Be silent, Bridget, you sily woman ; it's not good.'
the silver, but because it is (te mork of the ' With God's belp-with God's help,' said the
.great Benvenuto Cellini, that I value it. I priest fervently. 'Ail things wal work straight.
don't care a whistie for the silver and gold thaî's Go now ta Bridget, Whob as a basket te the
in it. pantry for you, that Miss Abere sent here for

ç And w i your Rivirence please t tell me if you an hour or two ago; and may the blessing of
you can separale the Benevuto Sally part from Aimighty Çod attend you.' McGinness bowed
theraal silver, or will they be after goîng toge- bis head reverently while .the blessing fell from
ther?' asked Bridgaet, who could otl bear thé athe lips of the holy man, and, as le left the room,
ude aio pei-ting with theur newly' dico'ver-ed irca- s oftehed! cnd tranqûîized, be passed hia .cat
sure, wvhichs; she thougbt, wîih trwe.worldîy, wis.. facve aven his eyee, to wipe off tise great tears
dani, wbuld not, ouily ksep Father McManor. in (bat bat! gathsered! tisent.
,comfort for tisé test ai hi .is, but leave' a:sur Tisa avents of-the laut maonla or tweoihad fihled
:plus ta .reward her long and! faîthful serti6ès, a .tisa hearct of the, înhabitàùts af thé'Barony of
hbsedeaths IlUae moult! ouly. dispose af iL. fer, bis. Fermanagh wulth vague and jterriible foel6 6idings,
bwni use, and mnest the4funds in a'profitable way Tht natural order. .af thinass ueemehfto be re-
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versed. They were turned out of their house;
their places were filled up by strangers ; the
nil gSliga, (the language of the stranger,) harsk
and discordant ta their ears, was beard on every
sde ; their dead bad been turned out of their
graves, and the busy sound of plane, hammer
and saw lad been echoing from dawn tili night,
for weeks past amocg the boly ruins of Catha-
guira, iwbere, for hundreds of years, nouglht but
the chaunt of bees and trhllng of song birdst
mingling twith the dashliof the torrent, bat! brokean
the stillbess ; the gray, mass-grown arches ofthe
ancient Abbey wrere half hidden by a starmng pile
of franework, vithout symmetry or fiasîh ; and
last, though not aleat, that sbrili, portentous cry
(bat bat! rung out like a clarton on the night,
starthog rt-er>'living tbmug in the hamlet writh its
unearthly note, bad leut them iith a sort of terrible
expectancy of something more direful o coine.

Tîrilight ad been cleared airay by darkness.
Neither noon or stars mere visible, but gloomy,
lov-bangig clouds brooded sullenly over the
9cene. A low sigbhîîg wmd wiistled at intervals,
shrill> and inounufuilly tirougla ths ravine, cut
tied wbispernoand tremnblui g away o its view-
less pinio.s. Everything in te hamlet and its
neighborbood iwas hushed, and ail wvh could find
repose mre ivrappeti in iiiiber, ien sudlenr
e mcd Itîit! g-lane lashet! aven flue ccas eat! lit
up tUhedark clouds abrs e it Ififul brllanc.-
Brgoter and medt!r grew the ligb untilever
object wvas illuminated witb the splendid glare.-
Men and women started shrieking fron (hei r bd
-the watch dogs howled with affright, and in a
few moieat the narrow, rugged street of Fer-
managl, and its by-ways, were tbronged ith
terrinfied people, tio thought that nothing less
than the judgment was at hand. Presently
there arose a cry from the Scotch wvorkmen that
the new factory at Caliaguira was on fire, and
thither every one directed their steps, urged
atîward by motives wbieb, in general, would not
bave bôrue any higher test than nature. It was
even so;i the iiole pi e was a blaze, and on the
topmoist raftera, leapiug lo and fro , with a lighted
brand in lier hand, which she viaved ati intervals
over ber bead, the ell-lke forai of old Nora mas
:ceen, making it apparent ta ail who was the
originator of the rmîisclhiel. Maur fell on their
knuees with a devout ' Christ be god ta us,' as
tUe appallhpg suglht met their gaze, ihile others,
forgetîag thueir own griefs and wrongs, rushed
thillter witi the sole intention of risking their
lives te sare bers, and to do ail they could ta re-
tard lbe d1armes ; but ere they reached the spot
the rafters fell in writh a luinberirg, crashng
noise, buryimg the maniai beneatb tue flanng
ruans; ano:her victim ta the unchantanleness
and obduracy of man.

CHAPIER VIII. -DON ENRiQUE GIRON.
A fresh occasion of trouble bat! arisen for

Elen Abern, and s unforeseen and anoying te
lier, circumstanced as she was, that she was at a
loss what to do. It iras the undisgumised ad-
iniration of Lord Hugh, whose patronizing and
assured manner towards ber, while it inspired
lier writh dignation and disgust, indicated that
he thought the bacor of bis attentions ought ta
be an equivalent for any repugnance sise might
feel i receivmg theia. Neither an open out-
break between himnself and tmother, in couse-
quence of tLese manfestations; nor coldt re-
serre, keen retort, nor the most decided expres-
sions of dishke on the part of Ellen Abern, were
suficient ta repulse him, or prevent bis takuag
advantage of her position under his roof on
every occasion that presented itselt, ta declare -
his sentiments. And ia proportion as his senti-
ments became mare obvious, Lady Fermanagh
became more lhaughty and neglectful, until finally
she would barely acknowledge Ellen's quiet
salutations with a slight iuclination of ber head.
Sa several days bad passed-days of grief and
perplexity ta Ellen Ahern, who, having no friend
except Sir Eadha uni whom she could confide,
feit constraiied through a tender feeling of com-
passion for bis age and sorows, ta withold fron
bim a recital which would only raise bis ire, and
increase the unplesantness of bis own position ia
regard ta Lord Hugh.. Thus she was throww
back on her own thoughts and sorrows, which a
ibis case Nere impotent ta save her from the.an-
noyances which surroundedb er, andshe deter-
minedt o remain as muach as possible t the se-
clusion of ber oirnroom, under the plea of
indisposition, until the family returned ta Eng-

The cîght of the fire, Ellen excused herself t.,
Lady Fermanagh as son as she hadswallowed a
aup of tea, and went:- up to spend the eveanng
mithk Sir Eadbha ÂAhern,-who w_as.
where, trying-to fou-get lier ownapeculianorrons
ln the heartfeitrendeavor t0 salace lire, thé boura
glided by, until hui- drocopieng eyeips' cnd oyer
wearîed expresîion-warned her that ut was tsm
for.;him te - retire; She elàsed, 'the bookfr-omt;
mwhih aid beau reading aload,'ht his a%Ç~
làu;ad gwuing him goot %ightj kî~eie4
dh~teredQchekX anfd eiakay - ergla~
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ichtin gemotiosta èad
,-,:ntending to retire immediately ýsbît offeréd-up' The.aoetrh osodro St. Domin1oe

enig evtins it barféf ff Tad.Liaveéafger the lapse of,,centunies.again establish'îd
o edehesftoearofthatytenderthemselveàsµ.n Waterford, by special invitation ofthe ld

tlir ošétileofodHl pofChrstanrtby Bis3hop. Their oratory now stands
1 ât o Hlpe Critam9 nBridg e it. .

gave hër -nder existing circumstances, a pect - The rablet wrrites :-We, haire been obliged to
ùÏaclaim t her aid. -.. all the wide world, content ourselves with a part performance of oBer
s5he had' no refuge or friend to whom she could Promise to isy the whole of thé letter- of - 6te Right

andher Sh clng (b sUe ad seadaStRey Bishop of Kerryý before our r eadera this week•
ho e her Fabeitr ded cun h rethand te teaciatyWe have held overý,chagparts of the Bishop's letter

bo0 be Fith àûrdd'h. e,ýîit ai te tna.tywhich discuss the'question of the eflect of the disen .
of her 'soulfeehoig a siîweet assurance, that in all dowment of the Proiestant Chuirchon the spiritual
that might býfall her, she: would be guided and condition.and >religious intereste ot Ireland. Dr.

prtced¯ bya handwhose strength·'would never. Moriarty states and considers. the objection that, if
faIr.sW bile kn eein [th folded bands and tn*. Establishmnthas rendered %lhe protestant

bo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f d hrhutterly'poweressforproselytism, diBendow-'
bwe ead, communing- atb erown soul ao mnt ileveoyits spiritual esergy, adsreghn

-à -6-beei ut-o e

God, there came, noIl hrerbttohrits proselytiinbg-power. Ne ale6oltates and discus-'
spirit, a wbisper more distinct than the loudest ses the ojection that the endowmeant of the Pro1feso
utterance she hadl ever hecar d, sayingt:-4 Bly !, tant ODurch has preserved the Protestant people of
So distmectly did the word ring doçvn ito Wbethese ountne fromn ter inidelity, and in dangerous

rtimes served as a safeguard against Voltairianism.heart, that ere she had time for -ougbt, She re These partions of his LordshipU'slattershall appear
sponded, "fWhither ?" and started round to see in our neait, and for "the prsent weearestly beg ou

af aniyone had entered the room and spoken t o res.ders to conider attentively those parts ci Dr.

er Btail was silent and solitary, and she, re-, uriarty's letterwhich they have.,before them. They
irninbgered taatura hehad locked the door when will esily understand the importance wich w 

ei.g auttach ta them when they perceive that incidentally
she-canme i'. T aen shle thought she mtenade the question of the Irish bpurch Establishment,
dozed a moment whiae sie knelt before er ora- Dr. foriarty treats of the inviolabilityr corporate
tgorybrand t at mind perptexed by something property and thefaise theories whieh have ban 

iadich she couild nt accoint naturally for, she pleaded a defeice of the ate'laright of spoliation,
soItnd es lowwhere ia situle eaee and tBarBidtha Dr. Moriarty raiiées hi ewaring voee

S [a Faut aflare iaal lita meac>aginst seeking for lawful ends at the pBice of Mn
sleep wrapped her senses in obhion. But she tifying ourselves with those who are occupied in
dreamed sweet dreas of her childhood-of her obiainiog general recognition for false and bad
inother and early friends. She thought shle r Was priacipses a They wil unaertea t e importance 

r traved in white, mth a white .garland on ter whie we attach to hbis rltter when they read what
Dr.iforiarty say of the daty of loyal obedience ta

Gati, atad a ughted taper i her band, going civil superiors and of the dangerto faith and maals
ithher mother to St. Fibas t earceive Con- wich is involved in the aiscontent, bitterness and 

efrmation and First Communion; when suddenly raneCour which p:evails o extensively in Ireland, and
aitarong gust of wind bew er veil into the ehales sOpesiferonsy inîîra hpeechrs and writings

'blze f ler ape, ad i anthe inta $l of0 popular ora tors and j ournali:.Theywill under- Jblarzeolaherratperaad lime aotr isaug t she stand the importan e which we ataeb toathialatter
was wrapped nT ames. Withn s frightenred cr uwean they read what r. pMiriarty smrs concerning
sfe awoke, and started up te rod, as nshe at ßrst the asumpton tadispoîe of or to devote t o secutar
imagined, that her dream was real ; for a fierce purposes the Church property of Ireland without the' L hliluminated every ob ect and nouk in her cotsent of the Pope. A pesie are Mattersupon
ae 'ca n Tan s e houdgitt hm Sav waich the tachings of the Bishaop of Kerry are like
dapa omentd hthe very kc belo ethan ara- s d.fan ofraie after a long driught Or the arrival of a
throug a ieri ina' scuddig along the sky, conuvoy of provisaonas io a besieged and famisbing
looked ckdeuery vapors. Hal awake, she sat i pty.
terrimed and be ildered, when ber eyes rested DUB , April 3.-The details of the anair at Kil-
on her Cruciir and the M tadonna on bher ora cloon wood are most interesting T iWood is.
tory, as she cast a friaitened glance around lier situate aboat sacien miles frmer Mitchelitown, couaty
to see whence carme the red fiery glare ; wbsch of "ik f teisrepo had t e riauthorinies tdat

Dar. fthrias a ?b aet loyal itediorccaina

beaow, lit up with sirarge r and sudden brilhancy, time. ag ir. Nerile Browne, R t with Sub Inspeutor
started her by the strong contrast they preset- Rudge and the constabulary cf the districtwent outi
ed wie u One seemed lothed in ithe awlu last Thicpday week in search of them, but oe were
splendor of the last our on Calvary, the other i ea f a tirgedasuiite e fo ras atiw esiug

as if ens rouded in glory , sm iled a s rene pro thne Wt fo ra id fly asn e uOr. tnian dt ona trdca te

aiise of peace and hope, the fruition of the Wonca tltanscommanded by iajor Belland aamane
eerful sufterings of Him she liad bor.e. These by Mr. Redmond. R M. (Dangarran), proceeded
images of the Drine Nature dis uised under from Lismore to Mitchelntown, and at nt ittock on 
mortal and unspeakable anguish, and uman na- n orh od o ie aIo t e wsoo KrN art> ra tIe

atîuet, uauidîenrryotuda y ihal yah aaw shrl an sferaloung irogd, Mu.ntit rniri i

tbrugre lier upanda enncbldib Dtougt ky, t nR a Sub inspector Rudge, and about 20 constabaaa
types of ionnite love, caned the wild throbbing lary fom Mitcelstown, Kildorre:y, and Kilbenny
of Ellen Aerns beart ; and, commending ber proceeding by anmother iad, which ld ti the arth
self a ain and a cain to the care of Jesus and rn side of the Wood. The colum, which tonsisted

of one troop of the 6th Cairbineers, two cimp inies of t

tMar se rovbund amé iti ted fer> glt singto h uth a rprî u iealbalisii

ar she asandgeratig erhite dretuog >the e th Royal Warwickshire Inf ntry, and sorme ofgown aboutier,mentIo the window in time tc the Military Train and Royal EgineerS, in apl about
ste the beames burstingo utcon every side of t e 120 .en, was di triueda o as to completely sur
new buildin at Cathauira. Al ast at the round the wood. WhaIt fbllowed isnarrat b t

bu unssrnnrm avrî eusmo tnmaries bte tn

spectacle- for wat gould snhethi but that w seat e i quel,r ati on Eaida Mite

ise of te pence uJ hoe, lai ntionhaitIno ha- clownas oayiet a> Ma ryah 1adacaioepane

ome af ite Divnesed tnatry dge touga tipendiary magistrae. stationed ait Dungarvan, de-
spirit of revenge, turned incendary-she flew ta p sed tiha e was out on the turing of unda, the
hber door, unlocked it, and wias runmng iwith all sist of èMarch, with the Waterford flying column, atl

leedIo arouse Sir Eadhon when she Sa il Killooney-wood. Be reached the wood about five

ýFelicp, Lady Fermnanagh's maid, who, clad in a o'eiork r, m. AMajor Bell ordered the Wood luo be 'ç

scarlet chintz ugrapper, with a brighttMadras r « ce a

typs a mfintelav, clnmd ia irttiîhobbagmatrn faaalitieu Kidore:>, sd Ktian>,rt

'handkerchief on ber head, tied a la Grisette, and outh, and the igh ruad ran north and out
but barefooted, was coming wit aliJl speed to als. Lieutenant Carey's party es posted on the

-Mar berhas ai' vrappîag br ut ni- sOuth ide of the wod hMr.nRedmond went tao
caner erady s ipa elasawhic rabng otan m- s earch some houses on the west a-de. While there È

antpal. a tieardame otleinthe Wood.Heitm diately 
frightened almost out of ber wits, when sbe saw ruantowards the firing. On getting to the fence near f
Een iAern draped in white, ftting wih the the Wood ha Tsrime of the soldi rs firing in the
ight tread of a spirit towards her, she utered a wood H calledl out and asted thrempwhat s that

nirburildingaaI Canipautra. Agna cht aIw found ite ooW beenfired al ? The answer was 'Yes pile-nek, anbat canlti sua aaertbaile they firedalus a first anathe arefirinb v nowas ai M
her cai li u had talennfromh ba ndrugla athen ran for ward a lItte in f ont of the skirmishera
burning and sputterng on the floor- and saw two men, one armed with a rifle and the

e Felice-Felice -icalledElleniy low, clear pther with a revolver, and they were going from rea
touesr do, netke tfama ti s unn 1,gE'tientof Mtree,crington the soldiers. Re told e men taoAneli, Ld Fnot, ghala m a-- trsnIa, l len potect r.emselves. Almost at this moient the awo
arn.' :nen turnednsud han towards a river which was theu 

9 Je ne fus jamars s e'raye mademoiselle,': not more than 20 yardsdistant.Immediately on
gasped the poor abigal, whe Ellen, who, ke seeing thoe turn te called ont ta the force so cease
all susceptible natures, had a keen sense of the firing. They did s.the u oldiers repeating mis order
.udiros one to anoter. The two men rushed forward and

-uiros c.u et IaouI cfarc wuts uben cIa mv rau mil antoe riern On geavruinit crss l, ne

iga relande is un i au ais countree , i Vtd3a vu t Hi to th river d asde Ited t a vao s l

die îitk arit. cu ntingomebodette, deiafter one of lbtI>hen nFome of the soldiers after the
water sur le fue ? Oh ! eh ! Bon Dieu .shether. Tane one prese ledu is revolver a Mr. Red!

Ebrieked, as ber lady's bP l gave tongue t rond, who ta amight im in the river, and presented

anotherFpeal. 1' I come-si je puis. hbis revolver at him, and they ha> ina truggle. e

t Y ou ' d better go, F el ice- ber ladyship m ay e easedm angwas ta s ter,. u aid lie us t a

Ilhn sh. inatiurabenottan assistance,- the rivr. Immediately after h captured M'Oire

gaet .la FOO ahss l irul Fieir , e san them odie drawingt outa the tacea ssa wo
icmeporbme natures balarmed inthe aire a aid one tué sank mit aites rth bisde andn

tlo ans o td afartsad lentsh as edn. oay ta hssebacr. Tit tvas min pr useti frr na
chr a o i adna'sy jr. H a unshet woun litndier anis aigteaarem B cros alsone

aL'reayupnd it unbais eoutrgsw rpe o uned ai Ibm meft hand onedmnthfingr j bein l
about vrm ndhts feet nt compebrs, heewaszabout ler eue.o Te, aito e f ie salis mahedrbyiae

waen shie door tOh ahme oand Dire sthe bulltî. Tre as abayneein it evle aou wher he
abukt a uPay' 'igrtnu a mod, ita h amge as rierter gmard pofenthe

anann 'oib octarneal j upais. h b ie revoer.W selmnti meiat ao tge.co Bnd
anotem eal.nfot-a er ro h or criest; then biataardutar-Dr su rave-asu Titi

below 1ud thesevat gFtce-. tadyli mn>ide seeti mni weve tin o e ouldo haijmpet i
Whatii I ie i, anuis I ehau aned auitu e ® ibmrver rmea stet ie nneti Mr nt

c Trna buindmn. oernu ai Catbagra is breing.t coseuetmltis hewdeceaust miav buea woudedtee fatcli ta anna ur,~ mil usa, aschat pasati va laidf on rit dtn.Isvste - fane mt
omusn tcvaladS n-J wthame's rom Ha idos gbeftrl vnt. ana inieso igit a Bte vie o

aien> Up, sed all. I wd eo gava forappes t otei lea t iti latat ahtatc ea ugbardaeîng
abt tatod anting ue lo onpp, haora aout reubut iti ramsed. aihis riflement wastpostiveby'a

binsav Juan tacoma noui sai Elnqu Aben laiet Thareroaseyfiredt han fis, at hîe ande

opeareinmg e.o benl. ' sh tasger Ths nirness jgmpd ainltoe
nauatdditeoolsuwhat upruir, iiliit tnbingth rivear W tanuldt tedecese lo e oad anis

th.em !'uo ruerd.m-bod hard tram tike Ecour, ped iter wiatr adwasDingowvth-vtea, 
bala soed thtil ste workat~ of somesvi tih spast tbut iar.yin.b aeep. ar nea Be ,

VVanIt, sill is t add kfedh.sest h ave nia, corror th. e iesH tunt nu atedr
- tenat. n yabtats dr.a Betgrav whie arteavngt 'C st p theug

scou h buidngs ver ihe.ban.r lebrn bglCneei >, hi ecunduet bn anrapayrs binv tt
Comhcun Etediaproae the;a w m wndam heicnro al Tokrwhich e heaudi t the ;o hawhena

-eoh, suck ith aiafl. lÉu en soet fo nhe lade-Cssed topined aoft te camlimte. Drossdthe

uceñe, stood .contemplating it in silence, tbey soldiers gaa their coate m makeîa bed fo him ; they
u aid Nota spnmog y ut on the rafters, as we watred some time for the clergyman, andthen be was
hava. oairead escring ,wavie la ziag takn xup b> th aoldiers and carried out of the pian-

luitalready debd, a v d e ain r tation. The clergyman avertook them, and the man
torcharound eread,as she danced to and fro. s o - an lt it hm. as r
Ellen..Aherln claspea, ber bands together, and wards raised again by the soldiers, and arried by
ettierg 'a cry of borror,- turned away, just as the them out of the road. They triedto ,get him into a

building faitel, burying oid Nora, wnthe ruies. respectableIfarmers hause, but both the maa and bis
(Zo b ÇontinuI). :wife refsed him 'dmittane. The only way of

giving bim aseistance and saving bis- life was to
bring bim into Mitchelstown.. Tbebrought- him an

l ithat has energy. enough in bis: coneiltution to a cart unil they:mùet Dr. Rogers, ..who kindly took
-:ro euta voiçeeeil'got0alittle 'fartheriand try him into his pheton. Dr. Segravewent vithbim,

<tplant a vi:ue laits plae, lotherwl"isewillhave and 'thé bospital mrgeant followed on t e car, wit
bi lbbr taio&rêneÏa% trmrtisoiil tbi h aip$rù'eed' bthÔpólice i nescot 'coéé at them. When he came

Zwrheît, vittii.fazïless dhflo>tithantkWoulld adet t'tot -i'tMitbelsownthe manuwas dead. , On-the con-
ziake it produce notbing. ? ' clusion of the inquiry the jury, without any hesita
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tin;ffouandfThattherdecese bUSiedtfron4hei1tbet thraaadbravadôowch -wé'hear orm~ New Tas FsrNà iN IN0C K,-The rau iat'aee
effects df¡anlu t.wonhd"causdMbyhs hé(fii'g o yorkriîié agreti- r atwerhavs'not yet containatbëfolowiug. letter'from Oa rrespondentthe military'patyin thée execuon ofi tki"duty/ sieen tbé.'lastÝ ofFtb conspiracy againet.th&peace -<Therors bad, 6si them ratheran
The unmber ôfildiere firing in thewoo'd"wasfivej abd~päspêityOf this uMib~'afflîed country. Âs cst_ crrestalleo Iook [but u tili I an lraid ohatthe
snd oneitthem was bit by alêrebels. M'Ore it isimpossiblitcouldear e that it could ever aff#ct the power-of enteriain, or ima> be, profese ta enterta hah
firet gavehis nameas M'Ganese onbaiag questioned, England, Fenianiem eau only, like thvampiresuck eriàg confidence of tihir cause. One of'them bnased
butafterwards said it was M'Olrt: and nis descrip- the blood of the country. which ite promoters pretend that for eight years he had bein devoted ta ilabdy
tion, it is said, exactly corresponas with that in the ta love. The Standing Oommittee of. the National and soul tatha en as Wellsa any Ma uwhat deep
Rue and Crj, of the ' Captain' MClure who bheaded Association met yesterday, and, alter devoting and widespread roots it had etrùck uin the country
the' party of Fenians that attacked Knockadoon seeral houri to-the consideration of au addrees or aud that Government were very nuch m iaken igCoastguard Station. The revolver which ha laid report, adjourned uctil this day. The draft of the they fanied'that it was ta be crubed by one allurecontained six chambers, tiree of:which bad bean dis. address produced yesterday was an exceedingly however egreginus .BHe rested bis principal bope,
chargad. A package of tes was aise found upon eloquent ad abe document; but at a moment like on America, declaring that Fenianiem was toReshima. Kelly wore acrose bis shoulder, when càptured, te present, when calmess and circumepection are helping to produce political complicatione eWich
a havresack, whch was fand to contain a quantity reqcired tacounteract-the list. popular passions, that unet, aoner or later, bring about a rupture with
of ammunition and of raw pork, besides a drill.book, are only too asilj excited amongst us, many.pas. England, and tempt the Americaus ta interîue ai.
a book o the first leaf of whicb were written the sages iuit were considare ta bu, under present cir- tively on behalf o an Irish epublic. It gave raher
worde, 'Jeurnal of the Campalgn,' and which con- aumstances lndiddïeek, and~tbe address basnaot yet a Shock ta an Enlglishman's constitutrona nervsta
tained an account o the attack upon Ballynockin madeits appearance l its revieed shape 't deals With find enes self ir. a rcom with a dozen men whb didfltPolice station, and several other incidents of the Sbjectso ctbe-utmostinportance, appeals waraly ta evenkunow for what offence they haid been dapriveti
recent rising; a litographed map of the county of the Legisiature far ts removal of the admitted of liberty. These were the prisouers arresedau
Cork, sud a plan of a. part. of the count> neatly grievances of Ireland, and shows, at the sane time, general grounde by virte Of the Suspension tofthe
drawn w th pe iand ink.Crawley was very widely ta the people the utter iolly aLd perversiy of ex- 'Habeas Corpus'Âct. They were spart from the test
knaw uin this part of tha country. Ha was a well- pecting frm any but the legitima is sources a remedy of the ptisoniers, and wore a very different demeanourta do farmer, bavi:g a long Jease of about 50 aires cf for the evils Cf the country The grievances, I may lookit g . in ail conscience daeient and rebellious
land between Oloyne and '-Midjeton. He was about add, ta which it specially refera, are those connected enough. But soma allowance muet be aie for a
3 or 40 years oftage, but was nlot married. Bis.sis- witb the land quetionuard the Establisbed burch. man-who, lithese days, has ta protesr on prsoual
tir, who came ta claim his body, informed the police Westminster Gazete (Cathoc). nO lies than public grounde agamnst the letrede
that,wbn hie left bis home, about a month ago, hi The Cork..zarnîner writes:-An inquest was beld cachet However noa sans man wouldu at preseat Wisbtook 40 sovereigne withi hlim. Various conjectures on the body of a man amed James Donne, of Yough. ta ses the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act Witt.are made as ta the object with which ha and bis two a], on Wednesday, before hir.' Coroner Barry. De. drawn, and the prisaners do not stem taLe treatedcamp aians canme ta this part a? the country.- ceasedî, wio was a servant, was à ira ative oClash- ith eedlese rigour. They are allowed bocks antd
Some peuple think that there muet bave beau a large more. OUn Tuesday lest he was observet going writing materials, and aie not compelled ta do an
body of min in the wood, who havé escaped, and in about the strees Iof Yougbal drunk, et five o'clock Work-if bey car. support themselves. If' theyrequire
corroboration of this view itl i said thsat one other in the eveing,and the nexi morning he was found taie goal allowance of food, thay are expieedtr ta 
mau was sein esaping ove the bill aUring the en drowned in the dock. The evidence went ta show sonie return-1 amr tald a very sligt une in the wa
counter at Kilolooney wood. It le also sadt that that the deceased accidentally fell into the water of labour for it. How far it e inl accordance wit theaiter the-attack on Knockadoon Coastguard station, whilst in a state of drunakennes, and the jury te- latest notion of justiceand fair play ta deprive an un
M'Olure and the principal Men engaged in- the at. terned a verdict ta that effaet, tried prisoner o ais ordinary Meste cf getig a ie-
tak managed t ageta n board a sut mtavesel near The following Roman Catholic clergymen bave lihood, and then ta compel him ta Obtain itby workYoughal, which was dtoconvey thetoFrance ; and bis served win a summont tram the Speaker af the ta which he is no taccustoned. I leave nothe impur-Rhai the vessel was driven back by the elaster)galesltant consideration af Mr. Brightasd Majore r.
wbicb prevailed, 'and was obliged ta put Rato Queens- Bouselof Commonac appear without delay before a aio r R an sjorKnox.
towa harbor, where the party on board sncceeded in the Select Commutee of the House at present en. PERMLsOF A SPEcIAL REPORTEriN liELAND-No
effecting a landing withaut the knowledge of the gaged in trying the merita of the petitioni presented wonder the Times sboutd ha tavage aud reeturful ta.
police; and that when they were enconatered at aRist the retura of Captan ttheHon. Charles wards Ireland Its chier' editor, ir. Delane, was
Kilclooney cthey were makiog their way tu the Gal- White, and bave laft or London:-The Rev. John twice arrested n suspicion by the police ui put in
tees to joia a body of Fenians supposed to be in Scanlan, P.P, Toamevara; Rev. Josepu Magratb, durance vile during a brief sojour ain *bis wonderful
coricealment there It i more probable that they P.P., Silvermines ; Rev. Eugene ialaone, P.P., country, and al, it wouid appear ou account of the
werea moving about throgh the country from one Puckane ; Rev. Cornelius O'Brien, P. P., Lorrba iexuberance o his beard. The speciai repurter of the
hiding-place ta inanother fum the time of the t- and the ev. Con. Gleeson, R.0.it0. cf Prtree. Sme veracious and impartial paper visited tais city
te:mipted risig, ad that they ether sought to make On onday night the steamer leaving Dundaik lest a.tnrtday, and, we are given-to uudcrsenud, aiso
an unusually long rest in ibe Wood whe.e they were for Liverpool was crowded with emigrante ail of the fitL a victi-n ta the Inxuriant dimensions ut the ruddy
captured, or were engaged in secretly organizing a farming CIsES, and apparently persans in a comfort- tuft wherwith nature (a-ded by art) adorns bis face.
fresh body of Fenians in expectation of American able position, being wall dressed, and aving with We do n. t at ail vouch for the truth cf the tollowing
aid. The prisoners are described as youg men of them large teavily ladin boxes. The scine at te story 1Our readers may beliule it or nt, juàt as they
middle beight and average build.. Kelly appears ta departure of the steamer was affec;ing. The deck pliese, but i is very like the truth :- The special-so
possess more than usual intelligence In isÊteatu.es was crowded. There wers a lea3a 120 persans, is staory ges-was walking quietly aong the Quy,
and the style of wearing bis light, spara beard, h and numbers tof thm vers bitierly weepiug as they pouderîng, most piobably, on bis prospects of an i .
preeents the appearance of an American. His man- bade a lnst farewe l ta their frienas on shore. creas ot salary, and fintering himseln ithat hie was
ser le stated ta ie rather well bred, and his baud. JuSTics IN ULsTER.-The conduet oftbe magistrates astunisbing the natives by bis London made attire,
writing -if that ha bis which appears in the papers reprintanded by Judge Keoght ai Onagb Asnzas bas whicl. wu are assured, was got up regardices of ex-
found i ahis havresack-particu:'ry neat. t'ture bien bruogt before prliament, andi a reat risi pense-a circumstance we ee nu Vaud reason for
s stno' er and coarse-looking, with large, blid, row' was bthe cons quanca. It was the Orange riois holding in soubt. IL not the observed or all observers

staring eyes, and a mouth and chia expressive of transterred froam te North of ireland ta the guglisbh the special was at ait evente an ubj et ut watchful
much determination There -wasnothing et ail Senue. Sir John Gray led in the aelee, and ha was scrutiy ta ane lynx.eyed individuai, an intelligent
military in the garb of airber of the men. trowley's encountered by Knox Bamiheon, Verner and a host sub.constable of polce, Who saw so..etbing Funianish
funeral g-veOccasion to' a manifestation of feelingIof' True Bues.' When almostoverpowered Sulivan, or Amerîcan, or n soma way treatening t the peace
On the part of the people, whichi wasnot the leSS i Bagweil, Barry and Oogan came ta bis assistance, of the realm,in the general demeanour anu eappearance
significant for its silence. The reporter of the Datt i and the ctang and uproar was tremendous I la the of ub Wii etou ses strucanger, especils au the beard.
Express aide tat- midest of e battle and turmoil Mr. Disraeli entered Withbaton closely fixed under his le tarm, and the

' The first art of the procession %as fornaed by te house, and observing the row aI L prgressed, it hanlle firaly grasped lu bis right haud,îIth pietever
about a ha.dred and tn women, walking in regular was no awonder at at ithat be feilt astonded, or tat Of the peace etrode past the 'suspect,' giviug him a
liues, four and five abreast, and carrying inl their like Rip Van Winkle, he fan cied he htd awoke after sideang glance intended to read his very thoughts
bands green boughs, which they occasionally waved, a sleep of hirty years and force hLim ta confeis bis ?e;unlous intentione.
as if l a species of defiance of the police, confident The Orangemen found warm defenders in the Ulster Nut ing daunteti 'ucr own mendedb is puce and
that they might do sa with impunity No man or members, and from their language and demeanour, c1uaing up in apparently i deTeimine d manner with
boy ventured to carry any emblem, and the ile i the Englishmen pressi muet anre concluded rhat if the gurdian ofour lires and liberuem t?), asked him
portion of the procession generally walked with a ithe obets of the Orangemen were so violent, the in wflat vas no duubt intended to be an unfatering
god detail of irregularity. The cofiin was borne on rank and file muet be a terrible Pest in society. But toue uf roi e, buvit a faîaliy oudluitD, nasal
the shoulders of thie people, the white plumed iarse, from ail thiey ad sien before them, they could nmt twang, for the addres Of the ' inspectaw of police ?
the emptinesa of which was mae conspicuons by ils orm au accurate esulmates of the aimes and malice o 'Ba. ha,> thought the sub., •'l thatytur little game ?
gliss panels, following behind. Accurding to tie the Orangemen, or the manner i awhich ithey arrive and With a slight aiem i of grmaificatiun ait bis disco-
usual custom when it le inte,ded tu show respect ta to auoy and torture their Catholi neighbors. Te very 01 an American colonel, or capain, at teast, .ha
the meimory of the dead, there le a stuter or two leara wat Orangeism really is, it musr. be eeu i . îpied, in tie awful words sz ueribJe1 t evii-doer,
ltft standi, g up in each shop window of the town. Ulster, and the conduct of ira votaries winesised aill ou re my prisoner, captma towhict, he ionsidera-
A bell i at tibis moment tolliag the knell of a laay the year round. • tely added the usuel . .ni oo, 'douî' say anything
who has died ut ber residence, about three miles Its advocaes lathe House of Commons wre net totrimainate youn.A, unit my be uteO ta evidence
distatt tfrom itichelstown, but I am told tuatthe the least ashamed of ite bloodstanaed character. Sir againet yeu. Ren strances and ffaers of explanation
hair closing of the shopa in the lown is tebonor the William Vernir 'fait it bis dnay ta stad op lu ta- vire ahke unaviulng ; accompany the puîceman as
deiad Fenian, whoe funerai procession has just passed f--ece of a b'idy of men w hbad rendered the gretest an ecort hi stoulid, and, with a louk wbich seemed
up the a reet.'-- Trnes Cor. possib:e service te their country 1Il He did not, t usy te vould knock down the museuuar Iriahman

A man uamet Terence Kelly was arrested yeater- blush for their efforts ta creait birer strife. He did a&i sida eifh were a le t e r, preenutauve of the
day muraing at Clouskeagh, by the police ai the E net te t 1saamed of their :nurderous attacks on the organu of British intolerance was forced to subai te
division. He is stated by ts police ta be onei the lives of uffending taatlice; rwae in i e. Rejoicing athisoweatutee dcimig
party who attacked ti constabulary station at least disconcerted by the slaugbter u Shevinu at tao be cauglIt with chaff, the policeman burried hie
Glencullen, upon which occasior, they say, ha vas Castleblayr.cy or undreds of ota ers who havi ben victin aong, and, after a weary wriak ta the pper
armed wida a rifle. Preious to the atuck on Glern- ont down in a similiar manne, and sent t aheir end et Newow,mEiey arrived at te prety suburoan
culien, i niay ha recollected that four of the marra- bloody graves. On the contrary the old baror.et r cience oti ma i'lringon, . ., mubi o the relief
politan police andfive of the coLnstabulary were cap. seems t glory in the 'service they ave done teir of the ma of lttera,' who produeba is c.edenta
tured by the Fenians. They wre subsEquently re- country P' What a mind tIis Orange defender of his and a letter of introduction W iat the su-aeCtor
leased on the police in the barracke connsenting confreres in Ulster muet bave. •6Tieir country.' b uimithesubConstable,this history du, iureth not,
ta give up their arme. would now appear that one This ha not thair country. They have no such ting' amlatter tepartet considerably creuallet, a
of the policemen who vas prisoner on that occasion Tthey are bere like a number of outlaws, with their sat.er, n mayitp wiser man, but with bis dresm
recognised Klly and tok him into tunetody. The ands raised against the ancient lhabitants of the of a gueo coniuct stripe dissipatt inta ttbia air-
prisoner was removed ta Kilmainham. land. They were brought here ta makre Ireland a twas brigit, 'twas beavenly, bau twas past.' On

hall, sud te> bave duaetiteirumoat te îccoaplisbtt titng ehebrak h orsr. ocv
Mr. James O'Brien was committeid for iigit treason aeir mission. But IralannacIsoos tme b ea venr ste t derPoevarsrating tram tte mare best-

at the coanty gaol, Cork, jesterday, having bee naton they> came bita ta serve, bis p'ac'ed re ·®i constable for being aio bis beat when, accordidg ta
identified as oie of the leaders in the Fenian attack wicked heade pains and penalties to aprees their dia- tapant o! a oa idcitizen, everai daugeru per-on the Baill3knockane police station. h bcal practics. aons-ta wit, young mien alevin years c agie or tere-

The statement in a proviocial paper, tat proceed- Other defenders cf the Orangemen of Tyrone de- abouts, witih vo dn aorde andt pper epap- vire
inga are about ta ha instituttd agaitalta medical gen- clared that the fraternirbt ano party tuaies played seau arching 'n militer> onder, tai ls uo sa.
tleman fur attending one Of the wonded Penian pri- whilstîgoing throughfDonougumore ;tbey werenel ke®piugîîiep "gainst the peace. As t ,ha special,
soners without giving informstion ta the police amusing themselves, as Orangemenin Dster are in it l t be presmed bu drowned is mornlication, at
authorities suggests a very important quetin for the abit of doing, by goig in bies a'ig the rad the little incident above narratedi, ia hu profuseness
iht dtermination of the profession. ttas net been on Sundays! What a plausible defence (n b-half of ofthe Irish spitality extended to him by the police
finally settd (alttough the point is tacitly con te orange disturbers ! But, what coult give greter oficer - waerford cituen.
ceded) wether the law protecta a Cathoie clergy- offene ta a Cabolic district than a attmier of FnENeAta F n PaisoNras it CL:MEL GAOL. -. Tihere areman trom giving evidence against one who bas made Orangemen walking fa processio, whether they now i Clomel ga l 144 prisoners, t 2 of waom area etatemeutin confessan o ise being guilty f au playe t y U as ot noI Their very preseuce was chargedwit icomplicityi the Fenian movement, andoffence ; andtie late Just ce IL Lruled that nO snch nothin but a menace-' Horue se are, and tucens et'ight af mthose are c n d indu- t .e L yrd Lieu-.
exemption existed; but il le prac ait> useless to yon atre.' 1f 1,000 Onangeanen irem uhe conty eant'sa warrants.

ur tas îafrojrerules agaideto ixicn ontu feelings Donar siou mincitula toSin, hnd eDuntaelk, on TUE FEN[ANns.-Thea trials of Feaisans la>the Dub-

sexy aimer the faut le anaevito 'receives, relieves, suri af airs, ho'w wouldi otn people recev scab n ap ea misionie ha300 conteed.. Tce wcamn
camiorns, or asmisme' a filon, anti lthe sorgean vite rait ? Wauid lthe> nul lok upon it as ria- îta' dtaîre for-nsth names lia0pisonerofwo
sels a brokan 1imb or bts up ib v oud e anmt er chiallenge ? They> certaini> woauld, andif wev are nul
vina has beau guilty af a crime strictly cames vithin mach mistaken, te> wouldi prepare ta rusant such Tatutaits, Apri 4, 1867.-On Tuesdiay April 2)
thet definitiont, pravided ita kiovs or t as juiltresson an outrage ou ltaeit feebings, anti biod, we fuir, vouldi Sub consuables Dclfy and Murpby, acting on privais
le baeevetai bis patient la a crnimal. No tela- commence ta flow ha our striets. inaformaion vwbich te> bat receired pruceededtfrom
itou mare itai ai a cloinan s ta a memben cf hie It ls fiuil time ta punt down ail Ibis marciting no Kittfeacla police station lu plain clotheîs te Bailyburet,
fiek, or of a bs.rristîr or so liciter ta bis client, cari mtinrvital its eharacter ay La. It tristes lad xx order ta arrest a fariner named Jarmes Creaghn,
exceedi thau which prevails btween i naedicaI man feeling, sud it le tIti dty ai ever> sensible Pratestant whoa, it le suapposedi, vas ona a? the lesdits at mine
and lthe individual upon whtom hi e isui attendane, s vent as Catuolice ta bring conduct su ouîtrageous laie sait ir allyhurst. A warrant vas Inl te nds
and upon whtrule isbae to soi eauldi muet a con- toa close. Titi Orangemen ia> aytink minai lthe> ai titi police fut bis arrest, anti tae> were informedi
lingent> arls as that poinitet ourl inte paragrapht coani for s-meting in the affaita af helatt and theax hi na lily to oi found an bis lattis et nackt-
ta whtichn va have advertedti? A vit> emmint prac- i tai they cari obatruct theo nation lu ire pursuit uf itallynos. Titi conerables went a roond ai about
tite ta whomn a question was once put upon this justice. But te> are ry much mietîken Titi two mlles t- rougit Springhouse Woodi in order to
via> point, stated tai nsring ton mirerai occasions .it millions deaspise thnem. If lthe> are fer varftare, came vithin vlaw of hlm. As suon tas thet polios
turing te limbe camapsiga attendedit lonel> rural titi> cau hi succesful>y mai lu Ulster, tanrthe Ca- vers niear their intendedi prisoner rthe peuple lun the
districts opon voundedi coun'ry people, ha airer lu- .thalles thers ire abri to face them ln an> encounter. nenihoring tielts raisedi a shou, anti off Oroaght ran
quireti unoter whaît circumsancaes[ rthe injurias vers But va ta not wish me wituess an> encha codtsts. le a for. The conistables started at once la pur-
ilttede, sud axeer spoke to aoters on the subject. We are for peaca amongst ail crises anti ciases, and suit. sut, aller a sbarp rua af tva miles came op
- Saunîders. desire ta see them ont friendly terme. Lut te Orange- vwith hlm lanlthe townlani aI Dearparkt. Titi police

Titi Herald's special correepontence froua Dublin min muet be subduedît b> lthe powers ai te law. Thi> theu bandeuffetirîl prisener, mut conveyedî hlm
anti Thurles, indatmes ver> plainrltaI another and are a nuismuce lu Ulsuer, sud lthey mnuet hi trretd back to Kultescle, a dietaucue tonor miles, Hie
mura extensive risiag la expacteti ln Irelandi, sut seall other nuisances are. Titi> sre comamn distur- trieuts evidently vers axcited, bat offeread nu resiet.
thtat 'hi Brntish Comumandeîr-mn-Chief le forced ta bie ; anti snch chtáractte are alwaym driven luxa anca. The prisoner vas subsequently conveyed
keeip fully prepared for active operatione ai an> ma- somea place rwhera rthey>ano gire annoyanca. Their ta Cashel u'-nder a strong escort o? police, andi au
men. amarching,drumming and fifing are a disgrace to the Wednesday he was brought up at a private -ives-

There is absointely not a word of ho"e news in North, and nless it 's speedily given up, a law must tigatian before th magistrak. . It ie stated at au
Ireland this week. People tave occupied themselves bsought for wii will compel them t aieek for informer was examined who f ly ideutfied the pri-
for a few days with coments on the recent legal ap. come oter pastime than that of annoying their Ca- soner as being one of the party egaged at Bally-
pointments, but, the interest on ibis point scarcely tholic neighbours.-Dundatk Democrat. huret. Re was fully committed tu stand Lis .trial
extend beyonai legai circles. - On the subject of The calmi that pervades Irish society now le some. at the ensuing Special Commission on a charge of
Fenuanism, ail are agreed that we are safe from au. thing extraordinary. It seems as if ait teforces were high tieason.
other rising until atter the approachinistate trials, Ipent i the late Feioan movements and conuter. . The beautiful weather of the past viee bas enabled
that le, tfivt we may reckon on breaing time for movementas, and tat watever energy remainss bthe farmers to perform the usebl Spring work, and
the next couple of montb, People naturaly con concentrated on the preparations for Ith Speciala s al available hande have been called lnto action, alude that the Fenian leaders will not, by an> im. Commissions. -The attenion Of the more eniight- large amouat of labor,has been got through in sow-
mediate outrageagainst the laws, forther éxasperate ned part of the-political world ie fixed.upon Par. ing, corn snd lanting potateas We are glad to
the auttorities against their comrades whàsm' fate is lisment andt-he Reform questionlthe latter being learnthat.flax.will he extensivelyocultirvated, as it ha
to ha decided by the Special Commissions. But interesting chiefly becanse o its connexion with the the most profitable ciop which the farmera e in grow.
then the question:comes, are we to havthahorrars fate of the Ministry, thongh when theIrish Bill ormes If the fiD veather continuas, farming operationsof Fanlanism b anging over ta country for another to be discusisedt ie likely enought la prodèe a large iillbe ver- forward inf the course of another'fort-
winterA? ud if thee heanytbing mors thn wind amount oifexciement--2imes Cor, nghti.-Dundalk .Demaat,Àpril 6.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND) CATIIOLJCCHRIONICLE--MAY 3. 1867.
As IANNuma.-Tbe fifteen young men who were bor of Leith'(Sn'etlandne'nrIoppo'site the -eà&aiuue

aréstdi in1idIiStreet oi'Tuesday night were taken ta the Victoria Dock. The deceased ad retired to
a the information of a mason namet Patsy Moriarty, rest the niglit beforé about twelve 'eclock, but was
a native Of thé out' Keiry. He is a young man sean evtween ons and two clock walking in the
of èlner build, about ifvs' feet eight inches in direction f the east pier-for vhat purpose is neti
heighf, and appears to be gifted witb a half-pleasing, known, but the general impression a, that being un-
enäkieas sort of manner. When arrested on Tues- able ta sieep, be rose from bis béi intending [o take
d;yOveting e lodged infornations implicating over a refreshing walk within the influence of the sea-air.i
twenty-five persans ln theneighborbood of Millstreet, and that during his trolli he alipped into the waterj
who, ha aegeas are mone of the party who entered and waB drOwned It oivuld seem atat be baitvisit.
and took arma out of Gaptata Lader's house on ed the chapel before gôiagcout, as the private doorn
Shrdve Tutedoy night. from the chapelehouse was tound open. Hie melan-.

The publicans of Waterford are ail complaining of choly fate bas ertated, deep and general regret at1
slackness te buaess if their custumese are becoming Leth, wbere ha was greatly esteemed not only by
beautiflly ewer avery day, and hose who frequent bis own flócjs but by bis Protestaat neighbors -

aheir scoustomed tapa drink lais than useal. Tis le During the prevaletice of the choiera last year bis1
partiy accunited for by the dearnees of provisions devotion ta the poor ad won for him the special
snd ahe number ont atempicyment, but we t.ader- thauks of the magistracy He was a native of Ire-1
Stand the bchief reason la that the young men are land-bad not attained middi age-and bad sarved
afraid ta get drunk, lest, while in thair cups, they on the Sottaih mission at Leith for six or sevan1
alould sing a national aBng, or shout for the green years.-R.LP -
flag, or s>' something hat, in ordinary times, would LONDo, April 22.-Peace between France and
ba onnoticed, but in the present soate of alarm, Prussia is almost despaired of Tbe Prussins are
would gît tha committed for trial as dangerous quietly preparing for the expected check of arms.-
and disf'cted persons.- - Vie:ford Citizen, April 5. The warlike aspect of thingu bas caused considerable

pguants Ft-ras.-The Fen ian Storma vhinb eveptalsrm ue abs London stock Exchiange, andtihabston-
avensh NeoutAhc hIelant for a wek het ion da psden>'e oaffaira la s vwards a inancdal panie.
apeard ae]Lva anished as other s0tomm de. The The Fenian movement in Ireland il now t aIl ap.
carrspondet aof the Dubin and Londrn nevpape.s, pearance eppressed. A few of ts miserable vin
writing deumt ao aeai cf ah. canfonLî, apahiemore- tims may stili b uSkalking in the mouttains, and fu-
ment ei eean d. W e oe oopinionabat abs net gitives are bre and there arrested in disguise, but
le rt afr clin tie futera. We suspect, tam tha the majority have dispersed t their homes or bave
%e ave sen or ab utoement, antuse ctaai0 rm atfallen into the bands uf justice. For the trial of the
leaders, nat anutheor FeeianSt antacrmtil!asn oard last a Special Commission is about to be issaed, nsud
cf. Whe ail excatemenacnnecte wia bta oricnar ahi question mut snon arise wether the lenient1
outhurat W enalmed do e, anti evrythig is quietree course taken by the Government in 1865 eau or
tb inuabrse doa ni d eher tbeari, perbaps mure o ught ta b repeated. It is a question fraught with
t anbathe to ibas be abrouga ta a cloueab>' perplexity, awakening, as it does, a certain degree

Le arban d terrible hasber. Th tnian are by of conflica batween feeligs of humanity and a sosen
cunnieg turne, and l isb weth l The Filas areag ocf public duty, and involving, as it must, considera.
cunning frceand t a carnyoteyCheybject. ote tions which deeply affect the future peace of Ireland.abeir determineatiu ta carry eut their objet. Let Thers are Irisbmen who know and love thir cou-n
have boarduebe ita d bFenian moventa luIre try well, set are firmiy convinced that nothing but
lan.- Wateror Citizen, inexorable severity against rebele .wil avail te ia-

press the people with the wickedness of rebllion.-
The tide of emigration tas coinmenad ta f >w They maintain thac in this respect Irish character

westward with iincreased sarength. By the Dandalk resemb:es tbat ot Somen Oriental races, who mistake
Steampacket Company' Pride of Brio,' Capt Far clemency for weakness, but cheerfuly obay any
rell, nasier, upwards of 100 emigrants took shipping paver which shows itself ta be a once just antd irre-ta Liverpool oe April 1, en route. te America The istible. There are others, again, who, pointing to
usual beart-rending scenes consequent on the 'depar- the utter faiLure of the cruel p licy au long pursued
ture-cf the Irish from choir native land, was enacted by our foretathers, deprecate not cly the excesses of
at the quay on the occasion.--DundalkF Examiner. martial law, but the infliction of death by judicial

Mr. 1-aguire, M.P., arrivedt a Queensatown on Sun- sontence upon a single Fenian prisoner. Te new
day by ahe royal mail steamer Cuba, from New Yoîrk, Irish Attcrey-General, Mr. Chatterton, whoae nduty
having cumpeteda ptotracted tour of Canada and it will be to conduct thi prosecutions, sems rather
the United tates. Mr. Maguire was convyed from inclinedato the former alternative ; but were it ne-
Queenstown to Gienbrok by the Cunard Gumpany's cessary t makiseur choice betueen ahe two-were it
tender, tmcb was courteously placed at hia disposai impossible ta draw a just distinction between the
by Mr. Grierson, manager of tbe company at ibis crimes of the ringleaders and buse of their tollow-
pora-or/c Examiner. ers -w asbould assuredly prefar an indiscriminate

amnesti toan indiscriminate punisbment of the Fe-
GREAT BRITAIN. niane nom in custodyi. Ratherthan uee he hnorrors

of 1798 re-enacted in the present year, we ahould beScoTLAND-CATtoLICBSoei AT BAARtEAo-IMPORaTAT ;prepared ta run the risk of eeeing the Very men LWhoSTATIsTiCS. owed their lives to the compassion of the Govern-
To the Editor offthe Weekly Register. ment renewing, as they assuredly would, their neta

Sir-Under the aboya conspicnous heading you riens attempts, and repaying mercy withl that black
publisepd na your cotumnace last week a paragraph ingratitude which characterises Irish [reason. Sucb,1
taoen frn the i lasgow Free Press, purporting ta o hwever, lu not atheissue presen ed to us. We havei
t a report of ia speecg delivered by the Rev. Mr. not te decide wbetber the terrible retribution whichi

Keane, of a.rhaad, in which the remarkabie asser- followed the Indian rutiny and the Jamaica mas
tion is made chat herd arc 125 000 apostace Catho- sacre is ta serve as a precedent for Ireland, or aeven
lies in Scotlandand which assejrtion is backed up wheth r ail the balf-starved shop boysW ho ma
with a series t, tatitics which are very erroneousrnhave been arrested by h lbopolice should expiate their9
indeed, r d call fo- an immediate correction. If folly on the scaffold, but only wheither those awho
Father Keane did make these assertions, i am sorry bave delberately planed and eaded the risingo
for it;abu I would reco.nmend caution in publishing should be rescued, some of them for a second time,
matter raoi the Free Press in your column, afier from the consequences of their crime. In consider-0
the e;,erience we bave ha of it ot so long ago,..- ing this point ei material t observe that several, a
Father Keane says, or it matde te s ayithere are lu if not most, ef the Fenian leaders are na ' tinur-q
Scotland, principally in the Lowlands, 200,000 Irian gents'in any proper sense of the terza. If they areI
by birth, 200 000 Irish by extraction. He deducts Irlebmen at ail, they have long ceseed ta be Irish a
45,000 Fur emigrants and Protestant Irish, thus subjects of Her Majesty and, instead of beig driven
leaving 355,000, to which te adds Highland Catho- into rebellion by oppression, either rosi or imaginar7,c
lins, 20,000 in all 375,000 Catholics Who shotld be absbb bave sour <ram Amelica un a fibuateringn
la the Lowlinads. Mark you, le does not say this s erran yant difencfifibusaeing objectae depis maies
the whle Catbolic population of Scutland. t soi avev y greatiCereneant y tire pldepni'obehem

FahrKeýtne lOW Le makiS ail abus eut. Ho saju cf vbatîvrrextenuaton ma>' Le pleadedaumnbebasi 1Fater Keane he makes al this ot. He of a 'political offence.' Filibustering is net a poli- j
net ahi tmusus raturas 0sa it. me, sud I taisfer tical offence, but piracy on a grand sosie, and those0
grante c lie i s bsigidt) tae menIer taudie v who practise it are 'hosies humant gýnerts.' In Cubi, j
gamber h! Irish b ytiraI ant extrerton bath. No ethe fiibustering tendencies of Atnericai adventurers
nàlthough ire as rbith andple, muextionboth. nw were checked once for ail by the publi execution uofralthough we ara a prolific peupla, I musa say, nsd Lopez and bis principal assoc ates Lot it oncaa ha
aour me diets will agren iah me, abat hLl prons cf kuow that a similar tate inevitably awaits foraign-
cannte bo' ater ana eat exae ibis out. ters who organize rabellion in Ireland, and afficers
Tha taca snie satistias are me suppositions, nd with an Arnerican accent will case ta seduce ber
eminantly osniaous suppositions itioo.Latnus esa credulous youth into acts of which they little realize
eiaretlyos t ler s sathlipopulation a!o vtland theenormity. It wl it for the Law Officers of tbe c
net frea imthginar stailico, but ron oboseotthe Crown ta determine under what statute these prose-.0
Regietran General for Scotant. A cthe us of cutions shotld be instituted, e.nd for te Judges whoReg1straheopulaonea fScolandAtthe62,294cen o na act on the Special Commission to apportion the sen-1861 le population o! Bcotau vas 3,062,294 per- tanne naecording t ate circumstances of each case.sons. l [ate last report cf L e Registear Genera Ithai been said that Fenianism is a aspecies of epi-for Scotlaud lately' published ton ahe jean 1863 demie lunacy, and it would no doubt save a great(these detailed reports are delayed long ater the deal of trouwle if it could b treate lin the sameP
time, I suppose tu be more minate) we fiud that the manner. Sinca Ibis is impossible, la only reman toe
number of marriages in Scotland for aat year was .aticipate tuat appeals to a higher law by entant-
20,115 acaurdiug ta thonrtes ut FrotestantaChurolles, ltIuat Peeoanintvn
&c.,2,11 according ttheirites ofteRomanCes- g the law of the land. Prevention, and ot ven.
abolie& hum -inacor g 22,23t , i g atihe rat o' geance, is the object of tesa proceedings. The

tholc 0burc-m lla22,26 bing t te r teo fear which has been exprested in some quarters that r716 mamiagestau erery 100,000 pensons. vs hc a enapott asm urea aNov, if 716 marriis oge giv 100,000 personarecourse may bbe bad lt obsolete provisions authoriz-b
wili 20f115 marriages give? Answer, 2 809,357 pa ing the infliction of ilogging is absolutely unfounded.

wil 20115mariaes iv ? nswr,2 89,37 er - No one, so far as we are aware, has ever suggested ,isous. Then, if 716 marriages give 100,000 persans, No aasr ad a liope i bauieb ;ugeard
What wil: ie 2,119 Catholic marriages give? An-- sul mearo, ani publc opinion would h unani-- I
swer, 295 949 percons These two soims added to- mous in its condamnation. More than two genera. 'a
gether mae the population of Seotlaund163,t wo tions of time and a much greater interval of senti-8
e bar a ie hi p o ula t o n o S at3s 1 6 . v e m en t d iv id e u s fro m th e r e v o lu uo n a r y a tro c itie s o fejeans daer he cosus, crnoe ao 3,104406 pmetrso- 1798 and te succeeding reigu of terror. The pas-sThe d:tference between abat sud aba census 'naît go sions wbich rendered such events possible exist nofor Incrause of population. Therefore, in al Sout. longer on either sida, ant the Fenias abemuelves,

landi, Highlndu, lulandi, anti Lowlands, thora ana ta do them justice, contrast favorably with thonly 295,949 Roman Catholics, thus makng Father WLiteboys and cboter scourges of Ireland in the lastKeane wong 45,000, aven granting that ba is right cîntur>'. Tii Gor ment wiil act visai> as elti
in eting thora houtldhbe 375,000 Cahohli in theb hmanaly b' rooguizing tii, ant b>' sllwiag the-
Lowlauda atone, Bat I tannat accept abat propo- mare rani anti file, after the wanning they' lave re.-

tharefor te the Regiuarar Ganeral anti the inexoral laeived, ta b. disîchargedi ouo their recogaizancos -
laginîct simple pruportion. Ws Catholins of So t eniga theleade a, alnti amho shem la isite with c
land hava wipedi off us abs utule of 125,000 apostatos codg-uihet n mn hmi a e
vhich wouldi diagrace us for aven if Father Keane,é judiciaous ta discniminate beaween those vho bore s
assertion vas accurate. Est Fsater Keane cou- ad' tenwodet ntaue hfrernea-
soltd Oliver sud Boyti's Aimanack, et ahi Registrar nead exen et them- Times. s
tGeneral's repart, haevwould not have bain lad itt RUssina Asaa.-Tbe reparteti sala cf Rassise f
suaI orrneons couclusions. But rosilly eran ui IAmerica te ahe Uniatd States has excitedi a ver>' n- t
had net seen aliase statistica I could hava toit him sierable degree af interest amonget us. TIare is E
ho vas wrong iu saying abat o-third o! us bans nothing la la te mais au>' great differens cen r
apoaaaaiised. Oe wo-id imagine tisat everything ove position le Amerlos, et lu our relations witLh
vas geing to wreck anti noie in thia cauntry'from aie United States. Its real importance is in showing t
thi toue a! Father Ksene's reparteti tamaris. Nov, es once mars whiat aur positian ln Amarina scuaal>y O
I[mainain abat, coneidiering abs gigantin diSiculties me, sud whsa eut relations with the Unitedi States ara
they' Lad te cantend with, abs bishopu, priesta, set anti ana likely te ha. if va consideor what motivas fi
laymen bers bava biaherto grapplod van>' successfallj prohably' inducoed the Preeident's Cabinot te entor t
wit their vert. The schools, conrents, orphaages, upon negot:aioani fer ah. purchasse.of, Russian terri- ~
îeminaries, andi reformatories, detmonstràa whbat bau tory le America, ws shall findt nothmig abat shoulti
bsen dons,to keep eur Cattelic peuple inothe fold,. give sas any' alarms for the pressai, non which.hold '

Thseoly people vwho have fallen aay liane basa increas abat alarm for <ho future whioh no Engliah. b
principally paupen chitdren, generally' belongingato man cau avait vho looku arouint hie, andi than fan ~
the drunken anti criminal classas, anti te parants who torward. Let us nomember la the finît pîlae abat t
h ava matie misedi marrisges. Thora vill always be abs energies anti ambiaion o! Rulsa are aIl aurnaed O
a boss et faith fram ahese caues tilt sai lime as .out uf the course a! Amemican ambition. Thons iu S
Oaholics hait a hetter pesition le Glasgow, andthe noa apparent reasoas why she uhoultd cane: to-keep a ~
auna. af intemperance deoreases among us.- Wa ana siagle foot of territory' in America. Thîro ans man>' s
doing well and continayad"tvaneing, anti spoatan>' reasons, why she should tester anal feelings af n
is not eatiug itt aie ritals af Oatholicity, as [hans friendship le tha Unitedi Stats as inaduèaimiesouldi o
abundntlay proved. I grant there lu a grat maes of constîttesa kindi ef an, ditionial claimata aliance;i in ~

apoorae aner :olassas. .in eue short, Rnesn could maie aie sale withprecbd
large ciiee,-but sa for spostacy iram tbe Catholic s oanragato hersaIe antd withut gtving reasondbie
'Ohurch n the aaIe Father Keane makes out as re- cause:cf-affince te anyhody. Ou ta-other band, il
ported, that I ep'batically tdeny'. *J .msifesalys.;gre&as poina of forign polcy in the yah

I am, nr, yours, &., United States alo t-opromote friendly ·feeldg ho. '
" ',.. ' i 7 , :·>Aano fltusu. tween tbeir.ownpeople-and the Russian[government

lIt.would he too much to say ;that thosepovere ii-e
W. deeplyragra, ttolearnthat the, BRv. Father tend to divide the world:between ithm by-and-by lb

Noble ha beasen uddenly nt off in hie activé mis- hut-there does'undoub:edlyiiét un ida-a beliaf t
-sionary' "'cancar.* On Tuieda> mrning- aanbout ais notyet so sure as t3 be permitted to apeak ont-.that
olock his body was dicovered doatgingl theb at. thisjis theirdestluy ; auiht «l more, the'eisin c

both a far.reaching, effert ta that end. The ambi-
tion of these two poers je: nowbre o ppoed il
oach case it .lu vast 'and hopefuli; it l easy te
imagine many contingencles where the prosecution
ut theone could be made tasethe alierdt; ani
therefore it is that much sympathy must exist he-
tween the two peoples. To have deepened te feel-
ing would bave hein quite wor h the cession of ter-
ritory comparatively valiieless to une party, and the
expenditure by the other party of a few millions of
dollars. Russia loues nothing but sh gainu ira-
mensely in a political enuse, by seeming ta ac.
knowledge readily the pretensions arrayed by theAmericans againat the rule of any monarcl any-
where upon tbeir continent. What tha Americans
gai. u that acknowledgment, anti, what lu more, thetransaction belps ta fix still deeper in the mind of
the American peuple a belief in the expndiency oftbat ambitions policy whicb successfully opposed the
Emperor Napoleon in Mexico. Thia alone would be
a great gain, if thora were nothir conderations.-
But we k'o bthat there are. At the present me-
ment, when Rusila is again active in pursuit of her
own cherisbed designs, it lu nt altogetber an un.
important tbing t exhibit what may soem another
proof of god underatanding with Amarina. Thora
msy net lie mach in that, but thora le Bomthjng ln
it and what there is is clear benefit without any
drawback. While as ta the United States, the ac-
quisition of the Russian-American territory, lapping
down upn our own possessions, serves as a timely
move in answer to the confederation of those posses-
ions. It doce not amonti to a threat. It is a hint,

a daclaration of feeling more effectuai and more
politic than anything in the shape of a despatch.-
It means, ' Ye have established your American
Provinces in a confederacy, less to eta.b.ish relations
between athe Provinces for their own batter govern-
ment, than for the establishment Of one great State
wbich in the course of time may be ab!e te resist
what you calt oue rapacity, but whichwe thinwo of
as something differena There ;, in ehort, la this
confederacy some vague idea of etting up a strong
monarchical State. We do not intend that such
State shall exist. The time must come when lh
British possessions la America aball be ours. You
kuow very well ahat tbat question depends more
upon what w wish than what you have power t
de. Now ibis purchase of Russian America is to
show youn that we understand the purpose of a con-
federacy which we bave na reasanable excuse te pre-
vent, and aise tat wea not find in it a reasn for
abandoning thcee ideas of annextion which have
hitharto been useful to us ' This we take ta e the
real significance of the proposed a rangement. That
the purchase wa2 ever designed as a necessary or
useful more in a military sonse it is difficult t aho-
lieve. The Uaited States are strong enougb tu
averrun our possessions and take them wLenever
they ploase. IL is absurd to imagine tbat they went
fresh vantage ground for thalt operation, su abat
whether they boy Russian America or not, seems a
matter of n-, real importace. What is of import-
ance is the manifestation of intention, and ibn con-
sideration that as atfairs stand, ivesbould find our-
selves belpiess against any serions attempa te carry
the intention iota effect -Pait Malt Gainte.

EFEoT cF DRAINAGE o llEAnTH.-The Metropo-
litan Sanitary Commission of Londou compute tbat
for every inch depab of water drained off, un: which
would otherwise pass into the air as vapor, as much
beat is saved par acre as would raise eleven thous-
and aubin eet of air one degree in temperature. A
farmer was asked the effe-t of some urw drainage,
when ie replied, Alil that I know is, abat before it
was dons I could never get out at night withaut an
overcoat, but now I never pet one on.' A physician
took ane of the S nitary Commi:sioners to a hill
overlookiag bis district. * There,> said lie, 'where-
ever you Seoabase patches of white mist i have fre-
quent iliness, and if there la a cess pool, or other
nuisance as well, I can rieckon on typhus every now
and thon. Outside of thesae mists I an rarely wanted.

PaoTEETANT Worsur.--The Rer, T Bishop thus de-
cribes what he sa w in a drinking ealon, in Liver-
pool, on a Bunday, - A few are open on the Sunday
evenings. 1 lately lookt-d in ta one. Ta audience

ns dsmall-ostily inloxicaf4. I heard the Old
K ndreti Pa>m auug, the Hallelujah Chorus. Bishop
lenea Evening Hymn, and the Jubilate Deo. The
)rgan was a large one. ILt was a melancholy tiing to
bear this group inging in uc-b a Company. We
are His p.tople, aud the sbeep of Bis pasture. Gods
music eulisted in the devii' cause.-The Manchester
Siatom ont.

Tis dAngus Oi WESTMEATH ANc HE RIîUALISTs.
-The foiluwing curions notice stands aon ti aorder
book of the Bouse of L ords for Tuesday not:-The
bIarquis aof Weestmeath-To present a petition, and
call the atteution of the louse ta ie, ccm:ýlainiog
of ritualistic practies in the church of Engand,
and stating that in the event of a royal commission
being appointed ta enquire into ritualistic innova-
tions thoraeoculd ha nu coniidenca inL ie proceedings
ofsuch a commiesion if rigb rev. prelates were ap-
pcinted thereLovîWo were themselves caomromised
by the introduction of usages and practices, whichb
were rejected at the Rdormation ; the petitioners
mnetioning the cases of the Lord Bihop of the
Diocese cf Oxford, who conducted a novel, unautbo-
rised, and superstitions service for the Dedication of
a Bell'n f Bumton church, the Lord Bishop of buaie-
bury who used a similar unautiorised and upersti-
tious cerEmonial for a bail in berborne church, the
Lord Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol who inaugu-
rated by a special service a r-e order of cbuhb min-
ste othord aan tose utborise in the prayer bock,
and tbe Lord Bisbcp cf Obictesier uP, lnaddition
ta novel proceedings in a private chapel attended a
special service ta bichetir Calhedral in connexion
with the presentation of a 'pastoral staff'baving pro.
ane Popish embleme engraved thereon, and also
held a bighly objectionable service for the consecra-
ion of a lady varden of a tractariana isterbood : and
praying tte bouse ta adopt an address te ber Ma-
est>' on the subject.

A SaENE IN THs BoUsE or OouaeNs-A semaewhoat
xciting discussion tank piaco ln referenne te ahe me.-
cent, ebserratiens cf Judga Keogb at ahe Tyrene
ssizas, condemning the magistrates at the Donagb-
mors Potty' Sessions for partizan conduica-tho charge
gainst ahem heing abat they hadi sent Catholics oniy

or triai for having participa ted la a party riot, al-
hough six of tha Prutestant paray we2e identifiedi.
lin John Gray calledi attention te ahe malter, andi
skoed Lord Ruas whether the Irish Exenuaive had ta.-
an any' stops se institute an irquiry in the tacts cf

he case ?Y Lord Nasas rapliedi thsat the observaiona
f Jodge Keogbhbad nus ben cflcialiy coemionicated
o the Goreernmena. As soan as <bey vert, aven>'
acility wouîld be given for an impartial inquiry. Ina
ho contse of the debate, Sergeant Barry having
mada semaeobservatians refiaecing an the Beîtait
>rangemen, Sir H Edwardu saidi hi rejoicedi that te
ras su Orangeman, andi ho nonsidenedi that thsat
ody had as much rit ta be repreaenaoed linte

House as the Fenians. la vas weil knowa, hi saidi,
hatabhere vers Fanions in ah. Rouse. This atatement,
f course, producoed a mtorm Tho Speaker prenauncedi
lit H. Edwvards ont cf ordar, sud called an him toe
rithdraw the exprossian, whtin, after a cnacillatery
pech fram Mr. Distaeli, ho cansentedi ta do, anthe ab
matter droppedi. Batore the Hlousa adjonued, a voteo
f £2,000, ta hbe distrihuatd lu mewards ta ahi -Iriah
oenstabulary enj ae lu ah. suppression cf ahe Feu-.

an outbreat, wae agreedi to.
it appears that thd aaffirs of the Rev. J. Li'-Lyne

-better known as Brôther Ignatius-ia connection
with theNorwichmànastery, are being adjested by
Meurs. J:H; Tilleta &Son. - Curiously enougb -Mr.
Tllett-is thllèder' of theLiberation. party -id and
bout Norwicb '"Tbeunasteryscheme appears to
eqaité ai an éne The chaie conimenced by Bro.-
hèr '.gatius ià1865"iisIIll: far fiom being' com
lêtdi and the ràanbtery italf has once 'more be.
ome an ordinary dwelinghunse. t,''

ftherae snothing whih uo grievously tries English
atth inhe political mnorality of American stateumen
as th e contenacce openly given ta Feninnlsm. Per-
sons wi aavocated the cause and stood by rhe
policy of tte North through evil report and good
rtpor, dle lamed this country for observing nnet
traia fuinutea of manidesting sympatby and who are
bopafuli>' vatahing [hi a c exponimrena uf reoon-
struction, lat nu excus te mtake for tbe reeption of
the Fenian leaders on the flur of the lato Bouse of
Representatives.- Tirnes.

TaPisaFaNiAN MovEmcET iM SeOTàD.--ua oUr im-
pression of Tusday we reported tat a. body c Fe-
nians bad been discovered crilling e the turnpike
rond by Sergeant M 'Naughtonannd two constables,
Who put the troora to flight, and aucceeded in cap-
turing ais o theim. The fficers, doubting theirauthoriy to take the men into cuatody, contented
themselve With taking a note Of their ames and
reporting the circumstances t athe authoi-.es at Air-
aria. A epecial warran, charging the six men with
illegal drilling under the act 60 George ]Il, was
issued yesterday, and placed lu the hands of Captain
Thomas Clark, when that offuer proceeded te loss-
on vdhere t o of abshuspeotat partiesgen vaappre-
hanteti anti identifiai b>' Sargoant M'Nsnghtou au
being connected with the movement on Sunday more-
ing. They gave their names as Hugh Murp y and
Joh Brogan, both puddlera, residing at Mossend.
A third party was apprehendtid, and identified byConstable Urquhart, during the day at Orbiston,
and convyaed t Bellshill police atation. IIe gave
lis name as Thomas Offara, a labourer, residing at
Uthank, and in the employment of the Mossend Ion
Company. The tiree men were convoyed te Airdrie
under atn escort of polce. On marching te the
ralway station they were followed by a considerable
crowd. The prisonors will be brought before Shnrig
Logie to-day (Saturday) for examination. The ap.
prehension of the mieguided men bas eaused great
excitement at Mossend, and fifteen men suspected
tu be connected with the illegal drilling, are e-
ported ta b:ve fied during tie week from Mosecnd
and the neigbouring worice. The detection of the
suspected Fenians at midnight drili bas been the
meanus of stoppirg the 'ieovementl which may be
sanid t ab merely in its infancy in tis district, and
the enèrgy of the police oficers at Mossend on Saun-
day morning laat is highly creditable. The drill-
instructor on utht ocaeian os as yet escapei the
vigilance of the authoritie. Another of the sus-
pected parties is reported ta bave bien apprebended
oy Constables Murray antd Stevenson Ho gave bis
amo as Lawrence Flanagan, a labourer, residing

at Thaukerion, Hlolytown
Aroier correspondent in the district writes :-

A suspicion oxisting that many' Fenians or sy>npa
thisera wit the Fenian army, are locat e aihe
neighbournod-which is, and bas always bean a
.'centre' for the B:otb:rbood'-much uneasinesa iuB
aeverywhere feit by the respectable portion of the

inhabitants, Who arc kept in a State of unusual ac
:ivity and alarm. Brery train that arrives from the
West brinigs with it mysterious loing char.cters ato
the varions stations beween Coatbridge and Wisbaw.
These strangers are generally very fluh of money,
particularly' Irish noies '--rcohmnan.

INGssNoaUS CADoR.-On Eunday avening, at a Wel
-known ritualistic church, the incumbent being
absent, a young mar i surplice and voilet stole en-
tered the pulpit after the second lesson, and procoed-
ed t rend a sermon, which was chiefly remarkable
for the depresain of manner with wich it was de-
livered. WhIn co:lcludiug, he apologised ta bis Lear
ers if he bad wearied them pleading that it was not
his fault ; that h knew many Of them were fit tao
teah him : that he never prea:hed when he could
avoid it; but ie daired not send t ut aray sermon-
less. Ha added tbat severai of tLe younger alergywere of opinion tha ahe>- could do their duties as
faithfully without i1reaching, and invited them io
pray tbat 'the spirit of prayer might bie ncreasai in
Otr services, and tat we might be delivered from
the tyranny of custom.'-PaiI Mall Ga=ele.

The Biuhop ef Lardon bas taken a decided stop in
connection witI the prosecution of the Rev. Albert
Herriot Mackonocbie, M.A., o Wadhum collaege,
Oxford, incumbent of St. Albans Holborn, by signing
the leatters of request e athe Dean of tne Court cf
Arches. The charges which Dr. Lusbington wiil
have to investigate are four-1 The elevation and
adortion of the Hly Elements. 2. The pîacing
ligits on lhe communion table. 3. The use of
incense. 4. Ttre use of the mixed chalice. The
cse for <he promoter will be conducted by Dr.
Sephes and lir. Coleridge, Q.o., that for the Rev.
A H. Mackonocbie by Sir R Phillimore, the Queen's
Advcat, .nid Dr. Deane. The solicitor for the
promter (nominall îthe Bishop of LDondon, but really
-be ChurCh Association) is Mr. J. Murray Dale.-
The defence will be undertaken by the Eng ib
(Jhurc lUnion' in conzec-ion with which a large
ubsaiption is expecte tale uraisei. This body at

present uumberas about 5,000 mambers. wI are
1 banded togetiber for the defence of the doctrine and
dicipline of the Church of Englantd.'

During the quarter just past ahere sailed from Li -
verpool 69 ships under the Act, conreying 13,994
emigrants, of whom 832 were cabin, and 13,162
steerago passeugers. Of these 66 ships, with 829
and 12850 steerage passengers were for the United
htates the remaieder for Victoria. Dnring the quar-
ter iliere aseo sailed 61 short ships, with 1 1734 pas.
enuers, making the total enigration for the quarter

15,728, whlib i a decreasea of 9,019 on the corra-
ponding quarter of lat yuar. The emigration during
March was 6.828

The grounds on whieh the magistrates ut Market
Drayton unauimusly dismissed the charges againEt
Ex-Governor Eyre were that the evidence did not
raise a probable presumption oftguilt, and that they
were convinced a jury would not convint. The re-
port states that the announcement was recived with
applausa with was renewed b>' crodatis outide ethe
whenu Mr. Byrs tefa wcith his friendu.

CunaosaTIEa or FENrAsr:M. -A Luadon papar say-s: ,
-' Those who are tanxions to see specimens cfsthe
iih pike, which bas now beco, te soame degree, a

national waapun, inasmuch au la vas matie the mosta
prominent instrument o! var je the insurrection cf
1798 andtin lehe risings et 1847! anti 1867, may beostau
b>- a visit to ah. Crystal Palace at hydeonham. There
lita an exhibition two of aboie pukes, ane taken la '98
sut the ether len'67. Tiare lu litl differenca le-
twneen them Le construction, except thsat aie uns mnadts
mare rocenly' lu, ns may' be anicipatet, more carefully-
finilshed tisan the aither. Tha tep e! the wespon ta cf
saee, anti reembles abat et abs lance uedin thet
Biritist army. This lu fit an a long pela, te whichi
itais fastaneti, ahi arrangement bing altogether ai thes
simplesa description. The specimanu stown at be
Palace have neiaber the battle..axe, whbich semaetof
pikes cf aie lasa century pussassedi, non the book,
wich vas intended, among atheru porposes, forn
cutting the Ieather bridies of lis nantir>' herses.'

UNITED STATES.
.The N. YTribune sys-It lu stated ou abthoita.-

tins source tisat ta tho tast communication from the
Engîlli Gavernment ce aie Alabama claimu receivedt
sema dasys aga, ont Gonoemant bau repli t-' Mn.

ceptance of. the. propositioei. made by the British
Government. Tils leaves ite 'Alabama 'matter
wtiere it tarted, without any propoaition from either
pana>' pending, .

In Boston, New York, and Philadelphiathirty
three ladies have received mediel'degees * ithin a
few Woeeku past, and - ince this educatioinal move-
met began le Boson, over two bundred women
have gradeated'in these tiree 'ities-the ùnmbar
the, prosent z season bing largerthan, lu any^ast
yesar - i

3-

ritórial govenment vii
early day, and tbe delegate fromtNe*yrc
given his.$5,(0 pay and $20.000 mile anel b
fon's g in th oue and aselistsamng tot'hicqnsn ,
a! the memberos. $25;000 abseareiseenoukh e.ntwàk.
politieslively among th Esquimaux,.1 to whon mtk
right et suffrage -yll t 'neeieetended3 andi t em
orato-yaadlîorèliligh i pnesjana:n~jeaaillat
p einmongietA ibsg.-Who la the
d fTearitoni4aGörgeai, rà' *bi aat b. 'ôàt nésatranide roectoothaon r
Ifitha? ? ;f' '.

The Chicago Tribune asys:-Tho attempt of those
Who have embarked le all mauner of peculative en-
terprises taorealize their inrestmentes and hold the
Rame in cash, s but a prudent measure te avert the
crusbing effeit af a storm, shauld une come.-
There is a unhealthy condition of things proceed-
ing from aIl this. The aonnuai strie batween land-
lent an tenants bas au extraordinary intensity in;
ail pas t, Laecuntir>' ti seeon. Capital trem-
blas as e a esnksie Lahe tuo. Labor ia demanding
an incrense ut vagos te Iho face cf tle ipending
pal tand prostration. Never iras thero a time
wehe absmn o large meanu shauld an besitate ant
weigb voll, ahe probabilitîes cfthe future btfore osa-
bailng le nev enterprises, and rever was thers a
time wh enuose vwh lire upon their earnings, be
aitsy great or emait, should sa ratrench itîr expen-
tearet onevery possible mens ta ab able heaier t.

moubte impending difficuity,. It may be that the
counry il uecapu a season of financial disruption
anti iesitar, but it nu' rua escape.it. Those who
are Iasitanig totembai vith aheir capital in real
ctate ant improvements, may Wll consider whether

abs>' ar lki>' sten ci uny compensation rtura
upan tisainvostimenat uring aaseaet offinanciadisaster, and a conseque t rturne ta actes! value.

IEsu-nas or Dsmocaor.-Accordiug te the t<nor
of charges made in newopapers of New Yoîk, the
Legislature of that State bas obee, for severayearis
past, conmposed of diabonest individuals. A Priter
upon thais subject tates boldly that since 1858 ene
of the.railroad companies of iat State bas paid halt
a million of dollars to insure the stockolders against
injurions and aggreasive legislation, and t protect
its stockolders. In one cae specified, the members
of a certain committe received twenty thousand
dollars eacl for mnking a particular. report, andwere promised each Ive ibousand dollars more When.
the bill became law. OceSenator demanded twenty-ive thousand doll rs for bis vote and got it. This
estrtling statement is received and commet upoiwithout auy seeming doubt of ias truab, and the
company which thus yialded ta the supposei ne.
cessity is said ta be justfied in i aaction, upon the
argument <bat not beiing able ta get justice for the
sake of justice, it was forced t lby it. In one yearlt is stated that $100,000 was paid by this single
company t member c! the Legislature. Of nine-
teen votes finally recorded for a certain bil in the
New York Senate, i lis said that only six were
given uone principle, and without any pecuniarycoueideration. T.econstancy and boldres with
auhich these charge; nre made against the Lagisla-
tura of New York, ought ta cause a general excite-
ment in tbat State But it does net. It sems to be
received by t e people as an actual veri:y, while theinembers assailed sit quietly under it, as a eatter of
no conscquence. The evils wbich thus exist must
continue ta du so as long as the people are careless.
Tbey can contral the actions of the politic 1 parties,and obtam the numination of bonest naen, or if net,
theym an vote agairnt disbonest nominees. But
abey do neiher. Hence, instead of his monstrous
evil and wickedaneas decreasing, it seems likely tainrease.

From the New York Wrld we clip the subjolned
Expose of hse fiscal burahens noW imposed upon the
cili lis c 0the Empire State. Besides tle aggregate
a! $b00,or,000, un $25 par lead of direct taxation,
la muste remembored that the people of New York
pay s ver larg epropartion of the indirect revenue
aised bth United States Govern aert, We corm-

men thse oxtrant trom the Wflorld t athe careful study
a! tbois :--a 'tl !anker after greobacksuand an-
nexati e: - The average rate of taxation during the
let en urs was a fraction over four mills ; the
loieetr hing 24, ani aheb ighest 5 9 16 mill.-
Coselhr Bhlcbuse appears ta bs appalled at the
raneas doni ofvbih Lt iu proposed to impose a tar
nai' rdouble cf aat a olast year uand le ader ta-
impresute importance of the matîtr upon the legie.
latie, uttes the fllesing t melyi arning ;-

'A Stat r c!t ona per cent will draw $15,000,000
nomt eprductive interests of tie Staie, tu which

must homitte t eu os alan $3.1,000,00 for localitaxes, ana ut lessi $50000000 mure f0 cor propo-.
tien of the taxes imposed by the government of theUnited States. la 180G our proportion was $67,-

000,000. Wbether any community of less than
4,000,000 population can long Eustain an annual
burden of over $100,000,000 may rell b questioned.
Under ordinary circumstances, and in a no-mal can.dition cf hi currency antd business of the country,it wculd abuorb the larger proportion of the annuai
profits Of capital and labor, paralyze industry and
dry up the sources of -Acalth Suah a calmiay can
ouly be arrested by the practice of a rigid economyon the pa-t of Ile Legialature and all other bodieshaving the power to tax, and the future prosperityof the State must in a great measure depend on the
degrea in wbich this power is held in the check thenexit few years.'

' Thoe are words that shoulduh beeded. During
the period of inflation of the errency, money was
squandered by individuais and communities witiutter recklessness ; but, now that contraction bas
begun, the peuple are feeling poor. And they are
poor. The prevalence of strikes, the meagre la-
coma returns as compared with those of the laittIree years, the large numbers of operatives ont of
employment, and the dullness of legitimate business,all foreshadow financial disaster. Itlal, therefore,the duty of the legislatire te retrenh sexpenditures,and not appropriate a dollar tbat can e kept in thetreasury without detriment te the Stato.'

Wer te JEuFF DAvis IMPRisiosED.- aThe eralnts
Washington special says:-P. L. N. Bagley, formerlya nissionay ta India and apait, a fe day sinceclled on Jeif Davis and endeavored to induce hil
to apply ta President Johnson for pardon, believing
that, wit the names he acoud get to a petition fora
pardon, it would be granted by the President M.Davis declined te make the application, as it Voult
be a confession of bis guilt, and would prejudice biscase at lthe trial, which le understood was clos at
baud. Mr. Bagley', however, vont te ah. Fresident
to ascartain if a pardoen wuld be granted un poli-
tiens alone, bust learned abat the Fresident granted,
ne pardons wiahout au applciein from tha cniprit.

Tht Police Commissioers bave reneivedi a ehteet
fan $3,000 from the Trnstoes of the Riot Relief Om.
mittee, consisting af Shepherd Knapp, Leonanrd Jet-.
eone, anti cabie, la le awardedi te the policeman via
vers inJeredi le queling thie nie! which occerredt la.
tfew Yers on the 18th of Match vhen the birthday of
St. Patrici vas celebrateti.

Tas NxuaEs as OAanrsTo.--Tbe colouret peupl
cf Oharlesten ans lu the midisa of a religieus revivaL.
On Sentisy, the litah uit , so 60, mal, sud tomais
vare publicly' inmmersed. The novspaper accouter
ah. scense tates abat ahe mou vote white shirts and
travers, the vomen white gownts¡ anti 200 an 308 et
abs assemly>,-as if seizedi vitha sundden -inspiration5indulged in whiat la deucribedi as 'santeres af strikia
gymanastics.>

Pcnrîrîcs ON BsBarmu'e STrma.- Nov tlit RussBisa
Amiecs îte te-a part.--cf abs Unitd Staîtse n
vill, ne doubt, ha a great ucrambio fer cfifceo, amert
the'Euquimans of a politioal turn ef mmid: Ppa 
COngress, remaria.the Phîladelphia Lelemmyb
parsuadedi ta admit la le a newvSBaai sudgaier ei
talits of Cengress vwi te miaredi .h'EqIàa
preparat vith long apees-to ta auigho thîEé1 voan
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EGOLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.
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'Friday, 3-Invention of the Holy Cross.
Saturday 4-St. onique, W.
Bundsy, 5-Second afier- ater-Hely amul>.
honday, 6-St John nt the Latin Gate.
Tuesday, 7-St. fltacislaus, B. M.
Wednesday, 8-Apparition cf t. •ibaei.

Thureday, 9-St. Gregory of Naz., B. D.

APRIL DIVIDEND OF THE ROMAN
LOAN.

Office of the Roman Loan, at the Banking)
House of Duncan, Sherman & Co.,

11 Nassau street, oerner of Pine, N Y
March 19, 1867.

The coupon of interest of his loan due on thei st
cf April, 18G7, w ho epaid as follor:s:-

New York, at the banking bouse of Duncan,
Bherman & Co.

Philadelphie, ut the banking house of Drexel &
Ce:

Baltimore, at the banking bouse of L. J. Tormey
a o,.

New Orleans, at the Southern Bank.
St. Louis, a, the banking bouse of Tesson, Son

a Co.
Louisville, at the banking bouse of Tacker & Co.
Cincinnati, at the banking bouse of Gilmore, Dun

lap & Co. anti Hemaun Garaghty & Co.
Boston, by Patrick Donatîce.
Providence, R. i., by George A. Leete, Eaq.
MONTREAL, Canada, Bank of Montreal.
QUEBEO, Canada, Bran b cfthe Bank of Montreal
Banana, CuLa, J. 0O Burnbaux k Go.
Lima, Peru, Alsop & Co.

ROBERT MURPHY, Agent.
AGENT FOR OCANAD :

ALFRED LAROCQUE, MDntreal.

The Interest on the Bonds Of this loan Will
berealter be paid $2,50 and 62n cents.

ALFRED LAROCQUE.
Montreal, 16th April, 1867.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
An bone wilil do for two dogs tao figlht over,

if tbey are bent upon figlirg: and se this wieari

some, in itself Ilmost insignificant Lusembourg
dispute, betwixt France and Prussia, will serve

the turn, as well as a better ; it may furnîs h(lie

excuse, or pretext for that trial of arms wbhcb

both countries seem determined upon, and which

we believe no amount of diplomacy eau avert.-

if the Luxembourg boue of contention be buried

out of sight, another wili shortly be forthcomîg.i
From Rome the news reaches us that the Reve-

lutionists are seeking by means of placards tO stir

up insurrection, and that the co-operation of

Garibaldi is promised in the vile work,

From Ireland we learn that the Special Com.

mission fer the trial of the Fenian prisoners bas

commenced its sessions. On the 27tb wit.
Colonel, or General Massey-(we know not ex

actly what military litie the man rejoices in)- 1

*as placed upon the stand, as witness for the

Crown. He made a clean breast of it; told the i

whole story of the Fenian plot, and tbus saved

bis own skîn at the expence of that of his dupes
'thomi Le hadi led muie the scrape. Tue min is5

said [o be more cf the Yankee than cf [the Irnsh-

inan, anti [his evîdence cf bis Yankee smartness
.strongly confirme [the popular on dit.

It isa malter cf but little consequence that [lie
Grand Jury basignored thie Bîl laid before [hem,

charging Col. Nelson anti Lieut. Brand wthI theé
unurder cf' Gordon ; but tic admirable charge
deliveredi by [lie Chief Justice on [he question or
'nartial lati, uwhîdch [bis aflaîr elicîteti, is indeed
a [ing cf' supreme importance, fer the noble

principles wvhxi it laye devin, anti whichi will
never be calledi lu question untul a democratîc
revolutien shali bave cswept ever (the face cf thie
'landi anti carriedi away' [le liberties cf English-
men.. Martial Laws, ce snys (the Chief Justice,
is an abomination te the Britishi Constitution :it[
tl bac no place tlhereîn, anti ne civilian eau legally,

under any' circumsctances, bec matie liable te [he
urnsdiction 'et a militat.y tribunal. If îu armse

against tbe Queen, if actually' engagedi in resist.
auce to thie law, hie may' le shot dota by' a sol-
dier, by: a policeman, or even by.a private citi-
- zen:but the Crown bas no power te try a

rtishb;et, holding no situation in the Army
-r;Navy, by.a Court Martial, or to deprive bim
cf t[i ienefits of the commun lati oi England.'-

Frin bthis authoritative exposition of lavw it fol-
Io*sthàtbè greater part of the acts of the
mitary au'rtes in Jamaîca-.all 'of them in
,actaftér ithinsurrection' cf 'the 'negroes had.
.(been put own- t 'ials b>"<ounf Martial, and
sentences inflcted, wre illega: so aleo it follows

'THEDTRUE WITNE ~ N~A$IC;I NC1-rMY3 86.?t. 'a-

ciouly term it-is tantamount to the expectation'
that she is prepared for [lie sake of Union to
abandon, modify, or keep in the back-ground d
her peculiar doctrine of the Incarnation. a

The .Papal Supremacj" offends thes lia-
tio'nal'pride of all Euglibmen, and runs counter

' The errouEons -foar of the onfessional oerates t
ne doubt upon some.P

GoDEImcH S War.. -- The Goderich Signal saas,.
the brine never falle in strength below 90 deg, and the
daity production cf the very finest qatlity of eatt
averages in. one well from fifty to six y barrels.
Sther wils are being sonk, as the prospect of sccess
e most flattering. The.Saginaw Salt Springe, across
'ne Lak-ifrom Goderich, are among the richest ann
mot productive in Amerins, and ealt may' yet
be produced lu Canada, in sufficientquantities to up-
ply the whole Province.

that the atrocities perpetrated u inreland, in98,
in the name cf ie Butis'Constitution, upon
the Irishi nsurgente, by th e Orange Yeomanry
and the troops, were il:egal,'and as repuguant to

y the spirit ef tbat Constitution, as they aIse Swere
to the spirit of Christianity : and that moreover
the superseding of tha ecivil, by miihtary tribunals
in the U. States in these our days, involves a re-
pudiation nt that "common law" of England-

e -which previcusly the peoile of the U. States hadlif
accepted as the basis of their entire political
system. la Great Britam 'thank God! athe
principles of lberty can be laid down and suc-
cessfully -asserted: but in the U. States., where
democracy is.triumphant, it ie no longer permitted
te appeal to bthose principles, and Martial Law
which the British Constitution will not tolerate
for one moment, is permanently imposed on the
Southern States.

By latest advices from EEgland we learn that
a Peace Confarence is Lo ibc held in London for
the setlement of the Luxembourg question.

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto preached
in St. Patrick's Church at High Mass on Sun-
day last.

ST. AN.î's BRass BAEO CONCERT.--This
takes place on the evenîug of Thursday next, the
9th inst., ai the Mechanics' Hall, under the di-
rection of Mr. Thorbahn. Mr. Torrngion wil

preside at the piano, and betwixt the first and
second parts of the programme an Address -will
be delivared tih le 'Raverenti Mn. O'Farrel.-.
As this Concert thille ee last given [bis saison
by the St. Ann's Brass Band, we hope it w
be well attended. -

ALMOST PERSUÂDED. -- Ho - olten now-a-
days do ve meet with men who see i most
Catholces, but who will not become seo quite
wvho, on their own private judgment, believe a-
most every Cahoie doctrine in particular, and
Iwho jet obstinately refuse to profess ihem upon
ite auterity of the Church ; whe seen to be
materially, almost orthodox, and are yet formallyy
unmistakably beretical ; who hike King Agrippa
to the Apostile of the entiles, will sa'y-" almost
thou persuadest me. In modico scLades me ?'- e
jet who, luke King Agrippa, never take the last,a

the one important step. Amongst ugI Clihurchl

Anglicans, or Rit"aists, Ibis hovering on the

brink, but ever and merely hovericng, is strikingly

conspicuous.I
Are tbese men in good faith? we bear it con-c

stantly asked by Catholics. Are they not re-I

straîned bf motives of wotrldly prudence, by fearb

ci the loss of the world's goods, and worldly

friendship, from taking that plunge which theyc
feel thuat it is their dutY, whici heir conscience
urges ti em, to take ? To these questions it, at
frst sight, seems as if it were diflicult to give

any save an affirmative answver; but on the
hypothesis, that, so self-deceiving is the human

beart, so prompt is it at finding good excuses for
not doing a disagreeable duty, the greater part
of these almost Catholics have ouly too well suc- s
ceeded in searmg their consciences,i. stifling the h
still maill voice, and in resistig the profferedI
grace of God-this judgment, truc perhaps in C
some cases, would be bars and unjust, if appied
to ail. The truti is besides, that amongst very
many, perhaps amongst the majority, of your
High Churchmen or Rituanîsts, there is on thea
one esential doctrine of Christianity, that is toI
say the Incarnation, a radical defect of be-
lief ; andI tis, together with an extravagant and
misplaced spirit of nationality, is it tat really

keeps back so many from submitting thenselves

unreservedly te a Church, many of whose doc-

trines, and much of whose modes of worship they a

bave apparently adopted. J

" ilarnlatry" and the " Supremacy of thte

Ppe" are the two stumbling blocks • to these t
il almost Catîolîes.» The first, or the cultus of l
Ma ry offends them, provokes their hostility, and t
thitr absurd nickr-name cf " Mariolatry"~ simply i
becance thtey de net believe in île Ienrnatron, t

in [ha sauce un avumih the Calic Chutrchi lcIt t

and tamchesthat doctrine. No raI Protestant u s
bic litant believes un [bat doctrine, no malter whiat s

ha may' repent wiîth lic lips, on fancy that-hbe s

believas. The doctrine of the Catholic Diurech '

as te [the Incarnation, thather that dctrine le <
truc or falce, m~ust standi or fall avith her teachingsc
respecting, anti han devotion tewands Mary lhec
Threotrkos. AIl errons, or what she bas brandedat as
tuners against [hat doctrine, sle lias condemued
in terme et Mary, su that [o [bis Glorietus Vîrgin
tiesu tic Cliurchi most appropriateiy ecry' ot,
" Thon alone hast destroyeti all beresies"-for I
al] beresies proceedi freom dîsbelief in, or miscou.-

ception cf, [lic central doctrine of [the Incanation.
For Protestante thearefere Le axpect [bat tise I
Catholic Chlunch wilE aveu content to explain i
aivay, modif>', suppress in pari, eor discouantenance t

lien "Mariolat7r9f as [bey ignorantly" on malt-

to their old *Eràctian traditions. ,It îs, not s
much the ,Popeas the Italian priest, Ibat disturb
thein ; and even. when tbey bave shaken off thei
Erastian prejulices, when their eyes bave been
opened to see bow absurd,. how degradig ia
thing it-is, and how monstrous are the pretentions
of the Civil Power when it presumes t meddle
with matters ecclesiastical-they stil!cling te thé
idea of independent and national Churches, and
they cannot realize the conception of One, Indi-
visible and Catholic Church. They are as it-were
the Girondists of the Protestant world. Tbeir
notion of the Church is that she is an olgarchi-
cal, federal, but an acephalous State, governed
by an aristocracy of Bishops, ail independent of,
all co-equal with, one another. Beyond or
above this Federal aristocratie element tbey can
see nothing ; and it shocks them te bnt to (hem
that the Church is aise a Monarcby, and that
for ber scattered Bishops there ts a common
bond of union, or centre of unity,,in the Pope as
successor of St. Peter.

Even this Girondist view of the Constitution
of the Church is a bigh one for Protestants to
entertaii. With them, for tie most part, the
prevalent idea is that a Church is a kind of re-
ligious Club ; and that Just as there are many
different kinds of secular Clubs, a Carlton and
a Reform, a Unitcd Seivice, and a Travellers
-with which according te bis parti.ular tastes
and pohtical views, every man hans a right te
connect himself-o it is with churches, which,
with one exception,- that of the Catholic Church
of course-are all good religious or worshipping,
Clubs in their way. The Churcb as a divine
institution, or as anything higher [han a mere
human institution, a voluntary aggregation of in.
dividuals, a relîgious Club in short, never enters
into the imagination of the great majority of our
Protestant brethren, unless they happen Co be
Anglicans of the Ritualîstic type.

lu se far, therefore, as the latter do admit a
Church as a divine institution, though the
Church as they conceive it, is but a eadly muti-
bled, diàfigrîred and imperfeet institution, a mere
torso as it were of the Catholie Church from
which the bead bas been chippei lof~-they are
casier to deal wirb ihan are Protestants of
otber sects, and it is more rational te entertain
hiopes of their ultimate convPrsion. But per-
baps, as we binted, the first thing necessary is te
lay before them in its ictegrity the great doc-
trine of the Incarnation, as held by the Catholie
Churcb. Once convinced, we dco nt say of the
truth of tbis doctrine, for te be received, it must
be received on the infallible authority of the
Church propounding it - but once intellectually
eonvînced that this cactrine contains nothieg
derogatory to the bonor of God, nothng that
detracis from the office and dignity of Christ,
.beir objections te wha t tney cal l 'anolatry,
or Caholîc cultus of the Blessed Virgin, which
s the corollary of the Catholic doctrine of the
Incarnation, will lie easly overcome.

And m time, the ever inereasing internal dis-
ensions of the so called Episcopal sects, ihich
have retained theoretically what we may call
he aristocratie element in the constitution of the
Church, but bave discarded the monarchical-
whose Church is a Federal republic, not a repub-
ie one and indivisible, because united under one
Chief Pastor-will compel our Anglican friends to,
admit the advantages of, the necessity for, and
therefore the fact of, the divine appointmnent of
such a centre of Unity, and bond of Union as
Romanists possess in the institution of the
Papacy. There îs, for instance, some talk ot a
coming pan-Anglican Synod, or gatherîmg of al]
the gentlemen who are recognised as Bishops
amongst the Protestant denominations in Great
Britain, theB ritish Colonies, and the United
States. We think it is scarce necessary fer us
c disclain any intention of speakîng disrespect-
fully of these gentlemen or tbeir objecti ; but we
hink that it is quite safe to predict (hat the orly
possible recuit of sueb a gatberîng wil bie toe
make manifest the manifoitd anti irreconcilable
differeeces that obtam betwixt menmbers of thie

ame denomînaîion, professinig outwardly. [lie
aine religious opinions, acknowledging ('he came
candards, andi appeaiing te a common liturgy
.nd articles ;ilbetwixt ilgl ObCurch anti Loti
Cburch, Arminian and Calvînist, Broad anti

Ev'angelical, Dr. Colenso te short, and the
Archibislio cf Oanterbury. These m, so0
dividedi may meet, anti talk, anti pacs vague re--
soltions even ; but on ail tic really important

questions ncw distracting Anglicaniîsm, and
effectmng thie very fundamentals cf its wvorship-
suchi for instance as (lie meaning cf thie Lord's

Supper 'anti [lie mode cf its celebration, [they
wilI bave [o observe strict silence, or they willI

break up in confusien-andi ths simply because

bhey bave ne common headi, or centre cf Unonu,
to whidch upon ihese ail importent questions [bey
ean appeal as final anti decîsive. elective branch thereof in particular, and at the their diordered loc fo. Othe r caling la

cama tume ail unilet, or' ef one accort upon a]]i1,eati an14 caraesing veice for (ho secouriste, insista5l
that some one should walk dpon' them, assumed

the chie pohtical questions of the day,-and ail lecivious attitudes, and broke out hnto melancholy
morali> respencîble for the mensures laid before propbecies, or unknowna melodies. &aSign from on
morayaesons ',bigt,' aried the Januenits-and these distortion ns
Parhaient. Such a body is, so it seems to us, revolting to reason as to decency, tey called divins
as impossible under the new Consttution, as it was prodigies.' a

as mpos mpudicity-andl ncleanness vwere of course
under theold. 'No political party that enjoysI dtcL il0uce
Ihe confidence of the.mnaiority of he representa- 'cnôcomitants of tbese Jansenistic-convusions, as

Uvas of 'Uper.Caaada, aili enjo>that -of the theare to-4y of the sigus at thé, Revival

SENTIMENTAlGRIEv&NcEs.-I the discus [epresenatve& of Lower Canada ; the politicat
S sion of Irish grievances, ttbegreatest'difficulty leadéis of the talter will, .in lke Manner, be far
r perbaps arises fri (lthe .uttereipabihtyof the from acceptaba te the rulîng prty I Ihe West-

Protestant mmd te belteve tiat Catholio Ireland ern Province. A. "Double Majority" 'will le
a can hase any grievances. Three 'centuries of therefore as unattainable in the future, as it bas,
s penal enactments, wherein Protestantisn bas been ta the past : and unless Upper-Canada is
e trodden Catholicîty under the iron beel of its to nflict its rule upon Lower Canada, and te iai
e more than diabolical "pains and penalties," bave a small and very unpopular mînority te represent
1 not been ithout'their effect upon the Engltsh the latter in the Governor's Council Chamber,

nation; until the nineteenth century Protestant te see not how anything resembhng a Ministry
BEnglishman, like tie fishwife skioning the eels, wilil be-assible. Ministers, Of course, ve $hail
cannot nderstand for a moment bow (Catholie) have ; but not a unîted body of poltical chiefs,
Ireland can possbly object to the infiction.-- united together in the Cabinet by comnunity cl
Acts of tyranny, class legilation and mîcrule, principles, and identity of interests. Ail is con-
such as from a Catholie Government would le fusion at present, and it behoves the people of
deemed " relies of the dark ages," are looked Lower Canada te le bold, honest, and united,

1 upon even by educated, civilized Englishmen, lest they find thenselves dehveredi over belpless,
with the indifference of a Grand Inquisitor, and bound hand and foot, te the cruel mercies cf r.

t wen not totally ignored, are deemed "senti. G. Brown and the Reformers of Upper Canada,
mental." Ail this is te be deeply deplored, as their bitter and implacable eneimies.
SWei because of the sligna it inust ever aflxi te
Protestantism, and indeedto our civilized human PROTESTANT AINISTEas tt&iNiNQ Te
nature, as because it must evez afford an insptier- READ.-The jmerican Mssonary pub|ishasable barrier to redress. It is oI[ly through con- an amusing, not to say laughable account of thestîtutional means that Ireland need ever bhpe to a g schooh Intely estabshed amangst thc
obt an ameratin of er coditon. T Ieeroes in the Souther States, for use thestupendous milîtan>' anti naval reseurces c! Eeg oteriSaefo s f[Ing ministers ! or religious teachers of the peuple :-
land preclude any hope of redress through that " A theologicat chool ls jut opened hein fo
"dernier resort" of "oppressed nationalittes"- coored Baptist ministeras," writes oneof the teacheras

dr ii t teauon>'corne,u[berefea ycng lady troue Augusta, G.A. "Hure werea bout forty ministers of different ages,from the wbitn
through the alter.d motiood of her English sister. headed father in larael, to the young licentiate, every
Tbat this vili not be until the love of domina. one witi a book in bis band and eager 10 study.
. .I."But now picture, Uf you can, a minister's spelling

tion acquired by three centuries of persecution class 1 Imagine my feelings as 1 calleda ou the Rev.
shahl lave been eradicated fron ber nature, every Mr .- te spali w-o 1r--d and the Rev -br.- tespel L'be-aus-tes, a difficuit word b>' tievs>' Loti te
c ludent of istory weil knows. upeli and pronounce,and over which every one tripped

IL is a convenient way of meeting Irish griev- and flail.
" W e wound up our enreise by repeatiug simali-

ances ta te trinbinIlsentimntaal" W'e.bave taneously all the bard wordsa in the capter-Alpba,
heard tLe saine termi applied to the sensation of Omega, Zphesus, Smyrna, Thyatria."
hangîag, drawing and quarterng, and with about We need not monder at the abominable cari-
equal propriety ; and perhaps thie very use of cature, or travesty of Christiamîty that obtaîns
this teri, as applhedî t Irish grievances, is in aemongst the negre flocks in the United States,
itself one of Ireland's greatest grievances. For, and the West 'Indies, of these Baptîst ininsters,

let it be renembered, that it is of the Irist unable aven te read te bock which i[s their sole

Church Establishnent that this tarin is applied. religion. As the teacbers -ignorant and puffed

No, bot can a nation governeu as Ireland is, uP titih conceit as toc their spiritual attainments

pîactically speaking, by a foretgn nation, expect -o are the taught ;'and to their ignorance and

even the commonist mead of justice from in ludicrous conceit they oo generaiily add the
who can se coolly ignore one of the most stu- most vicious conduct, brutal, and lascivnous al-
pendous tyrannies on the records of history, as te most beyond conception, altogether beyond the

terin it "sentimental." The best way to meet power Of description, as ail who bave mixed wth

this issue of the Irish Church is perhaps by the i the negroes in the West India islauds Weil

"mutato nomine" process. Suppose for a mo. kuow. The devils in lhuman form who perpe-
ment that the Catholh uminority of England were trated those rassacres at Merant Bay, whicb

in the dominant position of the Protestant were afterwards so severely and too indiscrimn-

minority of Ireland; and that lthe Proteîtant ately avenged by Governor Eyre, were Christ-

minority of Engiand vere in tihe abject position iaos Of this class, converts Of the Baptists, the

of the Catholie majority cf Ireland, would that most numerous and influential of the sects

Protestant mnajority of England submit to the amongst these ignorant, antd brutalîsed negroes.
infliction for one moment 7-muci less moulit Whait [hey lhke is anI" aunial" relgion, a.areh-

deem thei flictonI " sentimental ?" If me are gion Of sboutîOg ar:d violent physical out-breaks,

to believe Ecgish .writers, "lthe Protestant Dis- in whib of coure the animal passions are pre-

senters of England ould not sub.mit for fivu dominant-and this is just the style of religion

years te the polîtical wrongs that Irish Roman thicl the Baptist uissie caries supply.
Catholiecs bave endured for centuries. Even te
the present day the inonstrous wrog of the State REVV .S, AD ' DIEtLERIE/' ANCiENT
Church bas not been attacked in Ireland vth AND MoDERNn.-The mischievous effects of
one-tent .of the energy, bitterness, vigor, and Revival orgies bave often been insisted upons, both
unrelenting animosity witi whieb our own Dis- by Catholics aud Protestants, as a proof of their
senters assai] the comparatively trumpery griev- Satani origin. Their close resemblnce to,
ance of Church rates." And yet, we suppose their identity vith e may say, the phenomena
that this comparatively trumpery grievance of îaufesed on a large scale in Paris u ntbe last
Church rates bas an equal claim to lie termed century amougst the adierents of the sect of
I sentimental " as the Irish Church grievance. Jansenists, cannot fail to strike the reader of his-
Now if this Irish Church grievance be realiy the tory: and indeed n'report of the bowlings, faint-
grievance it Lis represented-and if Protestant tuas, the bysteies or quasi pileptic fic, ani the

irishmen and intelligent Englishmen meet it in its oer
ennîit' >'îemigti ' îaml-îvhat bpcviolent animal excîtainent wlîiuh forithe staple

onu tyh poor dowa-trcdden irishman aver have of a modern Evacgelical ' Rvivail"-would
that bis wvrongs shall ever be redressed by a Brit. suffice, almost without the change of a word, for a
ish Parliament, or bis bleeding vounds beane by report of the disgusting scenes wheb a bundred
Britisb statesmen ? Tiere is indeed nought fer o r sm sttheimaii but [lie blackest tiaspaîr. years age, or se, useait ta ke place amiî 4 s!> h

SACERDOS. "convuisionnaires" around the tuiat of ne
sub-deacon Paris. Tiien, as now, wotea were

The Globe iogenuousiy adints that the politi- more generaly than u len the victlins of this un-
cal agitation whichit and its friends are stirring ballowed, or rather deviiislh exeuteument, and the
up in Upper Canada, las for uts sole object a subsequent itmmorality may be easy conceîved,
change in the personnel of the present Minîstry. but canniot be fitly described, or more thun hintet
It tells us that the powear [o affect this,.tc tira, let at in [Lace colunmns. Amnongst modern historions
us ciay, Messus. Gantier anti J. A. Mactionait not prejudîceti agaînst dia Janîsenîsts certaioly'
ont cf office, anti [o put Mr. George B3rown anti Louis Blanc inay be consaltedi on [his peint ; as
coma cf his hungry' crew into offir.e, ts the aIse as [o the peceuhar " spiritual relations estab-
" main biou>' conferred by' Cofcderation:- lishedt batwvii comaet ['t fairest of the " Cen-

"Ocaa tic mnu fana>' t'he Refourmars cf Upper aan. vulcionnaines" anti Armandi Arouet, brother cf
ada do not perfeeci> compreend hat tic mai Loon.otar.W myh eequeafelis

[ho poer [o bring te un end tie outrageons istgov- from tne French witen, tiascriptivaet [lite scenes
eramenu.of the 1ast dozea years, and place at tLewhcusdttaepceronteJnent'
bhe cf Staue, men who wvill pursue ian entirei'ly îl ctt aepae rut i acns'
opposite cjursa from [hat of thear predecaecrse- tomn-and wihichibear se close a resemblauce to
Globe, A pril 23. hs fte"RvvP-ta h con foe

Titre wvililbe a very' pretty quarnel evidently', (basa cfo anc' eiaI-la h account cf heothea:
as ceeu as [ha naew Constitution comas moto oper. "The contagion apread fiem neiughb:îr te neigbbor,
auion. O.îe question that avili[lieu le raiisted it attacked the Lrains etf tae weak anti rthe diseasedi,
wvill be, as [e whbether [lie Dominion et Canada tposs e t a enkic touts nS atacte to

us te bave a Mrinms[ry, or merely Muristers t anti turnu fearfal andi voluptnusn îook place lu tRie asyluin

upon (lie solution cf (bis much dependis. By> a cf [ho deadi. With fling dresses nS to frac a

Minitrywe ean f corsea boy o co Sî byti on bar tripeS: everywhero mysterious and

tinaial adivisers cf the Governer Generai, enjey. aynbolia lanage, cte s, anvocautonu cft

ing tic confidence cf [lic Legislature, anti eofh Çîtte e. ealn themml agd.a>yv mans cf rooea attacheS to theirfeet--and shaking
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sud Protracted Meeting." XVe do not find

hoveer (bat the physical effects of the former

were so bad as are those of the latter : whch
sndeed octen assume the form of incurable mad.

ness, and not rarely termate in the death of

the victim. Thus only the other day we met in the

Echo1 Evangelheal, with the following paragrapb
amongst its Canadian items :-

"A woman residing at Mount Hawke, Cornwall,
became insane, through excitement at a Methodist
'Revival' meeting. When a medical gentleman was
called tuasec ber, ho foand ber in taa orhansed a
state ta be removed ta an asylnm, and aifter an
obstinate refusai to take food for tw-nty one dayEs,
she died of starvation '-Ecto, Marck 13.

The phenomena tbat attended the necromancy
of the Jansenists aramdsthe tomb of Paris, that

attend to-day the unhappy victims.of a "Revival,"
and the assistants at a seance of the so-called

Siritualists, are sa alhke thal i. is impossible ta

doubt of their common origin or parentage. Il
bas been attempted ta account for, and explain

thern upon purely natural principles, and without
the întervetioin of any extra-humao iactor-but

noDe of these attempted explanations have proved

satisfactory : and at the risk of being accounted

credulous, or supersttious, we lean t the hypao-
theais of a diabolie or super-human agent as play-
ing an important part an ail these maaifestations-
rbether Revivalîstic, Jansenistic or Spiritualistic.
There is more in tbem than is accounted for by,
or dreanit of ii, tbe purely ratîoualistIC pbiosophy.

They ail belong evidently totabe sane class of

phenomena as that in which we inust place the

phenomena of tie old Pagan or pre-Christian
world. The cuntortions of i e Jansenista con-

vulszonnaire are appropriately compared by the

modern lberailhistorian to the ravings of the

Sibyll on her tripod : the hbowlings, and- epileptic
fits f the attendants of the modern Revival are

evidenily Akin ta the frantic cries of the prophets

of Baal spoken of in the Old Testament; and as

ta Spiritualasai, it is but nid necromancy restored

under a newoi nae. In ail these things we re-

cognise the vaorking o one and he same auti-

Christian sprit as tbat iwhich wrought the so-

called miracles of raganasm, and of old spake by
the mouth of the SibyjIl: who though not a pro-
pbetess of the true Gad nevertheless sometirnes

delavered many tbings true concerning tbe Christ

at Wlose coming the oracles became dumb, and
the cry vent Forth over th earth " The reat
Pan as dead."-Vide Plut. de Orac. Deect.

From the devil worship, again sa prevalent
under one form or another, amongst those com-
anunities which, haviug seiarated themselves from
the Church, bave consequently relapsedo ito the
old Pagan order, it would almost seem as if Paul
were resuscitated, and wvere again asserting bis
righis, and bis power over bas own. What with
Revivals, whbat with Yankee Spirit-Rapping, and
ils foui progeny now spread over the greater
part of what once was called Christendom, but
'whsh mîg t almost be spakeni of as Satandom
at the present day-ire seeam ta be assisting at the
celebration of te obscene rites of Pagan diable-
rie, of that iemon-worship which was the religion
of the Geanltes befloe the comingof Christ. By
detaching tbemuselves frm the Chureb, and by
renouncimg the Contmuion of Saints," by a n
inevitable latahaty men bave fallen into the
96 Communion of Devils"-to whom-and ta
whose agency it seems more philosophical t at
tribute the marvels of Revivahsm and Spiritual-
îsm-tban ta the operation of any natural, or
physical laws

LABoR AND CAPITAL.-The general opinion

amongst the people of England is, that in the

Colonies, work is always plentifial, wages are aI-

ways bigh, the cost of living low, and that the ter-

rible soctal questions vhich agitate the Old World

are there unknowi. Tis opinion certainly does

not hold true of Canada: and it is a melancholy
fact that the war beteixt " Labor and Capital,"
though of course under a very maià torm as yet,
bas been transferred from the shores of Europe
to those of America.

The obyett of tat wvar, bere as there, is ta
obtain a more equitable division of the profus
realised conjointly byI "Labor and Capital," but
of which, it is contended, tliat the latter retains
more than its rigbitful share. I Europe, the
Ieading idea of the Socialhîs, is that tiIb more
equitable division rua>' be reached through sanie
direct legislatîve pracess. elre the sanie ena as
ta he assured b>' the peaceful and voluntary fa-
aperat ion af the artizans, or wages-receivag class
af the peaple ; andi for ibis purpose there bas been
formed an Mantreal a Society' ai the Working
Classes, as they are commaonly, ibaughbperhaps im.-
properly' called-for wit blfer esceptîans, all în
Canada are more or less workers, and obliged toa
earn their dasly bretad b>' their amy> oxertions.

Ieati> 'is (h pasretisans by' wbatsoerer naom
mn>' style them. Tey arbrd;ntcni
deriog thebos of aimvng ho Canada, especiaiylin h
aur largo townis; caonsaderiaag the bigha price ofi
bread, andi above aIl the enormo'us expenditure
for clothaes andi fuel mich aur long aud severe
winters necessitate, it as but too true that thaeir
Lard labon is in many' instances, but soantily' re-
munaerated. For a grent part ai (he year toov
the' an conseuience ai the ceîmate, are thrown

ont i enpiaven( andi abligedi ta lire apon t(ie

meagre pattance wrhicha, durang the summer or
working manths, thsey mn>' bave mnanagedi ta lay
asîdo ont ai their scanty wvages. We cana con-
ceive therefo that the pasîino! (ho Canadian
artisan, witb a mife and familI to support, is oten
a very hard one, and by no ieans a favorable'

one as. compareil with that of bis brother wornr-

man . blessed withb' different clîmatic conditions.i
Be is certainî> entitled to all our syimpathies :
and ever>' legal eflant that he ma> make to ame-

horate bis condition-so log as he respects thei

rigbt of other-.mwI alwajs desorve the prayers

THE MURDER OF MRS. SURRATT. - It iS
asserted in somne Of the Yankee papers that il is
very probable that Surratt will never be pu t upon

his trial ; as it is rwhispered thlat the evidence
which such a trial wrould elcit, irould bave the
elTeat of makang plain as the sun at coon, that

which at present every one believes-to wit, that

his mother, Mrs. Surratt, iras innocent o the
crime with which she was charged,and that she was

foully and delberately murdered by the Yankee
Government of the day, which had no doubt very
excellent reasons of its own for puttîng the un-
happy moman out of the way. As men call to

mind the facts connected wit te deatit a the

late President Lancoln, the care talken ta prevent
a Coromer's Inquest on his body, and the inany
other suspicious circumstances connected with
the crime, they see ample cause why the polîtical

party nowm anpower should, for their own sakes,
be carefu not to at ir the natter any more, lest
it should be the worse for them.

THE CATHOLIC WoRLD-May, 1867. Messrs
Sadher, Montreal.
This is a very nteresting number, and one

article especially, that on the late Rev. and
Hon. George Spencer, inow o e t th Cathoito
wrorld as the Rev. Fatber Ignatius, of St. Paul,
Passionist, deserves an attentive perusal. The
annual subscription for this periodicat a only
Four Dollars, and it is certainly well vorth the
money.

Ta DULIN EItaVIEW-April, 1867. Messrs.
Sadliers, Montreal.
The current number of tais Catholhe periodi.

cal comes to hand fuil, as usual, of good things.
Its first article is entided Science, Pra yer,
Faith, and Miracles,' and contains a clever re-
view and refutation of the materialastic philo-
sophy of the day nost ho vogue amongst non-
Catholhes. A treatise on " Eoglish Catholic
Poor School" comes next, followed by a very
interesting notice of Hepworth Dixons I$New
America," wnith a description of the several Pro-

,lestant ects which have lately swarmed off from
New England-such as Mormons, Shakers,
Free Levists, or Bible Commrnunss, cùm multts
alius. An essay on the troucled days of ISt.
Cyril" and the " Tumults of Alexandria" comes
next ; then an article on "Ca.tbolt and Party
Poiucs m wjhich the Rernewer, thoUgbstrongly
protes'ing agaanst an. alliance with Ltberalsmun,
and aditting (bat Ltie pninciplos heiti e>' Con-
servatives'are goo 'inugh misapplied, deprecaies

.

1

The unprecedented frequency at incendiarism luin
Ottawa, of late, iras roused the indignation of une
inhabitants ta sbch a pitch tbFt the perpetrators cn- MONTREAL RETAIL1
not mach lnger escape detection and punishment.
Time and again bave we been called on ta record
uaestructiva fires, the origin Ofwhic can oniy h Flour, country, per quintal,
tracen ta tie red band of the incendiary. Iniumost Oataeal, do
cases th irs ndheoiaesth iýr crl' oumsaifmoraiing Indien el, do
when the City is wra pt in lumber, and wben there Wheat, per min.,
is little hope ef saving the buildiogs, ta perpetrate Barley, do , (new)
the norrible sot Sometimes the inmates hofhe de- Peas, do.
voted houses have baretly time taoscape with their Oats, do.
lives when waked from their sleep by the blinding Butter, tres, pur lb.
samoke and ecorching flame, and once, as was the Do,'sali do
case of the fire h Friday morning, even rhuma life Beans, emal wite, por min
Ws sacrificed to thoe demons in the shape Of men. Potatoes per bag
These scoundrels muet have some object in view Onions, perminot,
m re than the more wanton destruction of property; Lard, por lb
some inducement stronger than the lave Of Witnessing Beef, per lb
an extensive confiagration, and yet, the lst thbree Pork, do
fires prove conclasively that it ia :not the hope of Matton.do.
plnder that impels thent to the comaMission aof te Lam , pet do
hllish odeed. Some oher motive ma &h. assigned, Eggâ,froesh, per dozen
which in cn nly be brought out when the critninals Ha", por 100 bundle,
aie arraigned before a bar of justice, lu ie .a. Straw
tre casansoa!ia5000ity pre likO a nighreatriretb Bhe , pr 100 Ibkr d
tire cil>; peoople Isar, ta retire.,ta bed, lest -.the Parkt fronab do

MARKET PR0ES

for its success of the good Christian, and the good
citizen.

But if the recipient of wages, or Laborer, de-
serves our sympathy, it does not logically follow
that the payer of wages, or Capitalist, deserves
our censure, because of the scanty wages that be
doles out ; neither is it by any means certain that
enther direct legislative action, or the mutual
combanation of the wmorking classes, cau in any
manner tend to permanenily ameliorate the mate-
rial condition of the latter,by raising their wages,
or by giving them more constant employment.
Wages, or the profits of Labor, as every tyro in
political economy knows, are, and must be ab-
stracted from the profits of Capital: are de-
pendent upon, and in their amount regulated
solely b(y the latter; and there where the latter
do nol increase, eau be raised only by a pro-
portionate diminution in the profits of Capital.
These propositions are such obvîcus truasis, that
i is scarce necessary t ansist upon tem.

And yet if true, they should sugges ta the
cautious artizan how easy itats for. hiu ta defeat
his main object,-thait of amelhoratang ints mate-
rial condition, - by rash or excessive demands
for ancrease ol wages, or profits upon bis Labor '
for as thesa, tter tbings remaining the sane,
can ho inareaseti oui>'aat the expence ai profurs
upoe Capital, la1 m>oineutary success in exacting
a higier remuneration for bis Labor, would have
the tendency ta drive Capital to soie aiter
country where its profits mere bigher, and would
thus tend ta diminisi the fund fromru which alone
the profius of Labor accrue. Ta a certain ex-
tent this drivin away a Capital, or payer of
wages, ta other countries, and consequent de.-
terioration of the material condition of the La
borer or recipient of wages, tas aready taken
place ln England, amongst several branches of
industry, notably hat connectediith ithe iron-
trate. By combinations among (he wrorkang
men, wages mere for a short period raised, and
the profits o Capital were, au proportion, dimi
nished. But the Euglhsi Capitalist flding that
he could employ bis money more profit ly in
foreign iron works, where wages were lower,
transferred bis Capital ta Belgium, where orders
are nom executed which but a short time agO
were executed in the home market. Thus the
last condition of the Englisih operative is worse
than was bis first ; for always, half a loaf is better
thn no bread.

The best, tie only sure 'vay of permanently
raising mages in Canada, as by makina of it a
country attractive ta Capitalsts, as n countryi t
which their Capital will always be certain of
meeting with quick and large profits-for it is
only the influx of Capital-or fund fromwbence
ultianately all wirages must be taken-that cao per-
manently raise rages themseIves. Now there is
notitîng more quickly apprehensive of danger than
Capital, or more easîly frigbtened airay : and il is
therefore with the very best intentions for, and
the sincerest sympathies with, thle scanily remu-
nerated working classes of Lower Canada, that
we presume to offer these fei simple suggestions,
as a caution t tbeau no ta be betrayed into any
of those illegal leagues, or rganizations wbich
Lave alreadyi n England orked so mueb evil
amongst their bre bren in the Old World. Co-
operative, and Bnevoient Societies amongst the
artîzens, though Most useMa and praiseworthy
institutio ns , may easily be, and often have been
grossly abused by demagogues and poaltcal ad-
venturers.

too close a political union of Catholes with the
latter. A Mr. Foulkes, who bas written a work
on " Chrstendom's Divisions," receives a casti-
gation in the next article, which is fbllowed by 
one on " iMary in the Gospels: one an "Thei
Church and the Roman Empire," and another on
the «Ste f Irelatd.i" Titis article is very
interesting. The Revaeueer probes the sores of
Ireland ekifully and honestly ; only, unfortunately,
he does not indicate any political remedy, ap-
plicable to the great social grievance of the
country. Apparently he does not believe that
any polatical application will reach the seat of
the disease, and at all events no one bas yet at-
tempte ta indicate one. The Reviewer con-
cludes with the usual Book Notces,". and
Chriticism.

LE REvuE CANADENNE -- April, 1867.-
If late in making its appearance iwe fial amends
ia the contents. Tuese consiat of the folloving
articles :-Nelîda on Les Guerres Canadiennes
de 1812. Des Doctrines Sociales. Il Faut
Chauter. Le Debacle du Si. Laurent. A Ma
Sour- Les Recollets En Caniada.

L'Ecao DE LA FriAc.- Ve again nail
vitt pleasure the appearance of our very excel-
let acquaintance. Wie give a summary ot the
contents ai the current nuaber:-

De a P.eunion Da L'Eglise Protest.nte D'Anale-
terre A L'Eglia Catholique, Par Jules Gondon.-.i
Extraits -Avant-Propos.1

Ecce H'ia ou La Critique Religieuse En Angle-
terre (Fia)-Le Correspondant.1

Conteraces de aotre Dame - Par1l3 Pere Hyacinthei
- Deta Paternite.

Histoire de Deux Âmes-Roncnntr-Arour-
Conversion et iort (suite) - Alex de St. Albi2.

A Sa Majeste Le Roi De Har.ovre Apres S» Protes-1
tation, poesie.1

Rome & La Situation Presente-Lettres politiques
-par le Prince H de Valori.

Rappoit de M. Villewaiu, Scaretaire perpetuel, a
L'Acadermie Francaise Sur Les Concours de 1856.

Discussions Dans Le Senat Francsîs.
Les Odeurs De Paris-Par Louis Veuillot.
La Clef D'Or-Nouvelle (Suite)-Zenaide Fleuriot.
Catholic:s ne, Protestantisme et luiidelite-Par le

Rev. P. Weninger, S.J.
Pnsees Diverses.
L'belle Butineuse Ds L'Echo.

NEW HOUSE OF REFUGE AND CORRCOTION.
The benevolent ivili bear vith pieasure that a

new House of Refuge and Correction, is about ta
be erected in Mgnonne near St. Denis Street,for
the use of the por, by tMr. Olivier Berthelet un
der the direction of the Brothersof Charity laiely
fromin Belgiun, where they have been accustoaned
ta the mnanagement of similar inatitutions under
the Goveroniment. The iîlding wil be of stone,
three storys baig, with a basement atid alies,
roofed wtt metai. The frontage on Mignonne
Street wili be 175 fet, the cectre portion being
7i feeteb'50 (cet deep, iwbdie the ings vili be
50 ft by 100 ft deep. The institulion mil be
divided ito three distinct portions. The centre
one ben devoted ta the use of the Brothers of
whom tnere are savep or eight aud a number of
poor boarders. One of ite wmags wili be ap
propriated ta old men and the other wing to boys.
The building wAl be erected by degrees, but il is
intendedt La bave the centre ponirna coipleted
this year, su ihat it may be ocupied by the bro-
thers. It is ultianately intended to ancrease the
length of 3-0 f. au order ta provide a depariment
or Sacaiho o where dafferent (rades niay e taubt
ta the young inimates of the Asyluni. The main
portion if the land about 275 feet fiont, back ta
Ontario street beyond, lias been given by Mr.
O. Bertielet, who also defrays the expenses of
the building which wii probably amount to up.
wvards of £5,000, Mr. C. S. Cherrier bas also
given a strip i land 100x400 feet. We bave
no doubt this institution, wlien imworkang order,
wil not nlly prove a relief to the cgaol, but also a
grseai beneit. to tbat clas o juvenile offenders
who are noiw only redered more vicions by the
means taken t correct them, though it is some-
what strange tiat private benevolence should be
the first to suppi>' a maint which oug to have
been the pecutar care of the municipal authorities
or the Government. .Mr. Bertheletb as been
pre.eminently disiinguished above ail mon in this
Province for lias prîncely munificence to the clergy
and tue poor, and in the course of tn or fiteen
years bas gîveî what woud avount to a large
fortune. Nearly every Cathoie institution in the
caity has been idebted to am for assistance his
example lm this respect havmîg stunulated contri-
butions to such an exanpled degree that they are
nearly ail now self supportiug. We bheîve the
corner stune of the building not ereccting ivaîl
shorti' be laid wil appropntate ceremnonies, and
.ils tite ivail be Asile Si. Vincent de Paul.-
Gazette.1

Tan Crrn HEALTH.-We bout tram a medicul gena-
tiema.n af very extensive practico, tia nover in bis
experience I as tiroir been sa mueb eiackness among
childron as durir.g tire present reason, tire prersaling
disesse beîng nontinuet sad gastri forera, con-

h4ve been some cases cf ty pbuis lunrire Victoria
Barracks, andI a man af the 23:d dled nf that disense
ln the General Hospital a tew days ago. Thes steachr
whbicir exhales aIl or thre aity an a fait aI rain, is
something intolerable, andI tire wonder is that lu
goes not breed a ptagu±e. -Montlreai DaUy News.

should ho aroused by tha ihit of a burning rot
overbesd lue and porgty are lu danger, and sit
the villains ae ai tlargo. But these letuaitirade-
moniacal acts have placed the matter in uch a
light, that the people clamor for more vigarous and
eifective measures to ha taken against the per-
petrators. Heaven help them should they Le caught
in theact. Theenragedcitizeus would meto-out t a
them short but terrible retribution-a rope and the
nearest lamp-post would put an end ta their crimes.
-Otawac Citi:en

We regret ta bave to record another military
tragody abat occurred within the wallsa of the Oitadet
last evening, at a momenarwhen the soergeant and
a®rsbr wers preparing a go taa ball tEsi t eMuie
Hall About seron a'oack last ereuiog, mails about
25 or 30 men of the Prince Consort's Ow Rifle Bri-
gade were in their quarters in the Citadel Barracks,
private Bevin i the same room was observed as if lai
the act of cleaning bis Snider Enfield rifle, and no
special notice mus taken af hie dainga. Sean mIter-
mande as CorporailiMant, on tireaier aide oa (h
apartment, was reacbing up ta abshelf aver bis bed
for bis boit, Barre, belote ..nyhady sr.w bit in urne
a prevent are net stppedovrer llta hdirection of
Marrs b2d, and when about fisve paces from the -r.
poral, disebarged iis loaded rifle into the uniortuunate
Marr's back tihe bail enitring unber the rigiht shouiber
blade and passing through bis budy close ta iis
heurt. Uantrroeiedoavenrtiwards rhs door aund ai-
mo immediataly eI dead. The bail pused ibrongh
the bed of the deceased andittened against t h
wall behina. liavin as idimedittely arrested and
placetl intse celle.

ln the ab3euce of more authentie inrormation, we
can only add that the priaoner Bevi is said ta bear
the reputation of s rash and wicked matn, and ltia's
often been punished for reinutkabte misconduct. i-
cluding that of setting fire ta a barn on tbe Island,
and alsa for aving attempted ta commit suicide,
by cutting bis throas, bu iwas previouly imprisoned
for 12 months for 9loading bis gun with inteot to
shoot a com rade wbile on ie marc in Upper Canada.
We have also beard bu more than once gave himsef,

ap to hecivil authoriîies as the avuwed murderer of
a person fron Ireland, but iwas sent baIk ta hs regi-
ment on it appearing the tee case was fabricated for
same selfisr parbose. Mr Coroner Panet will hod
an inquest at the oflcera' quarters at 15 a, ru to.
morrow.

Private Timothy O'Heea, o the Rifle Brigade, for
saving the ammunition car loaded witi tgunpowder
wnicb tank fire at Danville on the Grand Trunk ou
the Gln of June last, was presented with thie Victoria
Cross by a. Pakenharu on the Esplnaje this after-
unon. The whole of the regiment in garrison turned
out - Quebec Paper.

Representation by Population uni local contraI
over all local matters-to secute wich the Reform
party alone cousented ta the Coalition, atid then analy
for a limited periud-are now absolutely secured
Not the slightest oretenen for extenlirîg the Coauliion
Ona day longer can be averred under the terms of the
original compnact out:04. Tue last dey bas arrived
to wbinaI the compact for Coalition can by tle utmost
atth fitasoptisir>' ha estondeti -and nor onDnoer
wit tie pantins tatbnt ccmpact retura ta teit ad
alliances.

The case is clesr as light. The Coalition watt
never desired by the Reform party. The part
abhorred alliance wmii the corrupLioniste, they relt
d®gradêd t> it; tbey feare injury ta tepolitica
torlit> af tire country' Iran'. l; tut aires' iree

reluctantly forceti to admit thai by no oter means
could the great reform b. obtained for wrhich they
had sa long fought. The Proclamation may be looked
for n nay hour, The compact of 18 4 is at an end
- Globe.

Birth.
On tie 30th April, )Ira. -1. Rei;ley, of a son, at tte

residence of ber lather Mr. George h'Nsmee, 107
S'. Antuine Sarect, MoLtreal.

Died,

In St. Columban, C. E., anu the 20th April, Honora
Mcesvoy, the baloved wife of Patrick Grace, aged
63 yea s.

At Waterford, Ireland, on the lst of April,Edward
Campian, eldest brother of th laie Francis Campion,
Costuma depanmeut, Montrea.

AiSu. Thebrese de Blîtaville, ou the p21t .ar I n.r
Tirnat>' Loargaàn, a native of Cci. Tipperar>', Ire
land, aged W years Tire deceased a uncle of the
Rev J S. Lonergan cof Kingsto, 0.W., and bis losa
is much rEgretteii by a large ciralo of friends ',nd
acquaintuînces. May iis soul, tirough the mercy of
Gud, resu ia pence.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
S. Eugene, Rev J T Dubamel, $2 ; Valeartier, Rev

J Kelly, $2 ; Calumet Island, 'imnon McNally, $3.70 ;
Newburgb, Jas MtcGuire, $ ; Dixie, Rev A P Finan,
$2.50.

Pe4 WCbiholmn, DeltloagIe 3ills-J McDanald
34 9 Lancaster, $2.

Pet R-v J J Obisbolm, Margarie, N S -Self $4 25
Aleoi Ciibolm, Paniquet Forks, $2 MhMathuret
$2.

Per J Feen, flrantford-M Nolan, $3.
Per P Purcell, Kingoern - Pr Suivan, $5 ; P

Canna>', $4 ; lits. Mur3 Baker, $2 ; p 1alitfj $29n7J
Gray, Wolae Island, $2; J McKeanty, Batb, $2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALJt MARKETýi
Mlonîreal, Apnil Ja, Iet7.

Flour-Pollaîrds, $4,50 t u$5,C0; àlidd.igs $050
$6,60 ; Fine, $7,00 ta $7,10; Super., No. 2 $7,90 ta
$8,05; Supertint $5b0 to $8,55; Fancy $8,25 ta
$8,5.; Extra, s,'5 to $9,0 ; Superior Extra $8,90 to
$9,25; Bag Four, $4,15 ta $4,25 per 100 lIbs.

O,;meat ier brl. f 200 las.--No round lots re-
ported as changing hands.

Wbeat per bush. of 60 lb-.-No sales reported
an aire spot or for dolivry>.

Peas pet 6b Is-a sales reporte00b Ne i d.

tfor puivry busb. et 32 lbs.-Na sa or. uhe spot orn

Banc>' par 48 lbs.-Pricos nominal,-worth about
60e to 65e.

Ree per 56 lbs.-Latest sales for forw.rd deliver>'
ut $1. ..

Ibm e"por 6 Lbs. -Lattest sales exstore ni $1,024

Ashrea pot 100 lbs.--First Pots $5 95 ta $600
Seconds, $5,30 ta $5 40 ; Thirds, 343 ta 440.--
Fis Peia,$8 25 Sa 0..

Park ear brL ai 200 l bs Mi-as, $10,50 ta $20 ;--
Primo Mess, $15,00 ; Prima, $13 50 te $t4.

R. ocSHANE
Secreary.

TUHE NEW MONTH OF MARY;

REFLEOTIONS FOR EACE DAY OF THE NONTE
on the different titles ppt:ed ta the Holy Mother
of God in the Litany ofLorotto. Principally design.
ed for the Month of May. Bythe Very Rev. P. R.
KEialos Price 50 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER,
Montreal.

WANTED,
BY a young Lady, provided with a Diploma from the
Normat School, capable of teaching bath languages,
a Situation ns TEACER.

Address, (if by letter poat paid) t Sec-Treasurer
ot Schools, Craigs Road, St. Sylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5, 1867.

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS

April a0, 1867 KINGSTON 0.-W.,
p. a a7. Under th fnmediat eSupervision of Me Rt, Re.

23 0 to 00 0 E. J. Haran, Bisihop of Kingston.
14 0 ta 14 6
il 3 q 116 THE above Institution.nituated in one. ofthe ost
0 0 toa o 0 agreeableand healthful parts of Kingston,iar 0 P
0 0 ta 0 0 completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave becnprc-
5 6 to 6 0 vided for the various depqrtments. Theo abje't of
2 9 ta 2 10 the Institution lito impart a good and soli! tdiea-

a ta 1 e tien in the fallest sense of the word. Th hèaltb
0 7 to. 0 9 morals,and manners ofthe pupils will be aiobjeed
0 0 to 0 of constant attention. The Coursae of insninoln
0 9 to 7 0 wi iinelde a complote Classical aid Commercial0 0 o o o Eduostion. Particularattentioa wiltbe giventoDthe
0 8 tao 9 Fronb and English languages..,
a o t 0 10 A lrge and well selected Library,wîil be OPEN
0 5 to 0 6j ta the PUapils,
0 5 te O 7 TE-R S. 1  '
0 0o a o6 . d and Taition,$100'per Annum (payabefhalf
0 9 t'00 yh Âdvànce.)
$7,00 tai $90 iLibrary durlng siay, $2.

$ 5o $550 'Te Annual'Sssincomences anth 'l& ep
$7 50 10 $9,0 mbir, and ei dsn'Lthe Fir Tursday'of tJi;

to $9,00 7218tE

A GRAND

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,
(rAST OF T E EASON,)

OIVEN DY TuS

S T. A N N ' S B A ND
WILL TAXE PLACE IN

IKEOHRA.NIOS ' HALL,
ON

THIURBDAY EVENING, 9th instant, 1867,

PROGRAMME
- rART I.

1. Grand March Introdocing " Harp That Once
Tnrough Tara's Halis"-bu. Ana's Band.

2. Song andi Chorus - Mlembers of the Sand.
3. (iarionet bolo, on Iri Aira-Air Thorbahn.
4. song, •Write Ale n Song of My Fatber'-Mr. H.

Ha"nalt.
5. National Airs-File and Drum Band.
t. Sng, ' Come Back wo orin,' by Claribel-Miss M.

J. Wilson.
7. Violan dola f5eme, Air Varie, par C. Danila-

laste. J. Wilsn - Pupil of Mr. Jules Hone.
8. Sang, 'The fris Jnuutiug Car'-Master M. Nolan.
9. " Reire .MIf AU as e Endearing Yanng

tiarm'-St. Ann'ls Band,.

ADDRESS BY THE RAIY. M1. O'FARRELL.

1'AîT Il.
1. Grand Maich, arranged by Barricelli-St. Ann's

Band.
2. Duet, •-Rovin Rufi and Gaffer Green' - Masters

Wilson and Wrignî.
3. Clarioiet ard Cornet Duo, ' Has Sorrow Tby

Young Days Sîaled'-Mr. Thorbahn, and Mas.
ter Johu Wilson

4. Song, £ Dublin Bay' - M Il Hamall.
5. & Metley of Airs-File and Drum Band.
6a, Song, 'Kathleen Mavoýurneea ivrds by Mrs.

Crawford - Miss b. J. W1lson.
7. Comic Song,' Juhnny Sands'--Master Jas. Wilson.
S. Harvest ddt Walîz-î Ann's Band.

Mr. 'lorrington wili preside et ite Piano ; and tha
Band wiIl bu nnder the able direction of Mr. Taor-
baha.

Daors open at Seven ao'clock; Concert to com-
meuce at tiight.

Tickets-Twenty-live cts.

THE Regtilar MONTRLY MEETING ofthe above
Corporation wtil take place in the

BONAVENTURE BUILDING,
On MONDAY EVENING, the Gth itnstatt,

Members are requested to attend.
Chair taobe taken at Eight o'clock.

P.O'MEARA, nec. Sec.

ST. PATBICK'S HALL.

THE subscribers of thc St. Patrick's Hall are hereby
notified that a Sixth Instalment of ten per cent on
the Capital Stock subscrilied, will become due and
payable ou WEDNESDAY, 8th May, at the office ofthfi Corporation.

For the convenience of Stockboiders, the under.
signed will bel intanendance at the Rooms of the St.
Patrick's Society, Bon;venture Building, on Wednes.
day, the Stb proximo, from 2 ta 4, and from 7 ta 9
P.M., and the 8th ta the 15th May tram 2 ta 4 P.M.,
to receive inetalments.

By order ofthe Board.
R. McSHANE.

Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL.

NOTICE.
MR. JAMES FENNELL bas been appointed Secretary
ta the8 S Patrick's Hall Association. On and after
MONDAY he will b preared to receive Instalments
and grant Receipts at bia office, No. 19 Placs
d'Armes.

L'y order,
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Y' aut, 'FRÀNCE.
Apri.-TradeBin Paris, and generally

-tbroughout France, is fa from active. tDisquiet ad4
thtpprehoension4Of fulr'ther pâlitchL -Éempic!i"Ià
1ìaffic to account. for-tbet stagnation- People are

r unwilirng te embarli-lu anj undertaking of impor.
tance, becausthey look'with doobt and misgiving
ou¾hbfu ire ~me h'e diapper commrclâàclasses
the belief is, tliat au alliance betreen Prussia and
Bassia, spokenoF vaguelfor saine months past, is
ù certain.as;th~e îlliance dfbPrusaéiaLtbiBavaria,
the Grand: Duchy of Baden and Wurtemberg; in
fact, ihat France bas before er what i etermed a

sacit, coaiion.' I' sne circnmatances it anat
surprlsing that French capitalists, never remarkable
for2 groartboldness, ehould bu cautions and timid.-
The Péristradesmen aise - complain of stagnation.
TI have gone to much expense; have laid in a
'large stock o mercihandiae of every ikind with a view,
to;tbegrea[ Exhibition but they. begin.to fear that
much of i wIl ha leof ou their hands ; and in truth
no one.would suppose batlr the opening of the vast
building of the Champ de Mars takes place to-day.
The mtelligence from the departments is neot more
satisfactory.

If the.Emparor wished to propitiate the goodwill
cf:tbe-lower classes by negotiating for the cession of
Luxembourg it is probable that ha will be disap-'
pointed. ' Among the upiner classes the opinion is
unfavorable ln tUe highest degree. As for the
'multitude,' they care nothiug and know nothing
about it. The only Luxembourg the Parisians are
familiar with la the fine old gardan upon wlich the
Prefect of the Seine bas ruthiessly laid banda. They
know, indeed, Belgium ; but Luxemborg-what are
tbey to it, or it o thorm, that they ahould have te
pay at the rate of £40, or aveu £20 a had, for the
200 and odd thousand inhabitants of the Dacby, with
a dismàntled fortress ? The whole affair bas beau
made the subject of pleasantryi l the Faubourgs.--
Peoplaeliken the E-perIo ta s sportsman who bas
beaunout haboting ail day, and recurnb home with an
empty game-bag, buys a hare or a rabbit at the
market, and gives it ta tis cookI to dress, as if ha
bad hins If brought it down witb his own baud&-
Times Cor.

TEE HUMLm'IAeIO or Faasca.-It lu a fact wiich
cannot be denied' that there is a certan disqietude
'lu al classes of French society. The speech of
Thiers vas merely the spark which set a light te the
mine. The terrible bluoders of the Napoleonic po.
licy are avident. No eloqrience can bush them up.
Immediately after the failure in Mexico cane the
Garman war with Its fearful dis.illusions. Ceont1
Bismarck was never more hopeful than when, afte
bis interview in Biarritz, ha caused ir ta ho ruported9
by bis own agents in Europe that the Emperer Napo.1
leon hadt said of him tat h e was not an hommei
serieux. Bismarck fully ntilized the power of au-
torsney given him, and the seed of the Prusso-Italiau
treaty sprung up most fatally for France.

Such a situation is certainty not pleasant, and the
natural reaction of it is the excitement of Chauvinist
paesizns .in France. We do not rejoice at these
phenomena; we simply state them. Te give up the
prestige of the great nation ta extraordinariiy bard
for the French. The cramped French spirit seeks
afier auy vent whatever. Whether it will not find
one and then abdicate, or whether it will seek one in
a greatC ontinentalwari luthe rapid development
of the democratic idea, whose chief representative
France will remain under all circumstancea, is not
certain at present, As far as the Emperor Napoleon
is concerned-personally, ha may very likely wish to
pass the last years of his hfa lu pace like an indus
trions householder. Absorbed by the ihought of
founding s dynasty, i feelas the necessity of being
on as good terms as possible vith the great dynasties
of the continent; and, truly, the House of Hohen.
zollern bas become powerful in the world since the
last few months. Nepoleon's frieudly disposition in
this respect is soweil known in Prossia that the
sami-official press always càrefully draw sa great
distinction between him and the passion of the dis.
quiated nation. Nevertheless, ha dares ot and eau.
not set himself in opposition ta the spirit of the
French people. He is, therefore, saeking for a com-
promise, and 'the centre of graviry of the situation
lies for the present lu the tranches of Luxembourg.

The quantity of armas which Europe is at this mo-
ment engaged in trasferring or man-facturing is
estimated at 111000 cannon and 3,200,000 rifles. If
the former are valuad st 2,000 francs each, that gives
a sum ut 22,000,000 francs, and that is an extremeiy
low price. The rifles at 40 francs each represent a
sOum Of one bundred and twenty-eight millions ; and
that in most countries la fan below tha actual sum, 1
the Chassept cotsting 75 francs, and the Swiss Win.
chester 100 francs. This amount will therefore pro-i
bably ha exceeded, and as ail the accoutrements will
also tequira transformation, thie expeuditure, whiich,
according tothe most moderate cal cuLation, is alreadyi
twenty-two millions fer cannon, and one hundred
and twenty-eight for rifles-together one hundred and
fifty millions, will certainly ho doubled. It will rise
te triple, or lour hundred and fifty millions, taking
into accouet the munition, lead, powder, cartridges,
&c. Lot us say, in round numbers, five bundred
millions i half a milliard i (twenty million poundau)

Weaka any intelligent- manu is it not the most
grievous tiing possible te see balf a milliard thus
spent in instruments of war, when the people every.
where are in want or primaryscoole, apprenticeasip,
instruction and professiona training- when there are
the most urgent applications for the execution of
roade, bridges, and the most indispensable means of
communication ?

The Journal des Debats bas an article on the Lux.
embaurg quesin, tram thia peu et Jn Lemernue, 
vhich t.erminates as toleo vs:-

Eren>' une feels thUa [lhe question la now betwen
France sud Prasis. The Frech Geverument bas
expressed uts firm cenviction nUst peace lu net toebea
diuturbad. B>' titis incident titane eem teo s u
exaggerated modesr>' about tbis laut expression tUat:
thé incident mnay produce avants while thesue thingsu
ana noti ta be underraken except whe'n tUhey ara suie
cf suceeding, foi la casa of vaut o! succesa, [boy
would bring' mare disappoinhtment titan [bey would
advantage, if [boy succeeded. Lt vould ha nincb
botter that Luxembourg, remain Luxembourg, if itr
cannot boema Frounch or Prusa 'mthont a grea:
van, cf vhich ne eue eau forsea tUe consaqueuces.

Thte Li berte says -Fer frcom applauding the silence
cf tUe nation at tUe present mamant, va should feel
alarmed ar t ; fan frein encouraging itu ndiffareuca
va should mata appeals te its paulritim, fan from
cencealing tUe danser va should mate ît public ; farn
frein bsnlating the ceunir>' b>' tUa silence of tUe
Ohamber sud Peers, me should veo tUe urgency'of
the liberty et tht Pressuad public meetings. Jou r.
nais whicit are dispensed front Stamp rogulationa
cught to avakean rUe sentiment cf pa[riotism lu aven>'
cottage 'and evry> workahop. Publie meatingu aill
over tha country should matae known ta Mi. de Bis-
marck that If theris uadGerman nation thera ta alao a
Fnonch nation ; that If thora lusa Germanu patriotism
uhich bu susceptible, there is a French patrietism

whichis latouchingi; stat, lu a Word, the German
peoile, excited, mlsled, sud made to serve Prnssian
ambItion, Will find itself opposed not oly by thé
Prench army, but- 'by the Franch people; determined
to defend tbir independence and to tear a pieces
thé Treaties of 1815;

The Cologne Gazette upeaks as folloes cf the nen-
trlization of luxebourg aus ameans of avoiding war
between France sd Prussia:-Ratber 'tUai unchain
the pact of war it voaldbe tterto come to acom-
promise wbichiwould eatiif> äll parties,, Wethope
[bat thià coàpronuse will be mide bu t: following
way -ThieGrand DacbyofL'uxembourg =toa 6de.
aiared an independent atate; France on her aide to
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an du er'»ject foi 'tha iur6base ofthe'D éby,
àadi-bssa te give up ber ight to garrison thé fôr.-
treij.A' compronise migt isoe haeffected'by
é'ding theen 'to Belgmm

La France aya:-
Themomeit' may cme whe athe Géovrmenit,

notmithstanding the sympàthy dit'dplays tdward,
Germady, mnay. be compeiled'to take mto ccount
thàt'wich the national dignityidouldéinpose a tinhe
avent of an obstinate refusai o those guarantees
ivhichiare due te aon jus: ihflien. T e responai-
lity oft vents would fail:upoh those who appear to
undertake thetak of disturblng Europe b> unlimited
ambiion and unbridbed 'pttreslons

Pitus, April .2.-Maralhal' kMaho'n, Duka oft
Magenta, has arrivéd"ini Paris fro Algeria, beiug
recalled by tho Empreor.

The French farlongb i.have ail Ibeen edsd, and 'the
officers bava ben ordered to drill the reserves..

The Herald's Paris correspondence saya that the
social condition of the city bu very uniealthy.-
Prices of rets and food are very bigh. 10,000
tailors were on a strike for higher wages, with nain-
bers of mon belonging to other trades.

The French Empaer is pusbing forward the deve
lopment and comp.etion of bis iron-clad fiaet at1
Cherbourg with great activity.

TUe exhibition building was gradually asuming
interior arrangement. The Emparer paid a second
visit te the grounds and expressed his interest in the
progress of the American department.

At a meeting recontly beld in London ta promto
the building of the Anglo-American Carch for the
visitera during the Exhibition it was stated that
Churchmen were ill-provided for lu Paris. I am
requested by aun English gentle.nen resident hers, who
bas considerable experience iu thase matters, te mou.
tion that this is quite a mistake under ordinary cir-
cumsances. It is well known that the resident
Englisb population bas beau steadily dimin ehing for
some years ; the increase of house -rent and of the
nceassaries of life may account for it. Omitting
casual visitera, 7,000 may, perbaps, be considered as
repreenting the English residents. There are five
Episcopal churches for persons upeaking English in
Paris. He nays that-

'«High and Low Ohurch are fully represented, and
though most of them may bewell attended on Sunday
merninge, none are foul, or bave been se this winter,
while the afternoonnsud evening services are alway
scantily atterded. -Tinmer Cor.

BELGIUK.
BELGUu MEoNAcsD. -Tha foelowing extraordinary

passage occurs in a recont article of the Pays, a jour.
nal which the Monteur bas repeatedly disavowed as
an organ of the French Governument. We (Pays)
say that the very legitimate annexations of Prussia,c
founded on tUe profundly rational principle o sna-
tionalhties have bad tha necessary and foreseen result
of placing that power in a territorial situation from
wbich France naturally dFrives a right te claim, and,
if necessary, to take compensation-that ils tosag, toe
reconstirute herself in her naturat limits, and toe
retike Balgium, which beckons to and is waiting far
us. la tiis clear?

The Herald.s correspondence says:-The red revo-
lutionists were in Council at Brussels, Gen. Prim
appearing as the animating spirit of a grand rave
lnîtionary canons, attended by representatives fron
France, Spain, Italy, Rame, and Ireland. The bro-
ther of Polix Oreini appeared for a moment; and tUea
plans of immediate republican movements in Rome,
Spain and Great Britain, are discussed.

HOLLAND.d
TUe following petition bas been preseanted ta Risd

Majesty tUe King of Holland, and Grand Duke of
Luxembourg:-i

Sire,--bn presence of the grave situation whicht
seems te threaten the independence of our country,
the undersigned respectfnlly luy befoue Your bajsaty-
their ardent desire to retain an autonomy under rhe
Sceptre >f te Hoase of Orange. Any political1
change which would compromise the independence,a
would b conaidered as a misfortune tao our blovedP
country.

ITALY.
PIînrorN.--We hure hoard a good deal aboulà

Italian unity, and more about the benefits wvhich baved
resuiled from the fusion of all tUe Itallan provincesi
under Piedmontese rule. We have r-ever had tUea
elighteat faith in either. Our own information
derived frot more reliable sources tban the fictions
uf English iurnalists and the salaried mendacity of
f our owu correspondents,' assured us that the unity
and the benefits were equally ohadowy and unsub-t
stantis.l. We have long known, by certain testi-'c
mouy, that the forcibly aggloserated provinces were
in a state of mutual hatred and repulsion, and that
the sufferings flowing directly fron the usurped
Piedmaontese rule were constantly becoming mure
and more intolerable. Some glimpses of hoth facts
might tave been obtained from time te time even in
English rewspapera. They were afraid teocnceal
the whole trut lest it should soime day coma out in
spite of them. It bas coma out at last, though net
sa fully aven yet as it wiii do atan early day.f
Meanwhile we commenid t the attention, net only
of our habitual readers but of all Protestants who
desire te judge human avants saeriously, and who have
a higier ambition than to be always dupes, the re.
markable confession whieh we are about toquote. In
a Paris journal of the 23rd of this monti, the Liberie,
of which M. Emile de Girardina is the eitor, we fi d
a latter from their special Italian correspondent,
dated, Naples, blarch 16. It need hardly be said
that the writer belogs te the mest advanced sachool
of Italin politics. lu this very letter he anticipates
witU extreme saisfaction the approaching extinction
of the Papacy. Ricasoli is too wild ta pleae hlm,
and Ratazel too can tious. The confessions of such a
man, living among the people wi,om Uc describes,
have evidently considerable value. It is for thi:
reson tUa: vu ara going te translata [bain.

Be is discussing rte probable attitode ut tUe neov
Italian OChamber, whtich Un declares te ha more hoatîlea
te tUe Alhnisury' tihau its predecessor. TUe tact, he
sys, is noterions, sud as neirher te Ring non htis
adrisenu know bey te deal witU it, ereryyodyiis a
talking cf the chances cf a coup d'etaut. ' TUa mords
ana b evenrbaa eeuth; rUs offcia jousna an-

bartevenat Fberence. Thaey taIt et it lu tUe art>';
tUae recommend the King to try it; but ha listeins,

virioutahougb>' mord an aigu what ana bis lu-
ttotionu.' And be ho goes àn thus r 'Supposa i.t
should actusilly tata place, dwhat would ho isdi ded-
aequences? lh asunred, la profaund> .ivda

fected TUe Neajplitan dotes a the Tusan ; rUe Tos
eau sud nhe Nespelitan join iu Uatred cf Piedmon-
tese ; while eachoaf [ha rte varions provinces s pion-'
ged in sadnesasud affimttion b>' [he increasing burden
cf crushing taxeasud nUe tutter ahsence cf adminie
[native eider. TUe coup d'etat, if it mena elfected,
would oblige Vitr Emmonuel te udertate almostr
tUe cunquest of Palermo, Naples, Tarin, sud Veuica,
ton every separate 1imb cf [bat vast body which il
called irai>' would imnmediastety tend to seuiere itsel'
froms thre cthers.,

1: requires vanry little experieace cf Uhuman affairs, i
oriof tUs agents in [hem, ta tnow that [ha real courne
of te one sud tUa [rue characrer et the other lu sunie, ,
t> ho revaled soonar or later. We have haie a no.-
table illustration of thia truism. The Times, and .the
saubordinate journals of the same politicalani ligi-1

- ous cast, have beu assuring the world for monthes
pat that the unity of Iraly is an accompliebed fict.
Pak harsthey really thought it was, though we .my
reierve our opinion on tUat polnt; This ý Bep.
poeed unity. bas lad ta a great deliof 'fine
writiig, and ÏItaly f ee tram the Alps .te the Ad-j
riàtic.' Uhasbeen the burden of not a few melodou's
songa. Un-fortonately it turns out bat poor' Italy j

bas neither freedomWor lunity ¯andbas hLt now very an editorial asys, in relation to the proposition lately.
lie chance of obtaining either. On.theotherband, submitted-to.the goveraments of Prussia sud France
ber sullen and mutually. deteating, provinaes cm by she great Poweru of; Erope,'thia governuient
saaa, themselve for the want cfthese trifling didnot findit necesary to appeal to the powirs for
accessris bYcontemplatiâg tbe hopéles roincf their ts protectién cf br rights, and she will not -leave
finances, -the dòoiiiina angnientotionl ofrtaxe,, the Luxemburg 1.
spread o asocialmiseies of every, kind, end: ihepos April bth.-Prussia has replied ta the propoltion,
sible remedy of a'coùp d'eat, loading to new forms of for the settelment of the Luxoinburg question, euh-
oppression, neW taxes,.and a naw bombardment tof the mitted by the Great Powers of Europe. She, daiea
principal citles cf thé Penluanla W eelMy ,Rgister. that sbe is arming, but empbatically reiterates that

The late'lectidbsbave provedthat Géribaldi ia no she will not evacuate Luxemburg. War ia now re-
loziger their idoloand many are alradyrsbamed-that gardedas almoss certain..
they, ever accept snob a man as their leader. The I 's reported that the Great Powers of Europe
Perseveranza bas lately presented to the reprobation bave renewed their appeal to Prassia in Von hope of
of ira readers eîtracts from uh seeches whilcb the averting the war which now Beems se imminent.
English newspaprsà have prudently suppresed. uand
wbichuebow. even in thejudgment of Itliari Litiralu, GElElssN.-A grand 'od name-a grand thing lsthat bis obscenity is on s par with bis lmpiety. The that cf gentleman-a Dame and a rank ho bas everz
people of Venetia, where the rabble alone followed been among the hierarchies of mon. Throughout the
him, and sacked the palace of the BisBhop of Udine to generations and the ages, through the nations-and
prove themselves worthy disciples of Such a master peoples, from the ' grand o'd gardener': downwaras,
Jid not alect the candidates whom ho recommenled to it bas been redognised as s name and a power. It
them, and are loUd lu condamnation of the disorders bas had a différent Sound in different tongues. Some-
which bis brutal harangues instigated. It will soon times it bas been expressed iby certain Jettera, andhe orly among English Protestants tat this profane uonetimes by others. Under every synonyme, how.
ruffian will retain admirera ; but they will, perhaps, ever, it bas beon recogized and scknowledged.
ha willing ta condone, by a fresh present of Bibles to Greeka, Romans, Arabs, Nqrmans, colts, Saxons, the
the cynic af Caprerà, the characteristic homage which A c Idianu ; ail the ramîficutionu cf the grost
their pious hro bas lately addressed ta ' that immense tribes of men ; ail the dispersions of the Sbem, Ham,
man Voltaire?-Weekly Register. and Japheth divisions, bave set it up as a dignity and

RoxE.-Sr. PrEaT's DÂ, 1867.-Twelve weeks a principle. Tbose wbo would net bow down before
exactly train this Saturday, the 6th of April, a great a king, or uncover tea noble, bave dune instinctive
and truly Oatolic festival will ho celebrat d at homage ta the gentlemen. That homage is an intuition
Rome. On Saturday, the 29th June, in the prosent -s recognition of theqalities whicb man feels ta
year, the eighteen hundredth anniversary of St. the great, and high, and gentle The title assert
Peter's martyrdom will come round, anu the two itefa. It depends net on patents, on accolades, on
hundred and fifty-seventh Poutiff in direct succes coronets, on.principalities. It is s na'ure. Where
alon t om that saint bas determined te commemorate are generosity, bigbmindedness honor, courage, truth,
the feast in a manner worhy alike of the occasion faith, love, there lu given the uame thora is the thing,and Of the Universal Oburch. North and South, gentleman. The name may h paraded wbere these
ESat and West., invitations bave gone forth to all the are net, but then it l cnly a sbam and mockery.
Bishops of abristendom, asking tham t ho present Gentlehood, to bas its aown fashions and manners,
at the ce tre of Obriatianity on that day, and it is apes net those of the times, and therefore may some-
supposed that not less than eight hundred prelates, rimes bave a homeliness in externais ta vulgar
of ail tongues and nations and robes and colora, but perception -te those who see not the grandeur of the
al members of the one true faith-all believing in heart. To the true kin it tas its influences. Ur
the same dburc'i, and acknowledging the same spi- rquire, had ho appeared there, would have raised ail
ritual bead, will he present on that great occasion. the glass in the Brighton pavillion. The most fledg-
Withcat boas'ing but simply as a fact of history, it ling attache would bave ridiculed bis bow, and a
can truly h said that, since the world was formed, Marylebon - vestryman would have made a better
bas ob denomination but the Catbohel, Apostolic, speech ; but there was stamped on him the name and
and Roman Ohturch ever ueen able ta collent toge nature cf gentleman, and bis words bai weight, and
ther anything lke un'o the assembly wbich will meet bis cha'acter had power. Vulgarity and pretension
in the dome of St. Peter's on next Peter's D y ; the quailed in bis presence, and those below bhim owned
Catholic Church bas don an before, and it oul' viil hlm intuitively as a supertor. Itlu ithe property of
do soa again. No matter from what corner of the tbese gentlemen te cume ta the front, te stand forth,
earth a min may come ta Rome on the 29th of June, grand and true when worldlines falla back, and
ha will find prelates there of bis own country -of bis seifishuess shows recreant, te attest then the nobility
own race ; different it may hoin many respects from of man, and it is above the paltry accidents of fortune,
every One aound them and him -but the sam in trounle and adversity to do ibis without effort, and
belief of the one Holy CatLolic and Apostolic Cburch, as from involuntary impulse.-Blackwood.
holding the same one faitb, oe hope, ne baptisn, GossiP.-The bane of social life always indicatingad come te do homage ta the o h Obief Pastr, the a small mind, having affiraity with petty concerns,Vicarof Christ on earth, the two bundred and fifty- often malicious mind, delighlting in traducingseventh anocessor of him wose martyrdom is com. ethers; irreverence for trutb, risking ira violation for
memorated, sud te whom Our Blessed Lord said : the pleasureOf telling atories, which may ha faise,'i'bou art Peter, sud on this rock I will build my often are known to e ase; great Iackt cf houer, s'
Church.' Like on the first day of Pentecost at Jorn- sneaking disposition, saying bebind the back of au-salem there will h present, Perthianasand Medes, other what would net ho said before bis face; pro-and Elamites, and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and umptive want of power te converge on nobler aub-in Judea, and Cappadocia, Lu Pontus and Asia, jecta: at least lack of interest in them. Generally
Phrygia, and Pamphylha, in Egypt, and lu the parts supposed te belong exclusively ta women, but Bop.
cf Lîbp, about yrac a Frum Amrica, front ail posed very incorrectly. Male gossips are worse

our vaut Bri ilsh coloniesm nearlad, Engand and ta female. Their Spheres are different. WomenScotlsnd, thonsvili corne nearli s bundred sud flfty gossip chiefiy about domestie life, love, marriage,bishopa speaking what Traskeray cslled the saine flirtatioc, servants, entertainments-and a wo,ld o!dear native tangues,' and et these upwards of a hun- mischief thay do there-of heart burnings, beart-dred will h the temporal subjects of ber Majeasty sinkings, and heart-breakings-of broken ties andQueen Victoria. From the East will come Orientai alienaned affections. But men gossip, tao. Authors,patriarche and prelates, speaking in tungues at:ange professer> commercial mon-oh, what keen, biting,ta Western ears, wearing vestments and robes un. withering gosaip they have-half untrue, whollyknown in our Western churches, and celebrating needless. Literary gossip, politica gossip-Why,the Holy Sacrifice according ta ruals with which we ha f the world i rulaed by g esip half iat miseriesare strangers, bu, one and ail acknowledging the are made by gossip.
PoPE as the Chioef Bishop, sud in faith and practice A ZARTY LAUGE.--fter aiWhat a ]and unity with the Hee of PriTzn, entirely and com- A jolly Lusathin a l a s cap ,
plotaiy Gathelie. TUera viii haofo! hoie Eastoru henest, jull', glenbeus tbing a gond iaugb je ! WUat
pathalis btcommunion with bRame patrianchansud a digester i Wbat atebrifuge I What an exorciser of

biahoipsof inh catholui Armoniaus. O f the Oastd evil spirits I Better than a waIk before breakfast or
or Uithd Grees, of tUe CathOli Syiaus, tha a nap after dinner. How it shuts the mouth of malr-
Maronities, the Chaldeans, and the Copta. Ail these ice and opens the brow of kindnesas I Whbether it
differ fram each other in ritual as in language, and discovers the gain of aga, or the grinders of folly, or
in sundry mateers of church discipline ; but tbey are the pearls oi beauty-whother it rack the aides and
ail Catholic ; they are in communion with R.me. deforms the countenance of vulgarity, or di:ples the
If the Archbisbop of Wesiminster were to travel in visage, or mOietens tUe e e Of refinment; in ail
the interior asain or were ho te explore the phases, and on ail faces, coutirting, reaxing, over.
interior of the Lebanou, ha would h welcomed to wheimig, convulaing, throwing the human ceun-
celebrate Mass in ibe churches of the local OUris- tenance but asomething appropriate to Biliy Burton's
tians, just as if any prelate or priest of any of these transformation; under every circumstance, and
churches were ta fld bis way -as some few have at everywhere a goions thieg. Like a thing of •

times-to London, they would ha received with open bauty,''a joy forevers'There is no remorse in it Itas'
arms by the clergy et Farm street, Spauish plage leaves no sting, except in the sides,and that goos off
Bayswater, or anuy otherCatholio place of worship Bven a single unparticipated laugh is a grent affair
t ls onlywhen W tae amanhr fthemworidano try in to w itnesa. But it is seldom aingle. It ia moe -

vain ty find a single country troinm cwi one or more infections than scarlet fver. Yen cannot gravely
catholic bishops wil not came te this great gather. contemplate a laugh. If there s one laughter, and
ing, that we commence ta realize rhat are the mean- one witness, there are forthwith two laughters. And
ing of the worda, ' I1beliere in one Holy Oatholic se on. The convulsion la propagated like sound,
and ApostolicChurch? It sle only then that we eau What a thing it is when it becomes epidemn 1
fully understand how eilly and utterly childish- Das YouNG HiLDREN Waan -This is one of the
althout h, no doubt, often well.meaning and sincere most dangerous seasons for children. Colds and
-are the Acglican theories and the association coughs are nOW easaily fastencd upon them, of en
which tries te promote the idea of the reunion of resulting in consumption and premature death.
Christendom, Ctristendom is united. Let those Therefore dres themWarin. Let your boy'a pauta-
Who doubt the fact go to Rame ibis summer.-lb lons ranch the instep. Dou't drss in trowser,

Some conversions to the Cathollc religion have, it reachingto the knee or middle of the leg, and leaving
is said, taken place bis year ait Rome, among which their limbeexposed to the chilling air. Do not sa-
ia mentioned a captain, late of tU lst Life Guarda. crifice your childreu' haealth te the gratification of a
Bis oxample is ab'out te afallowed by a near rais- circus-rider's taste; but dress them with the para.
tire, t c lady of a b*rouet whose name is wetlt kown mount view Of comfort and safety.
in fashiouable circles. Thesa results are oaid te be WIaT Lnoen DosK GiN DiD YOaAN RDITO.-The
greatly owing te Father Burkus eloquence. editor of the Logan (Ohio) Gazelle having been.

AUSTRIA presented with a bottle of London Dock Gin, drankA l -TPrlit, and then attempted ta write a paragraphof thanks,Vrens Aupri stii-Th Presse coutai s auarticle witthiea melncholy reasult
romuaenpg Austric, l thenstricot evaUreskingelu conclusion, here's toFire Fountain Company'
oTie uenappoi> Gattestnitu praserovaheob Ne. Sema,' tUa Brasrnaine Belle Bad, sud [hea
TUae Vwth Gwhich sye t-ueraosoeneaor to mih- rest cf ur haoemenutions sud org'zationu, including

leiay pîu opiiob seerns todpeavd te mews tUe ladies sud other branches o! business (hic> lu sud
ofea puli to-prinn > aince te cnnot toopaiy uew areound tovn -sud ospacially tUe Messident's Pies-
cfir an etmnonegoiatns iane vai nane eita oru saga, Monington Wshument, etc, ail ut whbich mua>'
havre exited.,oaiuin i s es o .e or eh had at ,tUa Buckt Drook--Brook sud Dang store c f

havaexised. PRUSIABinninger'e old Landon Dock Gin, for $2 a year if
TUe seim.official Nocrtlr German Gazette publlabea Êamut is delsad until tUe sud cf [ha Atlantin ns.

an article lu which it expresses regret at the toue DenSitoc topo.l ueosmclt
o! s recent article lu tUa Consltiturnnel, declarng Da wf neatmtdi .uoosmo o
it to e a lucntradictica with thte ott.repeated, as proe that all [hi ogu were governed b>' the word led.
surances whicht bava been given vith regard te tUe Said hie, 'Oui noblemen sud bard diakera are pimp
aohicy cf the French Government. lad, physicians sud puises tee-led, thein patients sud

TUe article concludes s follow:--' That the ac- oranges are pi-led, s nov married mn sud donkey
quiaition e! Luxemburg by Francois not s conâlition ,ana brida.lad, tatasuad dice ara rat-led, avina sud
cf the velfare cf dis French Empira is clear, fromin nohbirty are sty-bed, s maiden sud a tinden-box ara

the fact that tUa Empira sprang up without: tha spart-lot
possession cf Luxemburg. That fortress would ha They tell a story about a mn who had a bain lip,
a mucb more treatening strategical position luinbteo upon which ha performied an operation himesalf, b>'
bauds ofta central State lite France, vwhosa poltcy, inserting inteo[hoeopening a place o! chickten feh ; it
1:ta istue, lu at present goveraed b>' . ha visdom cf adbered sud filed up the space admirab>y. Th'is vas
te raiguing Sovereign, [bau lu tUe bauds et Gar- eli oeougit tuntil, lu campliauce witb tUe prevailine

many', et wh±ich [ho caustituuion is that cf a Federal fashian, ho attempted ta raise moustaches, whan oee
Sua te. eide grew bair and tUe othter featheors. .

The Stratshourg papera sîta Chat Qermany' je Tha Araba baive tha fable of a milier, vite vas orie
mating g est preparations, sud that Mayenca je day stattled by a camalPa Dosa thrnat bu te windowv
being made ready> to stand a siega.. The aemi-official cf the room where ho vas sleeping,. ' Itai ver>' celd
Nantit German Uazetta sayu tUe decision cf rUe ques- antside,' asa the camel. ' I oui>' van te get my
tien cf preserving the pa.a does not rest 'ith tUs nose lu.' Tue noue vas lot len, [heu the neck, sud
Cabinet cf Baril, for .thaebcaracter cf s Faderai sally dia whole body." Presently- tha mnîller began

S >tml QUULV 'ieb xrml navnecdt[ongii on
tiat l Sleriy etnite . to beextremelyinéonvenie-nced ait the -ungainly om.

.The sme journal adds: It la perbaps thegrestest panion he had obtained, in a room certainly not largetriumph of the Emparer Napoleon ' goverament that enough for both. <'If you are inconvenionced, youit bas brought the; French nation te admit that May leave,' said the camel; 'as for myaelf, I shalltbey eau serve their ouwn and the general inter- s btay whre I am.'e0ts o! cviiization by giving the band ti an OppO. The moral ot thefableconcerns ahi. Wheu tempta-nnt, and l p ace oft umiliating him, joining with tien ocnure we muet not yield t it. We muat notm in en deavoringtd promote the accompliahment allow su mach s its 'noua' te coma lu. Every tbing
b great werk cf pregresa. · · lika inais to be turned away (rom. e who, yields

Buas, April 23-The Odiciti Presse of today u aeveun the smallest dsgree will soon be entirely

There is dew in one fower, and not in another,
because one openu itsucups and takes it in, the oher
closes itself and the drop runs off -God raina gond-
nes and mercy as wide as the dew, and if we lack
them, it is abecaus we will not open our hearte to re-
ceira them.

A watch consist aof 992 Di0e3, and in making it
23'tráde and about 200 peraons are employed. A
,remarkable instance of theeffect of labour inl aug-
meating the value of raw material, is efforded. by
te blancoepring efrthis instrument. One fartbinge
worth of A iron 1 make 7,650 balance-spngé, tUe
market value cf whil is about £4, ùarly $44001

overcoe, sud the last e tate of that mn lu ve
than the first.

An bonest man la believed Witent an OstU, fer bis
reputationevwears for him, - thntan th, frhi

i Au artnetsud elaquent divine in Virginia was
nholding ferth'o a veryrespectable congregation on

ounda> nlgbrt Ater tUe sermon was over ho called
on hei seares o contribute te the cause cf lissions,
[n the course etfbis rarmars on the subject Le broke
forth wirU, 'Zou eà Id ail bave Ior your mottu,
SLire or die, sink or swim, perith or survive, i give
hey eart to this cause,' as Daniel Webster said, Whon
ha uigued'tb Declaration of Independence i
• The natiées of Egypt carry bives of bees up anddowi the Nile e lboats, stopping where flowers
abonni.

No vegetable seed 'll germinate, nomr wii any egg,
even of the emallest insect, give birth te a larva, if
kept la the exbausted receiver of an air-pump.

There is in Siberis au entire district, whera •il

said, during the winter the sky lu constaunt' un-
clnuded, and where a single particle of snov- neyer
falle.

Amocthig dirons seea te be rather a late invention.
About tUe tin e o Elizabeth and James L, large
atones, bnsenibedf viuhtexta cf Suripture, wre used
fer [ho purposes o ironing.

In the reign of enry 1., about the year 1130, a
sheep could be bought in England for fourpence, and
wheat enough for feeding one huandred men a whole
dey cost but a ingle shilling.

There are in man tire hundred and twenty.saveu
muscles, two hundred sud fifty-soven of whi eare la
pairs. Of tease not less than one hundred are coua
stantly used in the simple st b!f breathing.

The sucking apparatus of the Lamprey is spable
of exerting an adhesive force se grest tbut a fiSe of
[bis kind bas been takenout of the water with a
atone, weighing ten or twelve poundu, sticking te its
mouth.

' Birds,' says Bulwer, 1bave often Eeemed ta me
lita the messengers frem eartb t beaven- charged
with the bormage and gratitude of naure, and gifted
with the most eloquent of created voices to fulfil the
mission.'

Laws penned with thea utmost care ad exactess
and in the vulgar languîage, ara often perverted to
wrong saeanings; thon why should we wonder that
the Bible is se?

Begin lite with but little show ; you may increasse
It frerwards.

That lu a pour purse that l filled with money of
uther folks.

It is not every man Who can laugh up bis leeve
when ha happens te ta out at the eibuws.

It seems to ba 'so easy ta b good natured, that it
is a Wonder anybody takeas the trouble to be anything
else.

De oeverytbing lu itu proper time. Keep everything
in its place. Aways men your clothes before
vs eh ig.
. Alum or vinegar is goed toset coloras of red, grcen

or yellow.
Bal soda will bleach very white; one spoonful la

enough for a kettle of clothes.
Bave your suds for garden and plants, or to harden

yards when sandy.
Stir Poland starch with a common ceandli and it

will not stick to the iron, and will e much nicer.
ocunt your clothes-pinu, knires and forks, towels,

har.dkerchiefs, table Cloths, &c., at least once a
week.

Wash your tes tray wii cold suds, sud after
polishing with a little flour, rub with a dry cloth,

Frozen potatoes wake more starch tha fresh oes.
T.ey make thick cake.

Save all your pieces of bread far pu'dings dry, or
tUe>' vit uaid.

Examine your pickles, sweelmeats, and everything
put away.

Buy small quantities of cheese at a timo ; get seme
farmer te put up your butter in the Lai!.

A bt shovel eld over varnisbed furniture will
take out whi e spots.

A bit et glie disbolved in kim milk and water wil
restere old cerpe.

Ribbons of auy kind sbould b washed in cold
soapauds and net rinsed.

If jour flat irons are iugh, rab tbem mell fine alt
and it mii m-ke tbtm Emooth.

Oat straws larhe beast for filling beds ; sehould be
changed once a year.

If you are ,ujing carpet for durability, choose
smali figures.

A bit of soap rubed on the hiuges Of does wil!
prevent their creaking.

cotch snuf put on the holes where crickets come
out will destroy theUm.

Wood ashes and common saît, wet with water, wil!
stop the cracks of a tore, and prevent 1e smoke
from escaping.

Green should be the prevailing color of bed bang-
ings and winoow drapery.

A gallon of strong laY put into a barrel cf bard
water, wili make it as soft as rain waser. '

Hait a cranberry bouand on a corn will au kil
it.

In winter set the handle of your pump as high es
possible a: night, nu throw a blankt over it,

DIETING L sFO HEALTH -Has sent many a one te the
grave, and will send many more, bécause it e done
injudiciously or ignOrantly. One man omts his din-
ner by a herculean effort, and thinking ho hias accom-
pliihmnt ovndirs, aepects wonderful rrsults, but bj'
the tlins supper la ready ha feels as boungry' as a dog,
sud este like one, test, furious, sud long. Neos: day
Us is venue, sud ' don't believe in dietiug ' fer the ne-
mainden cf life,

Ortharu set ont 'te starve tbe.nuelves tt health,
until tha system la reduced se low that it hsas ne
paver et resuscitation, sud tha mn dieu.

Te diet wisely, does net imnply a total ubatinenca
frein ail feod, ha: the takingaofjust anongb, or cf a
quality' adopted to the natureocf the case. Loose
bavais veston ver>' rapidly-total abstinence fromt
all food increases tUa debility'. In titis case food
should ta taken,which while it tends to arrest the dis.
ase, imparts nutrlimnt sud strengrth te tUe system,
[n this case, ras: ou s bed, sud eating iaoiled rie-
after it has taon parcheod lite ecoffea, wili cors [bras
casas eut cf four et common diarra la a day or
twa.

Marriage asldl be cousidared au the moat solemn
league cf perpetoal fiendship, s state frein which
artifice sud con:aalment are tone aiheuhd forever,
andin ahvich aveu>' sot c! dissimulation lu a breach et
faith.

Life bu abortened by" indulgence lu anger, all-vil,
anxiety', grief, sorow, sud excessive cars. TUe vital
puors are wasted by excessive bodily' exorcise in
sema cases, sud vaut cf a due portion in ethers.
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The rieb are inclied te believe that they are sup.
erior te orer mn; andotber men do aIl they posai-
bIy can to fàrtify them in that belief.

t WL-y ta it ibat ounr party is generalIy up and
yours down'' said a politician te an ppkennt. i
suppose fer tire same tesson tbat the empty hochet
ls generally at the top of the well, said the other.

A wealthy man who was run over, remarked that
it wasn't the accident te cared, for, but the fact of an
Old swill cart rolling across bim wasewhat made him
matI.

A man in Pawtucket lately made application for
inourance on a building situated in a village where
ther was no tire engine. In answer te the question,
s What are the facilities for extinguishing fires 2' he
wrote, &It rains sometimes.'

'An eccentrie party, of whom Douglas Jerrold was
one, agreed te have a supper of sheep's beads. One
gentleman was particularly enthuaiastio in the ex-
cellence of the disu and he threw down his kite uand
fork, exclaimed, ' Well, aheep's heada for ever, say 1

There's egotism for youi l quielly remarked Jerrold.

BlLrsOeUL Ionticn&i.-Accordin g teo the lato Sir
Astiey Cooper, no man ought ta know from any
physical sensation, that he bas a stomach. Let
those rreho are daily reminded of the existence
of the organ, by pain, and all the coucomi.
tants eof dyspepsia-whose Btomachs digests lowly,
imperfectly, au with sensations which pen cannot
describe, whose whule syset do penance under the
infliitionso e Rh rebei ED rymenber-tr>, urrel fnr7,
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COÂTED PILLS. As autel>'
as they do se, their living martyrdom will Le speedily
exchanged for ease. Trey wilt forget tbat they have
stomachs. save when the appetite, createo by tbis
genial stonsachiec oathartic reminds them that the
reinvigorated organ requires a supply et usutenance.
There will Le oe more uoppressios after eating, pain
in the right side, cightmare, or constipation Tne
cures effected by this pare and incomparable vege
table alterative are complets sad radical. 410

Ttc>' are p ut up in glass viala,, sud wiltlueap lu
an climate, l al eas earisingfrom, or aggravated
by impure bLood, BRISTOL'd SARSAPARILLA
sbuld b usit in cenuectionreith tire Pilla.

J. F. Eeury & Ce. bMntreal, Genersiagents fer
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins h Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell.DavidsoL à00, K Camp-
bell & Co J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son
J. Gouiden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
ine.

Munnax & LANMANs FRIDA W eATER. -- Ladiei
being the - preuious porcelbln ot human clay,' are
entitled to ail the elegant luxuries wbich art, sti
sntlated ir>'galiantr>', cau devise. .Ameug 'boss

laepertain the te oilet, thres i narone bat aur
passes the one named at the head of this paragrapi.
Delicately fragrant, a beautifier of the complexion,
excellent intermitxed w ith nuaer, as s moutir wash,
and as a cure for nervousness, faintneas, and Lys-
teria, it deserves a place in the Materia Medica, as
weel as in the repertoire of the Toilet. 183

93- Bewaref Counterfeits ; alw4ys ask for the
legitimate MultRnAY & Larssza's FncaLDA WanTa,
prepared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Al
othere are wortbles.

Agente for Montreal-DevinE & Bolton .Lamp.
longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co,K Campbell&à
Co, J Gardne'r,J. A. Elarte,Picault & Son, H BR.
Grav, J Goulden, R. S.Lntham, and aliDealer E in
Medicine.

CARD.
THE Subscriber has mu h plesure in anwsunce d
the Oitizens, f Montrent tiaoirebue cncluded
arangemen' viti, sud basbecu appoiAted b, tire
follewiîtg extensive Hausesa ueir SOLE AGENT lu
this Cir> or the S1le by Auction of their celebrated
MantSchLtrsa, it
MEaSSRS, A. LOWENBE N & 00., New Yrk, firt

class ianulactures of Parlor Suitea Fnraiture in
the most modern style ud elaborae Ofiniair.

MESSRS. CHARLE- G.'PEASE & ' , ' Boston,
Mass . the unrivalled Manafuctures of Oil WalIuur
Marble-top BeDaoer URN!TURE..

CHARLESU. tOHAilDT, N w York, Chair Manu-
facturer, in a th new deaigusurnd varier>'.

MESSRS JACQUES & HAY, Toronto, veiose Black
Walnut Furure bas beau se long and favourably
known e the pubic.

MESSRS. E. MIALL & 00. of Oshawa, C. W., au
Eoglish Incorporated Manufacturing Company of
Walnut, Oak and iahugany Furniture, &C.

MESSRS.HRENRY BRUNNERàh 00., of Birmingham,
Euglish Plate Glass Framed Manufacturera, &c'

MESSRS. HOFFMAN & 00, of New York.

The New York 'North American Pianforte Oom-
pany's

FIRST-PRIZE ROSEWOOD PIANFORTES.

Extensive Sales of tihe ebove goode wil be held
fron limte totime during the season (due notice of
whlich will appear in the c itypapers) aut the Stores off
tire undersigned.

NO. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
the most extensive Auction Itoomlus in Canada,
consisting of three weil lighted fiats, each 150 by 30
feet, ailordiug ample accommodation for large
audiences and the suitable display of turniture and
Geueral blerchansdizt.

TR&DW SAlIES vell ire hesld poriodicsally cf
Grceries, lmpor ted Lig.uors, Wines, Cirampagnes,
ho ,hc., delinitsearrangements having beau cmpleted
witb extensive Lppiug Hcuases fer regular consigu-
menti froni Europe and thre United State..

In addition te tire Sales au iris owen storas. the Bale a
cf Householtd Fuiture sud Eff'eous au tirs privats
residences et paru es declining houseekeepintg or re.
rmoving (rom thre city, will claim s'ial attention,
sud aIl eut-door sales of tIs descriprion ara respect.-
tuilly soicited. lnc cased facaiiisrabenscurred
veithr a viewv te tirs efficient carr> ing out this deparu-
meut cf the business, la erder te enaure tire greatestt
economy sud cespatch, se uhat partiel seliing eut
eau bave saceoun. sate suad proceeds immrediately'
after each sale.

Tirs Sale af 0I11Y PROPERTY AND BL'AL ES-
TÂTE wil ire undertaken ou tIrs most reasonable
terme, and a discount of 25 par ceeu, en thre adver-
tisments of thease sud ait cuber eut.deor saiesi bel h
allowed ta tire sellera.

Tirs *.udrsigned vranld reepecufuîlly informu tire
Noblemen sud efflcers off tira Garriion wheoemay
require te dispose et rheir F urnîtore, Herses, Oarriages
sud Effee.s, cunsequent upon tbiri leaving the city',
that ire wil under eke tha management ef soch Sales
an special, econuomical, sud adranuageous terme.

Tire undersignedi availa hrimslf cf this epportunity
ef rcturrniug iris sincere thanks te tire public for the
very' liberal patronage bestowed su hlm during the
naît fins years, ire a pulcl .Auctioner off tis -ity',

and truBte, by his uual promptness and attention to
the interests of is numerous customers snd patrons,
to merit a continuance of their favors.

L. DEYANY-
GNEBRAn UUTIoNBEa & toiCMuSSION

MIsoHANT,.
And by appointment,

.ductioneer Io Her Majeaiy's Customs.
March'27, 1868 n12.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW?
As Bthis question is frequenly asked, we will 9im-

PI>' as' t ashe as alady who, for upwardsa of thirty
years, has untiringly devoted her time sud talents

as a Female Phjsician and nurse, principally amoung
children. Sie ias especially atudied the constitution

and wants of tis numerous clase, sud, as a result

Of this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in

a lifetime spent as ourse and physician,sire tas

compounded s Soothing Syrup, for chidren teetling

It operates like magic-giving rest and tealth, and
is, morevcer, sure to tegulate the bowels. lu con-

sequenàce of this article, 'irs. Winlow is becoming
world -renowned as a benetactor of ber raze; etil-

dren certaiuly do rise up and bless her; especiallyi l
this the cse in thie ci1y. Vastquantities of the

Soothing Syrup are daly sold and used bere. We

tbink Mrn. Winslow has immortalized her name by
this invaluable article, and we sincerely believe

thousands ofe children bave besa a ived from an early
grave b>'ils timely use, sud that millions yet unborn

will abare its benefits, and unie in l calling ier
blessed Nu mother has discharged her duty to ier

suffering litîe one, in Our opinion, until she has
given it the beneffit of Mrs. Winslow's 'oothing
Syrup. Try it, mothers-TaRY IT' Now.-Ladies

Visitor, New York City.

Be sure and call fer

"NMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEI«NG SYRUP.1'

Alil others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a beie
April, 1867. 2m

SOROFULA ENTIRELY CURED i

Kingston, O.W., Jane 17, 1864.
Gentlemen-It gives me much pleasure to inform

you of the good effecis derivea from the use of BRIS-
TOLS SARSAPARILLA.

One case in particular bas been brouglit under my
notice, in which a pasen was entirely cured et
Sratu a by taking nine bottles. Owing to delicacy
et parties in not wiabing tbeir names to appear-in
priet, I witbhold them but eau atisfy any oie who
may wish.to make furuher unquiries upon calling at
My store.

I remain, yorra very truIy,
RouERT Wa1Ts, Druggiat,

42 Princes Street.
Agents for Montreal- Devina & Bulton, Lamp.

lougi & Campbell, Davidson a Co, K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner-, J. A Barre, H R Gray., P icault,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
ledicine. 458

THE CATIHIOLIC WORLD,
-A

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
OF

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
myT 1867.

CONTENTS;
1. AN OLD QUARREL.
2 THE BIDuEN ORUCIFIXION.
3 IMP .ESSLOd OF SP aI 'q.
4 LOOKING DOWN TUE ROAD.
5. FATHER IGNATIUS OF iT. PAUL.
6 A fATURaLIdrd HOME.
7 MY TEARS IN SLEEP
8. RO iET-; OR THE ]NFLUENCE O A

GO D MuT ES, (Concluded.)
9 0 INFITEO-.

10 MiEUIzV iL UNIVERSITIES.
l1 THE L-DY OF LA 4ARAYE

12. PROCEdSION IN THE OURGH OF THE
HOLY SEPULCHRI.

13. AT THREC00RE.
14 TEE REVENGE OF C0'SCfECE.
15. MEROEItBURG PHILOSOPHY.
16. A F...MILY MOTTO.
17 liE WENT ABOUT DOING GOOD.
18. THE BIRab' FRIEND.
19. TIME-biEASURERS.
20. OATHOLIC DOCTRINE AND NATURAL

SCIENCE
21. MISCELLANY.
22. NEW P. BLIUATIONS, MISS MTIHLBtCH'S

BISTORICAL ROMANCES;FATHER PRES.
' ON'S LE0TUREs UN OCRISTIaN UNITY;
LIFS OF ST. DOMINIO; THE JUORNAL
OF MAURICE DE GUERIN, etc., etc.

Subscriptions ,must be paid in advance FOUR
DOLLARS per Year; Single Copies 37 ets. each,

P. h. J. SADLIER, e 00.,
Montres],

April 26, 1867. 3.in.

HEARSES! COFFINS !

Plaid.
Paymens muet le made invariably in adrance.

&a&OU& us &Gsui&. - ThLs pratutieu hinig, tira
eettft thing,udtrand he moat of it for thre ast

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration ;
softens and adda delicacy te tha skia ; it is a de-
ligbtful perfume ; allays beadachee.nd inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room,in
tbe nursery and upon tb toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere aet one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by all Drug-
gists,

S. T.--SGO.-X.--The amounut f Plantation
Bittera sold- in one year issinetiring sta:tliug. -
Tie>' weuld 611 Broadway six fret hligir, frein tir
Park te 40h street. Drake's manufactory is une of the
institutions of Naw York. lt is said that Drake
painted ail th reks in tihe Eastern States with bis
cabastic 'I S. r.-1860.-X." and then gotae old
granny1 lgislators te pais a law "preventing disfi-
guring the face o rnature," whirci gives him a moue-
poly e do ont know ho w this is, but' we do
kuow the Plantation BitterS BELL as no other article
ever did They are used by iti classes Of the corn-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain They
are very invigorating wben languid and weak, and
a gretit appetizer.

SARATOGASPRING W ATER,sold by ail Drug-
gists.

"In lifting the kettle from the lire I scalded my.
self very severely - one band almos. to a crisp. Thie
torture was unbearable. * • * The Mexicau
Mustang Liniment relieved tht. puin aimost imme-
diately. It baaled rapidly, anti left ver' li-ile scar.

CoAs. Fosra, 420 Bread St., Philada "
This is merely a sample of vhat the Mustaug

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in ail cases or
wou,.dd, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
Pec , eitber Uon man or beset.

Bew re of counterfeits. None is genuine niess
wrapped in fine steel-plate ongravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Wesubrook, Ob.ý±mist, and te
prrate stamp ut DSuas BAiMEs & Co , New York.

SaRATOGA SPRING WATERsold by alitDrug.
gists.

All Who value a heautiful iead of hair, and its
preservation from premature baldnesas and turning
gray, will not fail te use Lyons cclebrated Katuhirorn.
lu makes the hir rici, soit and glassy. eradicetes
dandruff, and causes the iair to grow wilh luxurious
beauty. It is sold everywbere.

SARATOGA SPRING WA ['ER, sold by ail Drug-

WHAT DIe I-1- A young lady, returoing to ber
countryh ome after a sojouru of a few monbE in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flushed lace, air had a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smotbness; and il-
stead of 22, she reaàlly appeared but 17. She toid
them p ainly sie uaed Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would net be without it. Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much by nsing tbis article.
It eau beordered ofany druggist for ouly 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,old by ail Drug-
giats.

Heimstreet's inimitable fair Colcring has been
steadily growing in favor ''ulr ver twenty years.
lt acts upon the absorbents atithe roits of tie hait,
and changes it to its original culor by degrees.
Ail instanuaneous dyes deadeu and injure the air.
Heimareet's is not a dye, but ise ertain in its reesuli,
promot a its growtb, and is a beautiful HAis Duass.
simo. Price50centsandt$1. Sold byailldealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gisti.

LyoN's ExTRAr ciO Puns JAMioA GiNGElt-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warmiug is required.
lis carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and relile a:ticle for culinary a urposes.
Sold everywhem, at 50 cents per botte.

SARATOGA SPRING WAÔTER, sold by ail Drug.
guets.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Ce.,
New York.

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several. new, elegant, and bandsomely
finisbed EARSES, which he offers to O a ilr, Fayelîs Go. love.
he use of the public at very moderateA
enarges. .

Ha beg alseo to intorm the public thatî(. BurGîGs,
he las at, iis Establishment COFFINS, DSAE S,
ats al prices, Gloves Crapes, &o. Mrs. Grinnell bronght home withb er one bottle of

HRARSSfor Rare or "sls. .uEse fortter .e alie 'your * Velp.anis Hair Restorative,' on ber return
-M.Cusso fimrs himself that he will from New York. I have tried the compund on my

raceive la tir future mven mons encoe hair which had become prematurely gray. anud crm
ragement than lu the past, seeing that Mr..Groves the effect it produced I judge it possesses merite
wili have henceforward notbing to do withr Heastes, equal to its claim.
having soli them all. Rsv. Jet, GRINIELL.

M. Ousson wil deo his best to give satisfaàtion to Sold b>' ail Draggist everywhere.
tire public. ldy l1 rgit vywe.

BABeEs, HINRY & Co., Agente.
IAVIER .0USSON, .Montreal, 0.B..,

115 St. Joseph Street, MontreaL -e
-oril 4.. 1867. 6m.

for 1867 gotten up with the greatest of care sand con.
tains, aside trom numeroes testimonials, &o., of the
Pain Killer, a very valuable collection of Domestie
Receiptis.

The Pain Killer ia ssold everywbere by all Drnggiats
and Country Store-Keepers.

0- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 ets. per bottie.
Ordera sbould be addreased:te a- :.

PERRY DAVS & SON,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

MOIAuià, 0. E

cr
HRATS, :CAPS, AND FURS

NO. S69 i» 376ý NOTR E DAME STRET,, -

MONTREÂÌ

Ca pd 'fo Raw cfrs

BRONCHITIS, COUGES, ASTHMAA WANTED.
And all disorders of the Troö uad Lugs, are re- A MALE TEAJHER, with a dipioma, te teach an
lieve&by using Brown's Branchial Trohes.' . Elementary School Apply St. Columban, Counity

'1 bave been afflicted withe BroctiisMdrig ts WoLARunAains, CanadeaBct.

past vinter, and found no relief until I founid your
'Bronchial Troches." CONVENT OF THE SISTERS

0. H. GAexua ,OF THE
Principal of Rutgsr's Female Instituts, NY. OO F TRE

'Almost inst ut relief in the distressing labor of CONGREGATION OF' NOTRE DAME

bneatiing pecaiar te es8tima. WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W,

REy. A. 0. XuGLEsToN, New Yerk. THE system of education will embrace the English
It gives me great pleasure le certify ta the efficacy1 and French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting,

of yenr Branchial Troches, la su affection ef the and every kind of naseful and ornamental Needle
Work.

throat and voice, induced by public eLnging. The>' 80HOLASTIC YEAR, TEN MONTES.
have suited my case exactly, reiieving my throat and. TSaUs PR MONTH .
clearing ts voice se thatst ceuldi sing wiLlh oas.' ..

Boat and Tuition in the English and French
T. DuTeAEMz, languages,...........................55.00

Chorister French Paria Oburch, Montreal. Music..................................... 2.00

' When somewbat ioarse from cold or over..exer. Drawing and Painting..................... 1.50

tinlu public spaking, I bave uniformIly found Bd and edding............................ 0.50

Brown' Troches afford relie.' Washing.................................. 1.00

crliR DWiLKs, D., . ed sud bedding, wahing, may be provided for
Pasere Zion Burcir, .Motreal. by tIe parents.

- P&IlDatr ofZioshurc ntral. No deduction for pupils removed belote the expi.
Sold iry ail Pestera lu Medicines 't 25 cents a box, ration of the term, except in case of sicknsEs.

April, 1867, 2m Uuriform for Winter,Dark blue. Suimmer, Sleiberd'a
p , .

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for thia delicate. lusting and re-
fresbing Perfume proves that irlias already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fasion shold be wibout a bottle on her toilet table.

It wm ilbe found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Rail, Devins h Bi ttn, Evans, Mercer :C.
PicaulusiBous, R s Laubam, T P Rced, ho., sud au
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

.Physician'a prescriptions carefully compounded
with the finest Drugs and Chemicales. A large sup-9
ply of Herbs and Roots from tshe Society of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Cweist

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

CHOLERA
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Ciolera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISNFECTANTS.-.The Subscriber has the foi.
lowing articles on bnd and for anle:-. Chloride off
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Piainfecting Powder, Burnetu's
Fia, Cond'y Fluid, Engliah Ctampior, hc., &.

CONCENTRATED LYE.- This article will also
le found a powerful disinfecting -gent, capecial>
for Oesapoclesand drains, used in the properions of
One pound to tan galons of water. t

Fresh Garden and Floer Seeds, Goai il 2a 6d
per Gallon, Baurning Fluids, &o., &o.

J A. E TE,
GLASG.JW DEUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.-.$4 000 WORT H OF
Cbep ,Winceys, lOd, le, le 3d and la ad.
Best Winceys, la 9d, 2, nd 29 6d.
Fancy Drese Gooda, 7W,9d, l9e sad le Gd
rish Paplins, le 9d, 28, and 2e 6d

Frenuhi Merinoese, 2s 6133s 3 Gd and 4
Cehourge lOd. le sud lu Sd

Large stock of Flannels, Blankeis, Hosiery, Gloves,
Woollen Goodsc hc

sto"Gelemen's Cobingofterery' description in
stock or mate to order.

J.A. RAPTER,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

12m.

MERCEANT TAILORING attthe MART.-Genite-
mea ?bcnt orderirg Suits ewill save ful;y 20 per cent.
at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of R EADY-MADE CLOTHING
in ail sim.

tr Experieuced Artist engaged. Perfect Fits
guaranteed.

J. A. RAPTER.
12m

GEN'LE WL I¢N'S FALL SUITS OF HEAVY TWE RD,
well maie toorder for $11. Ready.ma.de Ponts $2 50
te $3.00; Veste Si 50 ad $2 00O; large stock Boya'
Clerirng, ready made. very cheap et the Maar, 31
St. Lawrence Main Street.

J. A RAPTER.

POLICE,¯VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Publie
Institu n Uniforma, contracted for attthe Mart, J A.
RAFTA tS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Firsi
class Outtros o experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Pasionable Fall and
Winter Suite f Tweed, AL . 'oeL, can taV the samte
made tu order foi $11 iy calling attire Mair', 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can bave fashionable Punts for $3; n
Stylisi Veste at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 63d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on tie right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

S TO V ES,
526 CIRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL OAL STOVE.

NORTHERNLIGHT L e
RAILROAD If t"
BOT AIR Il "
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) "i
STANDARD ILt g

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-tJl our Stovea are mounted with real Rus-

ais Iron.

D A V 1 8 ,
VEGETA BLE

Pain Killer cures Sududen Colds,
Pain Kiler " Neuralgia ,
Pain Kitier " Rieumatic Affections,
Pain Kiler " Toothacie
Pain Killer " Sick Hladache,
Pain Kialler Frrs Bites,
Pain Killer " Kiduey Complaints,
Paiu Killer " Old Sores,
Pain Killer " Tireat Affections,
Pain Killer " Dipitheria,

Pamn KUler "Gutteral Debility,
Pain Kîller " Dliarrha,

,NPam Kîller a Pain luSuomachu,
,Pain Kîller " Cîclera,

Pain Killer a Sealdesud Buros,
Pn Kîller ' Sprains,

Peti Kîller "t Br uies.
Tis long tested sud unriralaed Family' Medicines

tavte been favorabrly knowen lor about tity> years,
during whiich turne we bave received nthonsands of
.testiunoniais proving lu te bre an almeer nover failing
remedy for tire aboe usae complaints. Il bas beanu
tested i ceery variet>' of climare sud in almoser
ever>' knt.wn poricn of tire globe Thre miss ionary,
tirs saelr sud riraesotdier finit l an inestimable friand,
sud tie millions c! bottlea aold yarly are lus Lest
sud strongest racommendation.

Tire grat :reputatien tirs Pain Kilier Iras yen for
itaiel iras induced others te imitate sud catrfit Lt
te s gruat extehtr. We sireuld caution ail purcirasers
against thase imaitationaseither ln name or style ofi
puttig up sucir as Pain Destroyers, Pain RPlievers,
Pain Kings, Pain Remadys, ho , &c. country' Mer-
cIrants anti Drnggisus purebrase these wortbriess pre.-
sarations fat ene irait tire price cf tire genuine Pain
Knier, yet charge thre peblic tirsesame as for tire
genuine, tance thesir ebject rn urging tesevworubless
preparauious on te pub 10.

Seud fer s Pain Killar Almauae sud Receipt Bcok

CON VENT
OF

V 1 L L A - A N N A
LA.CRNE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in its plan of edùcation

every thing required te form Young Girls te virtue,an e sciences becoming their candItion. The
diet le wholesome and abundint. In sicknese as in
bealth, their wants will be diligently supplied, "and
vigilant car will be takencf them at ail times and in
ail plaees. Constant application wili be given to
habituate them te order and cleauliess, in a word te
every thing that constitutes a good' education.

This Rouses eituated on the splendid property of
the late Goiernor of the Hudson Bay Company, -on
te river St. Lawrence opposite Oaughnawaga.-
The means of communication te Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access.

A magnificent Garden, and very plessant Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tiop of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languages,
French and lInglih.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils who wish te study ouly this language.

Particular attention is pald te the bealth.
The Branches taught are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histary, Mytbology, Polite
Literature, Georraphy, Deixestic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philosopby,
Botaic, Zoulogy, Mineralogy, Practical Chemiatry,
.Bslronomy,&c., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYAnLU BY QUARTER AND IN ADVANCE).

Board, per annum...............S80.00
Wash'ng...................... ... 10.00
Music. Piano.......................20,00

" flarp .................. Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10 00
Bedstead, Desk.................... 100
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastia Year is not lees than 10 monthlts.
No deduction li made fora Pupil witbdrawn before

tr expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
ressonts.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12m

PROSPECTUS

or

MASSON COLLEGEa
TERREBONNE,

NCAR MONTREAL.
THE objeet of tais institution is te give ta the youtih
of tbis country a pracical education in the French
and Englih languages.

The course of instruction embraces the following
branches, viz:-Reading, Writing, French and
English Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
Book Keeping, Practical Geometry, Arebitecture,
Music, and Drawing.

The course is at five years, commencing by an
Elementary claia. ia which pupils of seven years are
commonly dmitted.

Every pupil capable ofe tudying, and furnished
with gond moral recormudations, le received in the
institution withont diatinucion of religion ; strict con
formiry te the rules and discipline of the bouse be.
ing required ofail

Ail matters are studied in English as weil as in
French, in order that the pupil may beco:e
proficient l buth languages.

Particular attention is given te the teaching of
French te the Euglish pupils, a professer beaag
specially charged wilh that brani ; their progress
is rapid, as say be known from the tact, tbs.t nrany
who, at ihe commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year. able te
speak and write it tolerably well.

This institution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiastics residing in theb ouse, and four lay
professera.

Pupils are boarded luithe bouse ; bed and bedding
furnisied a the desire of the parents.

Particular attention is paid te the food, bealth, and
clesrine outhe acbolars, esd ail that pertains te
their rligion; murai, sud domestie educatonu.

TERMS,
(PAYABLE QUARTERLY 1N ADVANCE).

Board and Tuition..........80 per anunn,
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding -.. 6 do.
Waing .*................. 6 do.
Music and Piano.............20 do
Drawing.....................G6 do.
N B.-The Cellege costume consiats in a Blue

Freck Coat, with wbite cord, and a Blue Saab.
Terrebonne, situated ou, and commanding a

beanfutl view of the river of Jeus, ii fifteen miles
[rom Montreal. lu the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regolarly between these two localities
which are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov.22, 1865. w.

A. M. D.G.
ST. MAEVS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted Lby the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opeced on thre 20th cf Septemuber, 1848, it was
iucnrperrtedi b>' an Ac t ofrovmucial Parliament ln
1852, fter adding a course et Law te its ueaching
department,

The course et instruction, cf wbich Religion fermes
thre loading abject, ia divided inte two sectIons, the
Cisasical and the Cemmercial Courses.

Tire fariner embraces thre Greek, LatinFrenchanud
English languages, sud termiusates with Pbilosophy.

ln tire later, French sud English are thre only-
languages tuoghtu ; a epeciai attention is given to.
Bock keeoing sud whatever elsemyfta ot o
Commercial pursuits. emafiayntfo

Besides, tire Students cf either section learn, mach
eue accrding te bis talent snd degree. Histry' and
Gecgraphy, A&riutmeic or higirer branches cf
Maubematics, Literature sud Natural Sciencce.

inric sud other Fine Arts are taughit culy ons a
special demand cf patenta ; they' farma extra charges.

Threre are, mereover. Elementary' and. Preparatory'
Classes fer yoonger studeuts.

TERMS.
For Day Sdhalara... 3.00 per montir.
Fer Half-Bcarders. .7 00 "
For Boarders,........1500C

Bocks snd Stationary. Washing, Bed, sud Bedding
ias well as tire Physician's Fes, farma extra charges

G. & 3.• bORE,
IMPORTERS AND MÂNUF ACTURtEBS

. iLril î,ý O .



THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONiCLE.-±MAY 3. f867
WILLIAM 1L HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street

-Plane 0 fBildzngaprepard and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Jeirement and Valuations prcmptly attended to.
Montreal; May 28, 1963. 12m.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS &z STEAMrITTERS,

TIN a SHET IRON WORRERS. A.,

HAVE REKOVED TO

N O. 675 CRAIG STRE.ET,
- IWODOORS wEsT O PILRVY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

EUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
ON TH&

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bau. Couru, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexia Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latonr, J Joseph Larammee,
Audre Lapierre, " i F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSURANE COMPANY la this
01 is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL 1NSIRÂNCE
00PANT. The rates of Insurance are generally
half les tshau tbose of other Campanies with al de-
sirable ecurity ta parties insaured. Tie sole abject
of this Company i to bring dowu the Cost oflnesur-
once on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. Tise citizens
should th2refore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST, SAGRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal,hMay 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniegeu ta Firenurers.

Titi Company iEnabled to Dtrect the Attention of
Me Public ta the Advantages Aforded in this
branch:
1lot Security unquestionable. d
2nad, Revenue of almost unexampied magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property ineure at mo'-

ierate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Ltberality of Seulement.
Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a terin of years.

The Directora Invite .Attention to afew of the Advan-
tages the "Royal" effers to its life saurers: -
let. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured frnom Liability of Partner-
thinp.

ind. Moderato Premiums.
Brd. Swall Oba rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claims.
Sth. Days of Gaace allowed with the mos liberal

.totpreu'nuni.
tth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

mouanting to TWO: TH1RDS o their net amount,
very five years, ta Policies thon two entire year bin
risteance,

fetbruary 1, 1866.

H±. L. RUTHa,
Agent, Montreasi.

12m',

«E T T HE BESI.

'"t

WIURRAY & LANM&N S

SR[I D A WA T ER.

ae moat esquisite a quarterof! a centu-
and delightrful o al rymuintained its
perfum'ek couthins ~l cendency ever aIl
lu tgaest degree other Perfumes,
,iexcelence the at' Q;Z throughoat the W.

omafio-vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
f s.al«jiul.ua fresh-e tra and South Ame-

s. As a safe anS r rica, L'., &h.; and
apedy relief for ws confidently re-

eadache, nros- comend it as n
nets, Debility,Ftait- article which, for

turnse, and the 0 soft delicacy of fia-
- gdinavy formeas of P4 Von, iohues o! bau-

Hysteria, it aur O - quel and permanen-
pssed, It is, more- m tacy, as nonqua.It

U« whent dilutea , 4b will also remove
atvIer, theery tJ from the skin rough-

best dentrifice, im- -4' re 4ness, Blotoies, Su-
atrting to the teeth ipr b hurn, Freckles, and
mtelarperap 4 Pimples. Itshbould

earauce, which ail ,l alwaya he reduced
Lies jB much de- r with pure water, be-
sire. As 6 remedy r0 fore applyiug, ex-
for foul, or bad cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, whenuo F As an oans cfm-
illuted, most ecel- k partlug rosineseanS
lent, neutraliingall 1 s c anes to a al
mpre matter ar- low complexion, it ie

d th teeth and W withôut a rival. Of
gsas, and making Es course, this refers
the latter hard, sa d only to the Florida
cfa beautifil clor. Water of Murray &
Wit the tvery elite r Lanman.

fashion it has. for

Devins & Bolton, Drggista, (nextthe Court Honse
gontreal, General Agents for Canada. Aiea, .Sli
1 %Wholesale by 3.1. Henry & Co., Montreal.

or Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough &
0ampbel,' Davideon & à o.i K Campbell & Co., J
aurnerj A Harte,,Poault & Son, B R Gray, J.

ooulde, R. . Labaml and for sale by ail the leas-
ng Druggists and firet-clase Perfumera throughont
*0 worid .

VOL.t.-THE PEEF O' DAY, AND JROHOORE 41 LiaIs St, James Street,
OF THE BILLSOOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. Il.-THE 0 ROPPY. 12mo, clotb, $1. MONTREAL.
VOL. III.-TEII MAYOR pOF WINDGAP, a nd other - ---------

'laies. 12mo, cloth, $1. WRIGHT & BROGAN,
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRITIN', and other Tales. NOTARIES,

12m, clot Ofice :-58 St.François Xavier Street,
VGOL, V:-TE@ BOYNE WATER. 12ma, cloth, St. OfeFaçi
VOL. VI-THE DENOUNCED, AND TUE LAST MONTREAL.

BARON OFf CRaNA. 12mo, cloth $1J
The other Volomes of Sanim's Works will appear 3OSEPH J. MURPHY,

ns soon n tbey are published in Europe. Attorney-at-Law, Solicaor.in-Chancery,
NEW EDITION 07 TEE COMPLETE WO[RKS OF CONVEYANCER, &c.,

GERALO DGRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10 OTTAWA,CN.W.&wolumes ,12mo, printed on fgbin per.su h11,isfraccn e- Collections in ait parts of Western Canada
15. promptly atende to,

W ISEMSiN'S SERMONS ON OUR LOPD AND FIlS
BLESSED3MOTHER. 8ecleth $2,baifmorocca

275EYDEN & DEFOE,
WISE 4AN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

97o, cloth, $2, half morocco, $2.75. - Solwitors in Chancery,
Good Thougihts for t liedi- CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

tation for every day in the year. Price $150. AGENTS.
Devotion to the Bleesed Virgin in North America.T

By Bv. X'avier Donald icLeud, with a Memoir f OFFICE-Overthe Toronto Sazngs'Bank,
the Author by the Most Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D. No. 74, CHUROR STREET,
500 pages, price $3. TORONTO.

Prth Which Led a ?rote1ant Latvyerto tle Catholic L. S. nYDi. o. M. Depo
Church. Price s$50. Augast 25, 1864. 12M.

Sarmons delivered during ot Second Plenary Coun- --- _-

cil of' attmore. OctobQr 1866. Price $2.25. C. F F R A S E R,
H e ta eard A Aegryl tbrc tearrister and Attorncy at-Laie, Solicitor

i.y sgev. A. Firerd, Kniighî ce tise Holj 03s )icf
Jerusalow. Zu Chancernp
Theç± aboave coutaics a fiee ateal ongravin; of Erin's NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

Queci rrceiving the Immortal Crown, BROCKVILLE, C. W.
Holy Welk Book, containiug tho OLrnc of Holy c ollections rnea bu all parts of Western!

VWetk Large EJition 8Octs. Emall Edilion 37c:s. Cr.nada.
THE ME TROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal RLsRENcs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreali

18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 cute, beau- M. P. Ryan, Esq., n
tifully printed or. fine paper, and btudeomely James O'Brien, Esq.,
boud. Price, 15 cents. -------

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND ' READER.- INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, ilit:etrated, and printed t tter cf J0SE1FH LECUYRTrader,
(nos» cear type on excellent paper, and substan- S.Innthetma.oine Abe, C.E.,tially bonuS. Frics), 30 cents. Islet

THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER. Beau.
tifully iliuatrated. l2mo. Prico 45 cents. THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that he

bas made an assaignment of bis estate and eff'ets,
THE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.- under the above Act, t ame, the undersignedwith an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr. Assiguo, and they are required tofurnish me, withinSpalding, Biasop of!Louisville. 12mo.,456 pages. two months from this date, with their claims,

Puce, 75 cents. specifying tie eturity they hold, if any, and'. h
THED METROPOLITAN îLLUSTRATED READ. valne of it; and -if noue stating the fact ; the whIol

ER Desigued to accompany the Metropolitan attested under osth, with the vouchera in support
Series of Seders. By a Member of the Oeder of such claims. •

the Hoy cross. 12mo., 180 pages, illustrated T. SAUVAGE AU,
with 130 cts, half bourd. Pr ce, 15 cents. Official Assignee,

TIE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER Montras!, 26t5'f Mareh 18 7. 2w.
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents. - - -- - - --- --- -

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Catholic Board of Education, and ued in all Catho- ' [Establihed in 1826.1
lic Separate Sboe. THE Subscribers manufacture andTne Sabsribers kep crnatto ntlf r an aud a large have constantly for sale at their oldsud varieil asýcrtmeatcf Siver, and cbeâp Bouda; Bons,.established Foundery, their superiorBronze anS Bred rnoire, aldrbe Statues, Silver, Bels for Churches, Academies, Pac-and Cheap MEdale, Ponte, Lace, a d Shoot Picnres, tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-Fine Su.ol Engravings, Lithographe, &c' tations, &., muntd in the mont p.

All gonds sent free of charge, on receipt of retail proveS anS substantial manuer withb
price. Tradeo supplied at wholosale. .their new Patented Yoke and otherLiber! tdiacont allowed to Institutione, Libraries, mproved Moutinge, and wammtnd lu every parti-

enlar. For information in regard to eys, Dimen.
D. & J. SÂDLIER & G0., E ions,. Mauntinge, Warranted, &C,, send for a cirou.

Mantreal, C.B. Isr. Addreso
Montreal, March 29, 1867. E. A . - R. MENEELY.West Troy; N. Y.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

Ail Ordera left at bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,)wili be punctually attended'to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1P66.

Feb. 2, 1867

WNOLESAL E

MANUFACTURER 0F ÇRSH UINENS.

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS.
THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN
. PONTIFFS; froum St. Peter to Pins IX. Trans-

lated from the French of Chevalier' D'Artaud De
Monter. Published with the approbation -of the
Most Rev. John M'Oloskey, .D D , Archbisbop of
New York. -Illustràted with Forty Steel Engrav-
ings, made expressly for the Work. Complste in
Forty NumberF'. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal dto. volumes:

Rai! taoac cloth a sides, .. .. 12
Imi ai lît, -- .... 1400
Maracco, extra, .... .... 1.00
Morocoa, extra, bvelled, ... .... 1600
Meracco, paneoled .. -- . . -1900O

This libthe only Lives of the Popes by a Oatholic
author. ever published in the English language. The
work bas been got up at an experase of sixteen thons.
and dollars, and le, without e:ception, the Ouest
Catholic work printed ln America. Every Catholile
who eau afford it, should make it a point ta buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundress and

First Superior of the Institute of the Religious
Sistera of Metoy. By a Member of tIe Order of
Mercy, with an Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdescon of Limerick
Publiised with the approbation of the Most Reo.
Peter R. Keurick, Arcbishop of St. Louis. Illas.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait, Crown avo.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

TEE SCHOOL 0F JESUS ORUOIFIED. Prom
theo Italisu cf Fatiser ignasina, cf tise Sida of
Jeans, Passionist. Glath, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
75 cents; Morocco, extra, $2.25.

THE LHRISTIAN Armed against the Seductions of
the World, and the Illusions of his own SHeart.
Translatad from the Italian of Fatber Ignatins, of
the Side et Jeans, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Faut. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The above books are got up at the special requesat of

the Passioniats Fasera, and will be recommended by
them at ail their Missions as books admirably fitted
for all ranks and conditions of people in the orld.

Persaons supplying Miissions given by the Passionist
Fatiers, wonid do well te order tiese books.
SERMONS for the Principal Beasons of thse Sacred

Year. By the Rev. Tbomas 8. Preston, Pastor ofr
Sit. Ann'e Churcb, and Chancellor ol' tueDiocese of
New Yoerk. New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown vo, clotb, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivered in St.
Ann's Obnrcb, New York, during the besson of
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas S Pres:on, with
anu Appendix on the condition of the Estern
Gburches
LE:TUons L-TIse Necessity of ChriSttian Uity.
Lit. I.-Tbe Imporsibility of Unity ..oder the

Protestant Tlseory.
Lao'u. II --The Claime cf Prouestsnîism.
LEra IV.-The Claims of the Cathoitu Church
Tis work will continue a tioroug viw of tie

Dîvielous of tise Chnistian venld, witis argument
from reason, Boly Scripture, and the Fathera, sIhow.
ing the aithority of the 9atholie Churc, and the
untenability of every species of Protestantisum. The
arguments are presented with the single desire of
making known the truth, which it is presumed ail
sincera persons are auxious to embrace. It will he
publisheld aslme volume, uniforu with the lst
edition cf his Sermons. crovu Bre, clatis, $1 13.-

BANIMWs WORRS>
They bave also great pleasure lirannouncing that

they will publish on the first of each month, a volume
w the ne ad beautiful editin cf Banim'a Works,
with Introduction aud Notes, k., by Michael Bauim,
Esq., the survivor of the t wo original writers of the
"Tales of the O'Hara Family?

NO W RE ADY.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BEGS leaVe to inform his Patrons and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, ait

NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.

As all goodi are bougbt for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
cbasing at this Establishment wil save at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of Englili and French G con.
stanltly an baud.

H. McGLL&CO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROgERlES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

NYos. 86 and 88 1flcGl Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Consignments of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal advancea will be made.

PIRST OLÂSS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FRE.

hfessrs. H. L. Routh & Co. <Messrs. Mulholland &
Non. L. Hlte; J Baker,

Mesr. Fitzpatrick & Moore; J. Donnelly, Eq.
KOUTE .L.

June 22, 1866. 12m.

A. & -&SH Oà,
GROCERS,

Nline and Spirit Merchants,
WHC'LESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONT REAL,

SAVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Tas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisiona
Rame, Salt, &-c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, la
maies Spirits, Syrups, &o., &c.l

u- Country Merchants and Farinera would do
well to give them a callas they will Trade with them
on LibaEal Terme.

May 10. 1866. 12m,

DOIricfontr,!,la t' e Superior Court.
lu the m2atter cf JOSEPHI B tREEAU a3 well indk-

vidually as baviot been a partner in the firm of
VALIN & BARBE sU,

ON the Seventeenth day of June next, the under.
signed vilI apply to the said Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

JOSEPH BARBEAU,
By his Attorney ad/litem,

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE.
Montreal, Brd Apil, 1867. 2M

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT'LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ke.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8,W1866. 12m.

-W. 0. FAR MER,
ADTOC ATE.

MR. ANÔREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLIS-1, COMMERCIAL>

AID

MATHEIVATICAL SOHOOL
15I AGAIN OPEN',

in his old established School House, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S OHIURCEI (St. Auu's Wnsrd>.

Parants aud guardians, wbc Layor imwitb the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of his pupils.

Mr Keegan wilI give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the various branches of an ENGLISE education
ta young Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STRLEET, each evening, from half-past Four ta balf..
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young mon and Mechanice, from Saven ta ine
o'clock, in the School House.

Terme moderate
The School is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church,
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTBING ESTABLISH IENT,
60 ST. Lawasois MAx STREr.

Owing ta the great panie in the money market, I
have bee uenabled to parchue for cash, several lots
of goode, suitable for Geatlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees tu supply thoroughly
good suite, equal ta any Clothier la Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor'a price.

KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEIATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFIN GJA CKET
KENNEDY'S BUS[NES9 SUIT
KENNEOY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assorment of new
patterns for fai! and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MZICBANT TAnna.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

Mas' 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS.!! DEALS!!!

50,000)()CuiliDeals,
CHEAP, FOR CASHe.

J. LANE & 00

Nov.9,86St. Rchs, Quebec,

AI. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT ]3trLDEB,
SI1OO STREET, KINGSTON.

An assortment of Skiffs always on band. -&I
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

:> SHIP'S BOATS ARS FOR SALE
PaovxNcE or CANADA, In the Superior Court for
District of Montroal. S5 Lower Canada.

No: 1763.
DAME MARIE ADELAIDE RERMI1E LEDUC,

Plaintiff.

LOUIS GONZAGUE FAUTEUX,
Defen dant.

NOTICE is hereby given that Dame Marie Adelaide
Hermine Leduc, of the City of Montrealui the Dis.
trict of Montreal, wife of Louis Gonzag ie Fh teux,
of the saine place, Mercbant, lias instituced an action
for separation of property (En separation de biens)
against ber said busband, returnable on the ninth
day of March, one thouEand eigbt huzdred and
i ixty-sevcn, in the salid Superior Court at ilntreal.

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintifra Attorneys.

Montres, February 20, 1867. 5w.

S0W E GHM'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

O? EvERY STTLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, .9, and 11, St. Joseph Sp eet,

2ND DooB PuaFi M GILL STREET,
3IoNTPEA L.

Orders from ail parte of the Province carefuUly
executed, aMdieliverci accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & cO.s
GENERAL

JO0B PÏdIN T E RS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 Gt BAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seul Presses and Ribbon.Hand Stampe of every
description furniebed to order.

G RAND T R UNK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA .

TRAINS 14O LEAVE BNAVENTURE STREE T

COING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook- i

ville, Kingetan, Belleville, Toronto,
Quelpb, Loudon, Brantford,Goderich 9.30 Â.M'.
Buffîla, Detroit, Ohicago, Ottawa i
sud ail points West, at .. ,....... J

Night do do do dc .... 8.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train fer Kingstor.I 7.00 A.M.sud intermediato Statons, tt . .•

Accommodatiou Train f'or Island Pond j
Que bec, sud zutermediats 'Stations, • .0 •.M

Express for Boston sud intermnediate
pointa, connecting at St. ,Tabns witb 8.30 A.M.
the VermnontCentral Railrad, at....

Express for Island Pond and inierme. 2.00 P.Mfdiate Ststions, ............... ... . .
Express by Railway throughont for New )

York, Boeton,&all intermediate poin ts ,
connecting at St. Johins with Ver.-
mont Central Railroad, atfBurlin gtan >.

with the Rutland & Bnrlington Rail- ,u.15 P.M1.
rond, also with the Lake ChamplainuI
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Sarstogo(
Nesw Yarlr, &c, at ... ..

Night Express:for Three Rivers,Quebeec,?.
River du oLaup, and Portie uS . 10..10 P.

O. J.;BRYDGES

8'z

PURIFYING TUE BLOOD
AND

Especialy recommended for use daring spring eud
aummer when the greasy secretions of the fait and
ointer mente render the system liable te fvers and
cuber dauàenaue diseass.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARTLLA
is aise a safe and reliable remedy for ai Bruntions
and Skin Diseases ; for every phase of Scrofula,
whether immediate or hereditary ; for Old Sores,
Boils: Ulcers, Tumors, and Abicesses, and for every
stage .of Secret Diseae, even in its worst form. It
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

Scurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De-
hity ct tihe System, and ail Afections o the Liver,
Fever and Agne. fBillions Fever, Obills and Fever,Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed lo
ho thse
PUREET AND 1OST POWERFUL PREAIRATION

or'

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the best medicine for the cure of ail diseases
aridng from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

The afflicted may rest assured that there ia
NOT TEE LEAST PARTICLE OF AILN'ERAL,

MEROURIAL,
or any other poisonons substance in this medicine.
l is prfeoly barmless, andM aybeo adminiteres la

ai] k-inde of weauhsr. raioy or dry, te persEus lunthse
very weakest stages ofsickness, or to the most help-
less infants, withou? doing tie lest inury.

Full directions how to take this uost valuable
medicine ,willbe feund on the lable of each bottle.
BRISTOL'S SARBAPARILLA 18 FOR SALE IN

THE ESTABLISEMENTS 'UF
Davins & Bolton, Picault & Son, . R. Gray,

Davideon & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare &
Co., Draggists.

Aeo by ail respectable Druggists and DeaZers in
Modicines.

BRISTOL's

SUGAI-COA TfED PILLS

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 82, St Peter Street,

DIONTREAT..
Nov 8, 1806.MOR .

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebrated .Preparation for

*Purely Vegotable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long been frlt by the public, and it i2
a source of great Eaisfsction to us tiht We can, WIh
confidence, recomuend our BRISTOU12 IUGÂR.
COATED PILLS, as combiniu g nil tise essentials aof
a esie, ihorrncgh and agr-eable family cathrtic.
Tiey are prcparcd trnns tho vey finest quality of
medicinai rouis, SerIns, anS piula, tics active princk-
pies or parts thai contain tho medicina!c vone priug
cnemically Eepariited from the inert and uselces
firons partio et contain no virtu whatever.
Acneng tsce medicinal agents vs may namne
PODOPBYLLIN, which bas proved te possess a
muet wonderful power over the Licer, and ail the
bilions secretions, This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other bighly valuable vegetable
extracts anS drugs, constitutes a purgaftive Pill that
te greatly superior ta any medicine of ihe kind bere-
tofore offered ta the publie. BRISTOLS VEGE-
TABLE SUGAR-ACOTED PILLS vili be found a
safe and speedy remedy in ail suri cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice, -

Bad Breath,
FouI Stomach,

Lass of Apoetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual Costsveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Ieartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In diseases which have their origin in the blood,
BBISTOL'S SARS APARILLtA--that best of blond
purifieros-shaould le used with the Pilla; the two
medicines being prepared expressly ta abt in bar-
many together. When this is done faitbully, we
have no hesitation in saying that groat relief, snd in
moat cases a cure, can be guaranteed when tIe
patient is not already beyond human helpi.

For general directions and table of doses, see the
wrapper around each phiaL

Fer Sale in the Eatahlihmente-ofDevins& Bolton,
Lymanu, Clare & Co., Evans, Mercer & Go., Pleault
& eon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggistc.

Aiso by ail réspectable Druggists.
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